
their franking privilege by using it to
distrlbu~e what he said amounts to
campaign- ttteretcre and thinks many
ether expenses like Congres:slonal junkets
are unnecessary. _._~

''Congress investigates everyone but
themselves," he said.

AdmittIng that he is an underdog in the
primary election. Proud sal~ he wlll be
able to win if he can get.h·ls -cornt across.
II he 'isn't nominated, Proud sees the
general election boiling down to a contest
between "Brandeis money" In Omaha
backing Omaha mayor Ed Zorinsky, who
is,opposing Hess' Dyas for the Democratic
nomination, and "Kewitt money" inB
Omaha. backing McCollister.

Proud earlier criticized M/OColilster for
supposedly accepting a $1,000 contribu
See PROUD, page 10

',\.

r

~~7i:;~~rr6vctW'fffts"EnCff6Polit;col~Ca~mCpOtgn Contribut;ons ""'"""""""""""",:","',,,,,,,':::,,,.,,.,.,....."""""''';''''''''''''''~'''''?'+x*,*''r~
,ii~i Ri~h'a'rd_"pr.oud ,~a:td lnan Intervlewtn of ~pec:l~1 Interests," prcud said, '''Th~t's' cover the cost of trenspcrtettcn to speak- taxes, he continued, b~t he would rather can't provid:tdr themselveS, he said, but
~~. wevne Wedne,s"'day etternccn thai ~tJ-e(e Is why the, average person Jeels frustrated log ,engagements .and would pay for see the money stay ""at' the local level, it' people can work they should.
.:;:; ,,~,b~s'.~dlffere.n~etweenhls.:c~mp,aIgn,,--.1Polltlo:;,ally), AS"long as ,spectallnterests advertising; whtch newspapers would be with taxes levied there.' rather than "We've lost pride in working," Proud
~::: . for th~, Rep~bl1can' nomlnallo~~ for', the metntetn control th~ou9h corttrttnrttcns to requked to car~y., haVing the feder~1 government collec:t said. "Unemployment compensation, ist .~~~~~ ~~~. ~'~:~~rnv:a~~~edco~~uJ~;~~ ca;~~da::~~::r~~~1~o~~~to2~:~uet~~t U pr~~f:~t1~i;~dld~~~~ q~~ll~~~~~C~:d~~~ _~~~~~sa~~a~~e;d. re~~,~n~ the money with b~~r~~~nW~~I~'-~I~;~~~;~~'see a federal

1:: -,~ hc.ond~,,,Olstr.h:L-----Congressrn.il1:L )QhD-'__e!e~o.ne,"~f his llrsj aeV0ris "wi~! be,.to __ !,he~:r'pos'iti()ns on l~stJes,: ~~t' Prou~'s _bill Forelg'n I trade should be 'as free as I~w _0n the books whi-eh would dictate
':~ MtCo.lIlS1er. Introduce a .bll! to eornpettelv ban a1T would be etrnod at eJlfnlnafTn,g medIa possible, Proud satd. "George Meaney prison sentences for parents who do net
~::: proud said' he Is :n01 ,aCccRtll)g more prtvete contributions to 'candidates. campa!9ns~ . should have no pow~r to tie up wheat -provtde support for their children

~:: ~hn~n :;~gll~ c~~~:~g~'rCO~~~~~{~o;s:~~- ca~~~~a~~U~~thel~~~t~teoft~:c~:~e~~I:~' SP:~~i~gO~~~::~~1 ~:~~::I i~e~~~s~~o~f ~: ~ ~~I~~~I~:I~~nfor~~,ain I~", what farmers are b~~~r~.?O~e~0:i~~~~it~'17gd~:,~I~u~~~s~e7
McCollister, Is backed. by "big money "slick public retettons firms" to sell Is warranted. "I doo~f have ttl(! figures On abortion, Proud, speaking wednes- could get that passed."
Interests In Lincoln .and Omaha'." them to the oubuc. Proua said. • avauabre to know where we stand," day night before the WaYr;le County ,"As far as', I'm concerned. anyone who

"I don't particularly blame hlrrr tneteec. each candidate would receive Proud said, "But I believe the UnIted chapter of Right to Life, said he is fota~ly deserts their children isn't worth the
(McCollister) for' that," Proud said, a spectrted amount for campaigning States should be number one mil1tilrlly. If opposed to abortion and would support a powder It takes to blow them to Hell."
';'--T-hey (politlc~ans) all do It." ...~.-1~~_~nds would limit the length at we become number two, then number one constttottonat 'amendment prohibiting it Conqr ess may talk about cutting down

According to Proud, that Is why Con- • campaigns, P'rl,)Udsam:-DuT--rn:------wotrI-d-------€iHl .(;Offi-(l.ln...and,Jak,c-w.h.aLmUl~~,~.~" ~~cept for meetce! reasons. on spending but it has taken pretty good
gress "Is on the wildest Spending spree In Include In the bil1 a lime limit lor Revenue sharing Is a "complete rlp- _ .. 'sp'€iiik'i'ngabo-urweTfare;'-PrmJO-'-ermed- . cere-et-ttsetrc-ecceretrrc-fo 'Proud: He
history." _ campaigns' ~ • off." Proud said, Locai pomlclans favor himself a "concerned conservative." thinks the $42,500 annual salary is too

"Most Ccnaressmen are il') the pocket Basically, Proud said. the bill tould it because they don't want to levy higher Government .should provide for those who high, believes roost Congressmen abuse
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'Amateur Desperadoes'
Receive Jail Sentences

Wayne Couple Buy
Cornhusker Cafe

The Cornhusker Cafe- in
Wayne has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs, Willard Jeffrey of Wayne

The Jeffreys will take over
aboul June 1 from owners Mr
and Mrs. Don Dubbs 01 WaVne,
who have operated the business
since January of 1975 when they
purchased it from Mrs. 8111
Davie

Dubbs' future plans are to
move to Wood River where he
will manage a country club,
Before coming to Wayne, Dubbs
had owned caf~ in Wakefield
and South Dakota.

Jellreys said he doesn't plan
any major changes fn the ,cafe's
operation at the pre~ent tlme.

holz replied.
ter-hune hadn't been directly

involved in the fracas up to then
but said he became angered
when put in the police car
because he didn't think he
should be arrested, He and Zeiss
were in the back seat' of the
police cruiser; chief Vern Fair
child and Petwenhotz in front.

Terhune admitted to bombard
ing Zeiss with obscenities and
said he became angered when
Zeiss said, "I hear you boy,"
because he objected to beIng
called "boy."
See AMATEUR, page 10

Coleridge,

A -I:I--igfler------than-osuat---n-um-be-r------ef- Wayfte- £Gt:Int'f--f-a-m-l--I--le
wlli probably be taking vacation trips by car this summer,
visiting secflons of fhe country where B!centennial events
wiH be fhe attraction

Expectations at these historic areas are for a huge influx
of people from ail over fhe country. Elaborate plans are
being made to receive them.

On fhing local travelers will discover this year, e:ccording
to. _-preiiminary surveys-, is th-a~ -they will need fatteT
pocketbooks than before

Based ·on reports from the American Automobile
Association, a Wayne County couple, traveling modestly,
will be spending approximately $69 if day, or about $12
more than was required two years ago.

That amount will take care 01 their necessities but not
such extras "as amusements. souvenirs and other pur
chases

'! Thus, a lwo,week trip will cost a "local couple a minimum
of $966 \I assumeS that they will get 13 mUes to the gallon
and will cover an average of 300 miles a di!Y.

- The $69 daily budget Includes $25 for lodgings, $25 for
meals. $15 for gas and oil and $5 for miscellaneous needs.

In connection wllh its report on vacation costs" the AAA
has also issued new figures on the annual expenses

'Involved in owning and operating a,car, which" often takes\
more out of a family budget than anything except"l1ousing ..
and food -

115findings are that the. average owq:r, with a medium·

~~~Ct~' :t~~~:~h~~~~ia:e~al~,~Oa~~~:~,~~a~fi:l~~li'n~~e~~; I
of ;h~~Utta~~s~~n~:n:~c~u~~I~h~nf~=e:7;~sts :...- for deprec;a- §
tion, insurance, license fees and such --'- of $1,186. The. ~
largest single item is depreciation, list!!!d at $173. ;

te~~'~c;,U~~~~ ~~s~~5c~~~r~~~OO~a~il~II'0~~~~i:;d.o;n:~~s iii'
cents ,a mile.

On this a~erage basis, It Is ~timated, Wayne CQunty is!
re.sidehts are sR-ending some $8,990.000 a year to own a.net

--:--~ope~afe ~ars 10 use localry.," -.~-----" .:'-'" --~-~,"'-~==~

In vocal ensemble competl
tion, judges awarded these
superiors:

Triple trio - Col~ridge, Hart
rngton. Wakefield, Winside, West
Point, Pender

Swing choir - Ponca. Bloom
lield. Allen. Pender. plainview,
West Point, Wisner,Pilger,
Schuyler

MI xed octel - Osmond, Allen,
Laurei

Boys octet Wakefield
Girls duet - Albion, Ponca,

Newcastle
Boy~ duet - Pierce
G,rls trio -- Norfolk, Laurel,

Biooillfieid. Winside, Coleridge.
Girls quartet - South Sioux

City, Norfolk.
Boys quartet

Hartington

they should leave
F~hrenholl said Zeis-s- roW him

It he wanted 10 fight anyone, he
woufd have to fight Zeiss. The
Thurston County man said that
when he cocked his arm to
throw a punch, Zeiss swung first
and knocked him down

HI wouldn't have had it any
other, way:' Zeiss said when
as ked u.he .hqd thrown the ttr st
punch "They had already as
saulted two of my students and
had threatened me."

County attorney Budd Born
hoft asked Fahrenhofz who had
won the fight. "He did," Fahren

~""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''1I11111111"1II111111"1II1ll1ll11l111ll1111"II11IIIl.IIII1I1I1~

Lilre Everything Else I
,eVocation Costs Going Up I

I
I
I

LORI VON MINDEN

AfTen+Wer
Wins Senior
Speech Award

WHS Band Rates oSuperlor

Tour

By JIM STRAYER obscenity had come from the
Two "arnatevr desperadoes" G<.-I'-----F~+hrBn-hoil WaSdriving anfl

were sentenced to jail lerms that he (Garvin) had replied,
Friday after 'Wayne County flsking what tbev had said
cour I [udqe Joseph Hunker, Fahrenholz setd he went after
found them guilly of assaull and Garvin when Garvin admitted
bottcrv charges he had "said il" and that he hit

Hunker used Ihe label while Ge r v.n olthouqh the student
sentencing James Terhune, 19, to back away from the
of Pender, a-Ad Jamer. Fahr~t\-- Fabrennctz saic!. he pur
hotz. 19 of Walthill, Fahrenholz' Garvin and hit him twice
19th tll'thday was Friday more

He was found guilty on two By then a crowd of students
counts. charged with slriking and teachers had gathered and
Rob Mitchell and Pal Garvin, Zeiss intervened in the fracas,
both students at Wayne High _ lelling the pair that the pollee

Terhune was found gUilty of hnS been summoned and that

asvautt and batter-y again sf high
set.cor prinicipai Don Zeiss, Ac

10 attorney Budd
was serving a

wntence in Thl,lr~ton County on
')~arge 01 resisting ar-ras! buT- WJyrrc ffig1Ts---btt~I'Ie--a-f------B-amJ:s-thqn~-arnedlhe-,seooejer- . GTfIS:':sexfe} -7- :$oD:th'- 'Siomr-

was on a work reiease permit at SIX to receive a superior rating rating, excellent, were Schuyler, City, Emerson,Hubbard, Albion,
the time the Incidents occurred in the District fll High School Hartington Cedar Catholic, Ponca, Schuyler

Tile charges stemmed from an/'Music Contest which OPened Pender, Randolph, Plainview, Girls ensemble --, Plainview
altercation which began Wed Thursday at Wayne' State Col Albion, Crofton, LaureL Boys 12 _., Schuyler.
nesday afternoOn, April 14, at lege Emerson Hubbard, Decatur, See WAYNE, page 10
Wayne High School Wayne took the award in Bl09mfield. Hartington, Wausa,

Fahrenholz said during tesll the (IClss A Other Ponca. Bancroft. Stanton, Walt
many Ithll he ,1nd Terhune were ,rated superior were hili, Wakefield, Allen, Winside
In Wayne thai aflernoon. "kill SIOUX Class AA,
rng Inne and lOOking for Wisner, Pilger, B, Cole
wornen ridge and Oc,mond, Class C. and

Trouble began during a cruise Newcastle, Class 0
through the Wayne High parking
101 A fight over a shouted
obscenity both sides
cI,'lIrrwd the other was the insti
gator

Fahrenholt said the shout
carTlP from one of three Wayne
High students gathered in the
pa,rklnCj 101 He said he took off
fll'> gl']'>5es, got out of his, car
and approached Rob Mitchell.

. who was seated In a car with the
door open

Fahrcnhoiz sard he assumed
Mlt<.hell had shouted because he
was the closest and th'e words
had boen clear, He walked up to
Mik-ht>-l--I and !lit hlm_ +

Pal 'another of the
<,Iuden!s told a differ
('nt story He said the iohouted

M;.O:~~o,;:r~iM~~~~ e~~g~~!~~:~_
of A'-Uen'. was named as the top
senior division winner al the
Dixon Count¥. 4,H speaking con,
test held at the Northeas.! Sta
tion . near Concord Wednesday
evening .

Miss Von Minden's speech was
entitled "Born Free," and she

receipl 01 his iicense Beiermann's official concern received a purple ribbon. -She
An employee spokesman who siems from the fad thai county will represenl DI)(on County in

did not wish to be identified said weJlare mone.y helps pay the tab the dlsfrict speech cont~t af .
the Care Cenrr:e-'workers were for 23 of the Care Centre resi· Norfolk May 1

"100 pbr cenf" behind fhe move dents. se~ll;ro'di~~~~~c~:rt~Q:~'n-~n Botrhg~
:~~k~~~nT~;i~~~Sat~~,~,:; Jr~e According to figures supj2/led daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ster

Tuning's admInistration, "em ~ilcO~~:H;r~Jla;~0~~re~~;7;h~~ ~;~h:U~rgdZ~9~~;~n~fan~r.Ca~~~
platees were not able to give --pubt1c IriOlley 'Nell! 1o Ille nOI Mrs. WillTam------sacnau--~

's:~vj~~~ts the care they de sing home 'In March for services Mis", Bo~g ,received a blue
.. to residents receiving public ribbon and Cathy a red ribbon.
"With old or retarded people, assistance. Of that afTIount/ 20 1,-., the junior division (under,

you 'Jlave to love them, but we' ~~; ~:~:~:rc~~~rngh.l~:mW:~~ 14 yearS of, age), there were
wpre afraid to show we cared. three participants. Receiving a
Our main concern was lor the State Welfare Office. pl,Jrple ribbon was "Ike George,.
res.ldents, and we hOlle flome· Belermann said he gives ere while her younger sister, Caro"
,tbing good COmes out of this." dit to the nursing home em- Iyn, received'a red ribbon . .They

Coun1y commIssioner Merlln ployees for correcting what he are the daughfers, of Mr. and
Belermann shar~s those feel feels. was a bad situa1ion. He Mrs. Harold George of Dixon.

~:~~'i"i~; ~~~~s,~~'t~n _:i:L~~Sw~~~~:~ ':ih~M~.O~'~~~~~5~~~~~a~~~~:;y_~~
Care "Centre for sOme time bur asking for Ins'pections ,but dJd L.aurel received a blue rT66Oi1..
has really been pushing for the ,Mrs. Edna,' Mathiesen of
l<;lst six weeks." ' SCI'! EMpLOYEE, l>aj;,e-10 Waterbury was-lh~,judge.

By JIM STRAYER
Mrs, Jeanne Tuning Wednes

day night resigned her position
as Wayne Care Centre adminjs
trator

Employees 01 the nl:Jrslng
home had demanded that action
Wednesday' afternoon. A spokes
marl lor Boyle, ~nc.. which
operates the Care Centre and
othef' nursing homei, said Mrs.
Tuning had tendered her resig
nation In confidence two weeks
ago and that the company was
pfannlng to install a new ,admlnl
strator within the next two
weeks.

David Boyle, son 01 the com
pany's owner, is' Interim adtnlni
strafor. His brother, Tim Boyle,
rm:s---ta'k~t~t~~r

licensure 85 li nursing honle
administrator, Rnd will become
permanent administrator upon

Employee Pressure Results in
Shakeup at Wayne Care Centre

Aboul 70 residents of the
Laurel school dlstrlcl wdl be
leaving Wcdnesda.y morning
with the ~econd Wayne Cantin
gent. AbQut 60 persons from the
Winside district were scheduled
to leave today with the flrsl
Wayne group

Nearly '100 Wakefield dislrrct
residents will also b€ laking Ihe

Addin' the Final Touches
WORKMAoN Irom a Pender con!iofrwc.lion Urm gently touch up a-rtd brlrth the newl-y>la-i-d
wailS of Wayne Federal --Savings and Loan building at the corner of Fourth and Main
Slreel.., The black and white effect is ·produced by dropping oul all the dots in Ihe
<,( recning process to gfve what is called CI iine shot Phofo by Bob Bartlett'.,

EducqHon I~ Gogl of WashirJgton
Th(>y will leave Tuesday dude visits to Ihe WashingliYn,

a group from South'Siou)( Jefferson, and Lincoln Memor
City schools lals. Arlington Nationa! Ceme

Theme for the trip i$ "Educa lery, the Tomb of the 'Jnknown
tlOn on Location" and It will Soldier, the Eternal Flame at

~~~;~;:f ~~i;~:On~~::~,~1 ~:~li)t':lol ~:~~n~i :~;hne~~~ i:;ea,v~~p:~~
Room accommodations will be building, the. Whitehouse. the

al Ihe Dulles Marriott Motor JFK Center '-Qr Perform\ng Arts
Inn. The lrip itinerary wiil in and the Smithsonian Institution

Aboul 360 Norfheast Nebras
kan~ will be spending a couple
of days in Washington D,C this
week on charIer tours sponsored
by Ihe Wayne State National
Bank and a Minneapolis travel
agency

The Wayne ban" has been In
charge of maki-ng arrangements
for the speCial charter tours,
open to residents 01 partlcipat
ing ~cbool. districts

About 130 people from Wayne
will lakE.' part in the tours. One'
contingent was schedulf!d to
leave .today (Monday) and
return Tuesday. A second group
will leave Wedne5~ay and return
Thursday

WSC Newspaper
Has New Editors

Friday is the lil:,t day vOtNS
will 1'5(' abte- to register for the
MilY 11 Nebraska primary crcc
non. WtJyfit: Cf.H:tttf-y d€1'J-; Nor r i--s
wcfbtc s,lid

Regii,jrcltion appl,calions arc
aYiJildble in the Corumerrra!
Stale Balik In at the

clcrk'~ cuke
ar.d Ih.-.
in Carroll.
crtu;c U1 the

We'lblt'
vrcusl v
neve
chonged name, or wish 10
change their politlc<JF party alfil
tattoo. should register

Otsobtoo vet err, may apply lor
ballot" by 01,)11, Appllcalton<,
wc:re publi<,rH:d In Thursday'"
t;sue 01 The Wnynl': Herald

!r:y~ ::~r;)t;;ill bl' 1;'b~":';
vote al Weible':, during
normal w!)rking hOUT'; The ,1b
~e-nje€' VOH-ng OOG-lhs wi~l 00 -open
until .d p.m" M~1y 10

Don't Forget
To Register
For Primary

local 4-H'ers
Will Speak on

Timely Topics
W,lyr'l(,' County 4 H'/;-r::, wiJl be

wmpetinq Tuesday niqht HI Ihe
annual count'l T"'H,ly Tuplcs
SpeeLh Contest

(ornpdiilOrl ,·,ill b'e In two
dIV'-<'lon~, The d,vl5rQIl I':,

op!:!n 10 1] Y"<H'> or
younger ,15 01 Jon 1 191(,

Contestonh 1.1 or older Jim I

will compp.tc In Ill(' senior dlyi
sion

Junior dl"bion"
Should lac,! from In four
minutes: spntor level entries
should be from four to eight
minules In length

Juniors will haVE> Cl chojc~ of

competing for purple., blue. red
or whi'f:"rl,pbons dr fot d partlci
pa1ion (ibbon only

Seniors will receive one dollar
for pe:f'fldpat+ng, pluft lair pre
mlum money, Premiums itre
purple, 53; blue. 52, red, $1, and
white, 50 cenls

The top boy and girl in the
~--rlilLl5.jfln will b4 eliqitJle 10
enter the distric-t-'speech-C:onfest
Sliturday al Northeast Technical
Community Colleg~ In Norfolk

Summer Sessions
'Beginning at WS

The summer schedule at
Wuyne State College wHl Ie-ature
a three week post sessiOn which
begins Wednesday, and two five
week f.ummer sessions, one be·
ginnIng Jul'le 7 and the olh!;r

"begInning ·JuCy 12.
Although the Ilvc·week sum·

mer ses~ion~ are set up prlmar
l~y 1q accomodatc tn,service
teachers, there will also be
classes offered '-0 interest an
undergraduate.

The IXIst sessIon which begins
next week offers a wide variety
of bo1h undergradua1e, and post
gradu."e ·courses. Some 01 the
Offerlngs:' Business Law.. -Com
p,uterlzed Accounting, Hollywood
"FIction ,and Film, OceanOSJra New editors have rieen named
phy, Fundilmentals 'of Phot9' 10 head the Wayne State College
graphy, Introduction "reach student newspaper stall for the
lng, Home C\lnning e:nd Freel T976 f,ll1 term.
ing, Man lrj the KUl;hen, General Managing editor of the' Wayne
Crafts. ~port$ Appreciation ,,- Stater will be Laura Castle·
Golf, and o'hers. berry. iI sophomore from Ha·

R~glstri1tlon for 1hc three . sfings, majoring in politICal

~::~~~~QS~~~':~m~.lI~n~l~=~ sC~O~~~I~~:h ~o~oU~~~'~S~smL~':~

~~:'~::eW~'~~?'~~h~:~~: ;;:;rs~ V~hO~~I~~:;~~gIJ~~r~:r,~~
fe:r1ng only for'e"en,lng c1asses,~tu:;o-ptTy-:--'-·_--~·----

the e will rcmil-ln Mary HIrschman Df Madison,
.. un Ji.m. on Wednes Ne., will carry ·over fr.om this
dl!i'i aM s~JlIY' P,"lSt hmn as sports edilor.

1!l-

.'
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ing. in NorfOfk- Tuesday. A slide presenta
tion showt:ng the environmental and"
economic effects of the proposed O'Neill
Pro led on the Niobrara River wlli be
shown at Norfolk First Federa1 Sgvlngs
an_d Loan Assocteuon. beginning at 7: 30
p.m.

The program Is being sponsored by the
Northeast Chapter of the Nebraska Wild-
life Federation. .

Women outnumber men as dIrect Indi
vidual owners 01 Standard 011 Company
of Indiana by about 26 per cent.

S-Iandard's year"end slot;;ktlolder
-~o:r,.--~·ttsT oUSO-~noraers

and 44,63' male shareholders. plus some
39.000 joinl shareholder and a large
number of' InstItutional shareholders,

<, '.
I think the Bicentennial lias come at a

--good time' for the United- States, I,t's
~eJping '9, renew pri.de in the nation SItter

.severaf-veers of collective sef t.doubt. One
indication" of renewed natronal pride is
the record number ot flags being pur
chased. That shows thai people ore still
proud 10 be Americans.

"O'Iere has been crtttcrsm of some
aspects- of the Btceotenntet. and while I
think celebrating our netton-s, 200th btrtn
day, is. great, .Jt's time to thsow In my
two.cents worth,

Some days I think it will be just too
much if I opt'Q on!L.mor~ease

~~:~"b:~~~h~~·%:~s~n°t~rse~~c~~~~~:~
tor some obscure cause wIth no Interest
to our readers. or trying to get a lIttle
free advertising lor a product.

One goal 01 local Bicentennial plannth9
bes been 10 keep out cornrnerctafisrn as
much as possible and organizers have
dene a good job so far

Persons interested in the ecology and
envtronment of Nor tneast Nebraska
might be interested in attending a meet

STRAY!erThoughts.
By Jim .Strayer

One Wayn~ resident received an early
morninR phone call la'St week, reportedly
from CBS news.. F_

"Did you hijac.1i an airplane In Grand
Island?" the calj~t asked.

Roger Lentz 01 Wayne '!iBid "no" and
hung up, growling about crank caus. .

Next morning he ctscoverec the call
was probabl y no -jBke .. lus.t an error. A
R9ger Lentz Of IYiarquette had hilackeQ
an airplane and was later shot to death In
Denver while boardin,g·';n airliner.

Good thing:; Game in threes, at least for.
Glayfon Guinn ot rural Winside.' He
received an unusual April Fool's Day gift
'when a nanny goat gave birth to triplets.

Twins aren't too uncommon for goats
but triplets are en oddity. Guinn reporfs
the kids. " nanny and two bnues. are
doing fine- and s'arllng to get frisky

ThIS ismy first year as an Ak·Sar·Ben
member' so I found a r-ecent financial
r epor t interesting. A Iota I 01 $872,623 was
expended in 1975 In direct contributions,
grants Md awards lCr-a ',..viaeVariety 01
agricultural, civic and ecucettonet pro.
[ects Including donated services and
facilities

I~._· · · o .
..

J
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FIGf
Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press. and tnet cannot
be limited without be
Ing lost - Thomas=.

. Jefferson, Letter, 1786. -,~

,..
I~-

Transportation costs are key in

Stanton, coer. Knox, Pierce, to.ntelope
and Madison.

WITH parking Or! Main Street ~ ~erious

problem, the Wisner Ch.~m~r' of Com'
merce recently passed a resdlutlon seek
ing the Wisner City Council's help on
establishing two·hour. parking li":,lf. m.
the downtown, area. The resolution pass
ed by the cnember- favors the city placing
a two-hour parking limit on Main Street
and one-half block euher side of Main St.
on 9th, 10th and 11th streets.

THE Elgin CIP Arts Development
committee' will 'present an art show
featuring the original works of Deborah
Wagner at the Bank of Elgin's hospitality
room from April 26 through May 1. Miss
Wagner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wagner, graduated from Elgin High
School in 1968 and received a bachelor of
fine- arts degre-e at the University of
Nebraska.Ltncoro. She was awarded Ihe
Fulbright Grant in sculpturing and
studied in Jfaly In 1974·75

News orNot~ around Northeast Nebras/rq.

Tr!lffic
Scoreboard

DIXON County Sheriff Dean coese was
recently re-elected chairman of Region] 1
and 25 Joint Planning Commission lor
Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice
of the Nebraska Commission, Region J1

and 25 consists of eight· Northeast Ne
. br aska countjes inciuding Dixon, Wayne,

;
~ H,OUSJ;' Memorial Libr'ary in Pender

~.~~s;rbuec'tl~~Oj:~O~~~~'e~~%,~~:.ll~cQ~~~
v-tan Construction Co. of Pender is working
~()n.a 20'by 3O·foot addition to the Iibra~y.
lTh~' approximate $l2,SOO. projecf Is being

i~~~~i~:a~h:~~~~ro~~e&:~d:~:n:IX~~~~
'for ,'books. Work on th~', protect is
~expeetat tc b'e 'completed by the- end of
'~thi's month,,
~-, THE move to merge rural districts in

~~~di:~~e~~~~ ~~:a;:t~~n~a~~ ~~~n:a~
j:District 6, southeast of Madison. votfng to te~~~~~S~IV~~d:~o~~~a~ ~o:~~ ~~~
i~o~~ ~=,e~h~~~t~~~'':o::~~~ ,~e?~~t:i~~~r~~ blocks in Randolph during a meeting last

:~months ago. Kinderqarten through eighth MCoDunndc·,Y,. nM;g"dhw'esO,!s 'hbe'd. Rw'hn,dcoh'Ph,o,aC,'e'dY
~ grade students from the three districts

-~pededto attend, the District 4fl ~~~~::f3:~~0~~c~~~e~r:~~·:~2i: ~~~: n~~
~:schoor about three miles north, of Madi· the Bob Hamilton residence. Starling

json. date for the paving protect Is on or before

f AL Conklin. supervisor of meat grading Aug. 1, wifh the [cb scheduled to be
{for the Federal Grading Ser .... lce, ,:'?!J!'-------- ~~pleted before Oct. 15.

l,reporf to Cedar Counfy Livestock Feed
ers at their meeting tonight (Monday) at
the Hartington VFW clubroom. Conklin's
report will cov~er current beef grading
standards,

7:30 Can to Order
Approval of Minutes
Consideration of ClaIms
Petillons & Communica·

tlons ",
7:35 Visitors
7:40 Pfanning Commlssiof1

+8:00'Bld Opening - South
Windom Water Main
Exten~on

8:20 Ordinance 840 - 'No
. Tr:uck "Ibarklng

+8:30 8id. Opening~~ 4th
Street Pav:1ng

8:50 Sign PQrmlt - Sherry
Bro,thers .

'9:00,Rewlutlon - ,4.gree,~ .
'mElnf, - 'Chlcago and
H~rthwesfern

9: 10 Downtown ImprovEt,
ment - Dlscusslpn

9:30 Wafer BIlHng _- Ad
minlstratpr

9:~S'. ::::I~::;'~ut~i~l~
6trafor " .

10.:3Oi --PersonrieJ, ~ules .and
Rcgula.fJori~ - Admin!.

~~frator

Wayne 

-City Council

Agenda
April 27, 1916

numerous requests
Who pays these paper cosh? In the

end, Ihe consuming public
Pulling oul weeds, as Rep. Horton

!)uggesls, wlll nol 00 enQugh. Apparently,
it Is goIng to ta~e eternal vigilance as
wei,", such as the Chamber'" to make
!)Ure new paperwork Isn't created as last
as the old I!> ellminafed. The bask
underlying causes of the problem must
be explored, and ways found to correef
,them. -- U.S. Chamber 'of'Commo,.ce.

I
Y
11·.~·r-jl.· •.·;"+;,,~i';:+:

produce the 20 tons per ecre and top
. sugar content that are today necessary to

profitable operations in Nebraska's sugar
beet areas

There is another teeter Up until about
10 years ago, Great Western Sugar
Company' was an independent ccrccre
lion devoted to production 01 sugar Irom
sugar beets, It was headed by berd.ncsec
prctesslcnat sugar pepple like the late
Frank Kemp who knew both 'he neces
sity lor sa!lsfyin.Q slackholders and also
the real problems and economics 01 the
growers

Today things are different. As a subsl·
diary to a huge conglomeritle, the sugar
company is now controlled by investon
who havC! channeled their interest into

------other investments including reported con·
tract::. for importation of Philippine
sugar, The Intrils/gence of the company
in the current dl~pute probably reflects
the .conglomera Ie pattern

Growers say they can and witt turn to
other crops. and the beets remaIned
unplan1ed past normal dates This may
be the year that they have been pushed
100 far and II it is, then the sugar beet
Induslry may ri-eV€"f be fhe f>o-m-e ~ M.
M. Vilnf(irl!;-,. Nebril~lota Farm Bureau.

'I'le Rep. Frank Horton (R.N,Y.), chair·
man of the commission, points out that
"simply gcHlng rid of forms is like
pulling out weeds 'i'fithout getting the
rools, The forms -- like the roots - grow
rlghl back again. "

He spoke with gOOd reason. While
Form 941 A may be on its way out. lor
ell:ample. the Senate InterIor Committee
Is seriously considering creatIng a whole
ne'{Jagency iust to collect more Informa
Uon from business, the National Ener,gy
Inlormatlon Administration.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
Unifed States, which has enlisted Its
nationwide membershIp In efforts to
stamp out non·es-sentlal paperwork, was
quick to polnf out the new agency and Its
pap(?rwork are not needed. N1Bny govern·
men! agencies a1rMdy are collectjng

such information and they already have a
"superabundance" ot such data.

"To the extent Federal coordinatIon is
need~d," the chamber said In Its news·
letter, "Congressional Action," "an
interagency committee is c;apable of
pro'llidlng If. Another data agency Is not
needed."

An example at the great expense the
proposed agency .....ould put on business
can be Seen In a requirement that
energy-using companies furnish detailed
weekly and monthly r,eports on energy
consumption. And It Is only one of

crop. In good years thIs would normally
run around 17 per cent average and
gro ......ers were paid on the bests of the
tonneqe they delivered, plus the disposi.
non of the sugar through the marketing
year

Now the company is seekIng a new
determination, with payment on the basis
of the sugar actually extracted. The
sugar beef is a'lIving organism and from
the moment il comes out of the ground.
its sugar contenl begins to decline. The
longer Ihe beets are In the plles before
processing, the greater the sugar loss,

, alfected by such factors as freezIng and
thawIng and unusually warm fall wea·,
ther. And of (;9UrSe, there is the ma.tfer:_ot
efficiency Inthe refining p~ocess. q'1W;
ers understandably see these f~etors ,'as
putting the burden and 'risk on their
already,expenslve production costs.

Conlracl disputes between the growers
and the COmpany have, been common
over Ihe yea's, In some years past. the
c;ompany has resorted to offering Indivi
dual contracts to the growers, as It Is
doing now, wlth an overall contract
compromise coming later. Early planting
is essential to a big crop and be€ts not
pla.nted by Apr!J 1.5 are 1'101 l..ikely to

~
MEA

, • HAPPY
\JMY

'Energy c<?nsciousnessr,eeded'

proposition, In the early years, a seper .
ate railwa'l company was organized and
a network of beet spur Hnes 'was built on
both sides of the river to haul the beets
from dumps con veniently located so that
growers would have relatively sharf
haul<;, to make their deliveries

These lines over the years ba ve deter.
.o-etco and been abandone-d. Small beet
dvmp~ were closed and growers found
themselves haulfng terfher and farther to
deliver the'r crop Today, all deli ver-tes
from dumps to tectcrtes are by truck
Transportation is a major problem for
uotatec beef grOwing areas, Beets from
the Alliance area lor example are
processed ill the Bayard plant Those in
the eig Sp'rlngs area and some 01 the
newer beet areas go to Colorado plants.
The sugar company is Irying to recover
more of the transportatIon costs from the
gro\yers and that is a key factor in the
dispute with the be€t growers association
over a contract

The other maior argumenl and prob
ably the most serious IS o....er a major
chang", the t;ompany, seeks to make in
paying growers for their beets. Historic
ally, when growers delivered their ooets,
Sdmples of theIr deli ....eries were t€'"Stedto
determIne the sugar content of their

The Commission on Federal Paperwork
got oft to a reasonably promisIng start
not too long ago Its Important task Is to
seek ways 01 cutting down 0f1 the huge,
nwltlbiUlon dollar burden 1hat needless
government forms and red tape ur110~d.
on t~ American public

For years many people in government
agreed It was a waste- of time- and money
to require employers to file a tall form 
four times a year ~ listing the nbm" gay
ana- -s-tatus- of ,every employe. In tad,
elimination of 1 Ihe form was recom'
meridecr-some years ago but nothing
happened. Thanks to Congressional sup.
por't mustered by the new Commission,
Congresli has agreed to phase out IRS
Form 9Al·A, at a saving of approll:lmately
$10 million to the government and $250

:"::~"dt~n~~a~~~~~!h~'~-0s:I~l~~~r~~'~---""':'.'~,:,:,:~~~~~~~~~'-
Crea1 as this athlevem-ent is. It needs

examining in terms of thf! overall oblec.

Public pays cost of paperwork

AmeriCans must and will change their four hOurs, Ms. Wilson,sald.
energy·use haj)lfs,'accordlng to Ms, ,Janet According to Ms, W/ls~' energy con-
Wilson. extension' consumer, edlJcatlon sump.ti"on has doubled In the last 15 years.
spedallst at fhe UnIversity of Nebraska- In the past 30 years. mor.e energy has
LIncoln. been cOflsumed than ,In all. previous

".saving energ,y a,nd materials must hlJman'hls~,ory_ " '
become an Ingrained habit In rhe."Amerl· . "Resource:s ar.e,-opt available on., this
can people:,' ~, Wilson said. . earfh to_CQ:ot.lrIue such 'use," Ms.. WIJSQn

SUbsfantlal:~>tol'l~rv"t1on'" '1s"'piJ$sfble 'Ald;'· .... , . -..-

~:~~~t ~~e'":~~Y~~~:~~~6~~~~es~~s~ ce~r~~ t~~~:~:ld~laJ:S:t~o~'~ut~~:er~
according fo fhe .speclallst. • J?,er. ,cent .~f the worlcf'$' energy .or, raw

"ThiS Is ,d~arly' seen when one realizes materf(:t;ls. , .
that the United State1>. ;.s,wasf,lngfully ,SO ',:, '~I,n.relaUon to. the p'opl,llatlon all,d, Us
per cent of ~II the energy it ,uses,'" she dema.n,ds, for non.rel1e:-vable, resou~ces,
added "the Unlt~~.'has already,,~come a

tt.ou.se,,'o'd~,'l~)~e, yn,It~.~.,St9f~~.u¥t ,~ r~soun:~:~f ,countp', ,We ',!'Y)port many..
. Per cenf of the natlon.'s eher9Y~ 'acc~rdjng mate,-taT~ Yl?9I:LYihIC.":rour standard ()f
to,Ms::'~lson., SaYi'19s:"of'Jxith na~., lf~~ng deperlas:~-: , ,'" ,. ,
r_esQurce!> ,~and fam1!.y,JhC9m~_~,_".....1!Jlli'!le for "~veryone fo be consclou~
.realized If eBch lamHy'1herr1be~ c:;haog~s n(jf, only of 5uppf/e.Gio'. n,filural, re5o~rces,
eneq:w,'Mblfs, ,sh~ .sald, ',.',' :. " ;.:: '.,',.,.,',.. ",~IJ.f, .~J.~tQ:f ways,fQ ,~!!ll,~~v~<-~" /. ,,':
~uch'~,..,lngly .sm.H~Ii.;'g..:as tiltY'- . . 'Irid;vld~'OIs shouJd.• I\.IYtethel.rHfe'

l~Q .50f~ d(rn~.s fl) retun:la,~le,,~1H~, l~:~p'e ,$Jr'~~".,a.~SQ~~lpg,j,1~, 1/$0":, Valu.~
step','In ,.fhe'...,r1,9ht dire!=tfon~ 'Th~owrr;g Mf$,stan,dDr~s':fl1u.st to t~o~
away Or..e,..·~er~ge· ~Hle ,ltt~~,fes,' a~ tfla' .:.rJa~e.,eker9~ as,-,_fbe
"~.--aJ.oa waft 'bllfb,"uses in Pi~?t""h~:.H eli I

'i. i ~\>;"<. :L.~:},~~;j:::;,;~y::,i".,;; '>:.'i

Enjoyed seminar

The sugar beef industry in Neo-esxe
'appears about to be sacrificed this year
to the .rnper-sonat intransigence of a
conglomerate operation and the state's
agricultural economy wtlt be the poorer

--'or if-

To understand what is happening in the
sugar beet area of Nebraska r equir es a
kncwledqe of the hlslory of the crop in
the state and the role it played. The
sugar beet was the lirst great major crop
which came to the North Platte Vailey to
make Bureau of Reclamation protects
highly successful ventures

Great Western Sugar Company's tfn.t
plants in the state at Scottsblulf. Gering,
""'i.tCf1ee~._on~.Ba'lord we~u_i,~t.. _and
pl~ced In op~rq.~y alter the turn
ot the century, Later plant~ at Minatare
and Lyman followf!'d but as beet acreage
lelle-Ied off C'1(j decl'ned aUer World 'War
II, those pl,mts ha..-e l;lee-n abandoned

The sugar beet has always been an
expenSive crop '0 raise, involVing great
inputs 01 hand labor In the early days

· '..\-hen reI lance was on manpower and
horsepower Even Toda'l, const'derable
handwork I~ sldl Involved In the crop
,'1leNe-ment of the huge tonnage to the
f"ctories has al .....ays been an ell:pensi'..-e

Scouts say 'thanks'
•

Wayne-
Dear Editor;

The scouts of Pack 175 want t'o ::>ay
thank you for fhe newspaper coverage
you ho/lve'.glven us through ·the year.

If means a lot 1q the boys. to see their
name!> and pictures in the paper. We
would tike fQ thank ·all the leaders and
Mr. Rebensdorf for all their help.
~ woul~ -like· t.o 1hank everyone' who

boVght a ficket for the Scout.().Rama,
· ~y_ ,I~ see yOu all there. -- Daffin

Bar.ner:•. Den.,,3..:Patk .175. '

4. Sam Bass.-f"ob~ the train near Big
Springs In Deuel County.

Who's who,
what's what?

J. Bordeaux Trading Post, 3% mIles
east of Chadron. The, post headquarters
buttding has been reconstru'cted In reCent
years and Is part of the Museum of the
Fur Trade, a non-profit operation.

"Take trrne to' look" is Wayne' police Chief Ve-rn
Fairchild's admonition this week

A couple of drivers apparently didn't do that and ended
up with battered sheet metal

One ecctoent in ....otveo a vehicle sIdeswiping another
while backing frorn a parking stall downtown

The other mishap involved a vehicle being driven at a
right angle- into the path of ,an approachi"9 ....ehicle driven
down a through street.

As shown- by the totals -On the lett. the number of
accidents to date for 1976 is st!1I considerably 'ahead -of the
1975total for the same period. It everyone takeS' just a little
e)(tra:·n~e.. the trend can be changed..

Just a little extra .time

1975 Total

197~ Total

77

69

" 5,."-Nebraska at ,one ·tlme could boast of
e,c~lk I"I'Ilm.~. Near which of t?JefollowIng
towns, was if located? Scotia, Niobrara,
$cOff.sbluff. MerrIman. •

I '6:.:' ()u~rng ,World War I a potash plant
W8'S estabrtstied. In western" Nebraska
ne~r,.o~~ .~f .these tpwns:' Antioch, 'Hanl.-- .--'Ofl;-Arthur, -Hay, Springs. -

. 7."Ourlng the border warfare y!ars In
J(a~sas ,prior tl)' tl1e' Civil War, .John
Brown, the abol1tionlst marlyr, crossed

___.~_.s:aufh~,s.LNebr.aska-' sev:e.r-af· f.'''!'les·.' The·-
.route.',f1:.eJookwas called: the Lane Trail',
the Oregon trail thdansas~11ebrB5ka.

. t~8JlI' ~fhe-" F.reedorn,TraH,

NEBRASKA HJSTORICAL QUIZ
Questions:
l--.----Nebra~dtwo Fort Kearnys-o

Where were they located? Nebraska City,
North Platte, Platfsmouth, near Kearney,
BrQWr:lville.

2. While on a world tour, a member of
a European royal family came to Nebras-

~~~T8~u~~ h~~:x~sUf~~IO~:~~a~o~~s~ 5: Its, location was east Of Scotia,

Duke of Nemollrs, Df France; Carol i of ~;:~~d~~~:Yth~l~';?~.in 1877, the mine Dear Editor. Wayne
Roumanla; leopold II of Belg'lum. I would like to thank the people who

3: Na~e, the fur-trading -Installation in- ~.~..A..D'l~~~ep!ant's output was used spon,sored me at the Farm Bureau Youfh_
northwest Nebraska which was lm.portant In producing munittons-:--+t-.--was..dea..cllilat-__Semina<~

.' - in me buffalo robe trade before 1850, Ft. ed followIng the war and never operated , found th~ many speakers and meet
-----r'illOOFID"a-;---F-r.--rtartsuff;"·--eMeteaUxlr'ad: .J:hereafter.... ings mterestmg and lun Special thanks

~9:'POSt. ~~ '~_i!chell~.~ ..__..._.___ L~e,T~;Sf'l;,~~ s:~:;~r ~~~ K~an:e: a~ ~:s~n:~;~oC~eu~~e ::~~ ~eu;:::;n~~~
4.,'Yv'haf frontier badman In 1877held up Civil War general. The roufe ran fro~ tlves from Wayne County.

--------a----t:lf'l-fon~--PaE-l-fj-€· express in--weste-r--n TOj:ieka fo"'Nebr-aska City, thence east- Thanks also go 'fo 'Ine Wiriside State
Nebraska and escaped with $60,000 in ward across Iowa. Trail marke-rs, cairns Bank and the Farmers State Bank of
gold, and currency? Wild Bill Hickok, (ra-ck 'f}i-test-. on eminences along the Carroll for paying my way 10 this educa
.sam'B~.ss, Doc Middleton. Print Olive. route, w,ere called, Lane's Chimneys. tiOl'fa1 f>~minar ...,- Judy femme. '

Some were stili standing In the 1890's.
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The engagement

of Debra Jean

Badgett to James

leslie Youngmeyer

has been announced

by the br-ide-elect's

perents. Mr. and

}{jr~-,-._Howard

B.adgett of Corning,

11'1. Miss Badget. a
graduafe of

Morningside College

in Sioux City,

teaches at ~fI~f)tic:,

Ie.

Her fiance, the son

of Mr. and 'Mrs.

leslie Young~eyer
of Wayne, graduated

from Midland

lutheran College In

Fremont and is

engaged In ,farming.

---+he-couJHe--is---·

planning an Aug. 8

wedding at Corning,

Ie.

'Monthly
Interest P~yment

the American Revolution BIcen
tennial protect.

Nancy Hugo, a Senior Gtrl
Seoul from West Point, reported
on her participation in the
national Girl Scout event,
"Earth 'N Us," held in Philadel
phia last summer.

During the busn,ess meeting,
members to the board of dlrec
tors and council nominating
committee were eleefed. Among
those elected to serve on the
board of directors was Mrs.
Jecobmerer of Wayne. Mrs. R,
L. Tollefson of' Wausa was re
elected president of the council.

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Coun
cil serves the 19 counties of
Northeast Nebraska with the
council office located in Cctum
bus

lnvestm!!'nt

$ 5,000.00
10.000.00
15,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
40,OOO.Uu
50,000.00

Ph~nning AUlfusl Riles

Four Wayne women we're
among the 110 delegates and
vrsncr s from a 19 county area
who gathered at Norfolk last
Tuesday for the 20fh annual
meeting of the Prairie Hills Gjrl
Scout Councii of Nebreske

Included in the group from
Wayne were Mrs. Robert Car
bat-t. Mrs. Vern Jecobmeler ,
Mrs, Robert Jordan and Mrs
Darrell Moorf'.

The program for the day
included recocntttoo-ot "hidden
nerotnes" who were chosen by
troops in the counc~1 as part of

Son Baptized ,
Baptismal services were held

Easter Sunday at Grace Luther
an Church In Wayne for Matt
hew Wayne Schaefer, son of Mr.

an~h~r~~~.o~~Cskchsac~f~~id:a~~f~ Art Studio Site -of

~\~~~~'e ~r~s:;~e ~~~e Rt:~~~ Newcomers Meeting
Schaefer ot Sioux City. A dinner The April meeting of the
was held afterward in the home Wayne Newcomers Club has
of Matthew's grandparents, Mr. been scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
and Mrs Russell Tiedtke of ·tonight (Monday) at the Mld
Wayne America Art Studlo tor a pottery

demonstraHon. All ladles new to
the- Wayne area are we;come to
attend.

New officers, who will preside
af the meeting, are Kathy WII
kinson, presIdent; Suzanne
Fournier, vice president, and
Kathy Pearson, secretary-Ireas
urer.. Lunch will be served--by
Mary Lou Erxleben and Mar·
cella Droescher.

Next monthly meeting of the
club will be the annual spring
luncheon, wllh the date, time
and piace to be announced later.

Ron Lemonds~
Earl MltcheU

____U2 N"dh.s~I"...Neb<.--
Phon. 371-1703

Wayne Represented at
Girl Scout Conference

Edward D. Jones & Co.
, -ESTABlISHE'O 1'871--

MEMBERNEW YORI<STOCK EXCHAN.GE,INC.

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald,'Monday, April'26, 1976

Final Meeting
Family Supper

FNC members met at the
Black Knight Thursday evening
tor a family night supper. Card
prizes wenl to Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Echtenkamp, Mr, and
Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mrs, Gil
bert Krallman and Mrs. f.IIary
Echlenkamp.

Thursday's supper marked the
lost meeling of the club season

Pla-Mor Meeting
Held Wednesday

Pla·Mor Bridge Club members
heid their Wednesday night
meeting in the home of Mrs.
Everett Roberts. Guests were
Mrs. Ed Weber and Mrs. Peg
Gormley, Prize winners at cards
were Mrs, Martha Bertels and
Mrs. Gormley.

The beautiful you
with our
Custom-Made ~.,

Contacts. ·~t
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Because contact lenses are next to
invisible, they let you show off the
natural beauty of your eyes. Our
contacts are easy to wear. too. They
have that profeSSionaL custom fit that
makes them feel as comfortable as the
wink of an eye. A natural fit, a natural
feeL Discover the natural, beautiful
you today.

WEDNESDAY, APRll28
Vlil,l Bible 10 a,m
')t Lutheran Women, 2 pm
Tops Club, West l;lerncnlary School. 7: 30 p.m

THURSDAY, APRIL 29
Senior (Iti/cns Bicentennial craft demonslratlon. West

EIf'nlentary School, 9,3010 11 a,m
Senior CI!llCilS Center bridge clas5, 3 p.rn

MONDAY, MAY J
A( rile; Club breakfast, Mrs Orville Sherry, 9 a.m
Arne-rica" Legion Au)(iliar~, Vel's Club, 8 p.m

(})l~. . . .. '.

MONDAY, APRIl26
Senior Ctttzens Center Spanish ctess. 10 a.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Verna Rees. 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center BIble stUdy, 2: 30 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women. Black Knight,

630 p,m *
Wclyne Newcomers Club, Mid America Art Studio, 7: 30

pm
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bob Hash, 8: 15

pm
TUESDAY, APRIL 27

",enlor (il'7en') Center monlhly dance and sing.a.long, 2
pm

Vdla Wayn", lenants_Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m
JE Club. Mrs. E L. Hailey, 2 p,rn
Bldorbi Clvb, Mrs Werner Janke, 7: 30 p.m.
Wayn(- (ounty Historical Society, county courthouse, 8

p,m

DulingOptical
Norfolk', Nebraska

Phone 371·8900
--i1-~30flOrJiiJK

-~--~ Avenue

United 141. which is headquar- type of service should contact
tered in Norfolk, provides ser , her at P.O. Box 53, Norfolk,
vices for residents In Antelope, 68701, or telephone 371-7633.
Cedar, Madison, Pierce, Stanton On the volunteer seYving and
and Wayne Coonttes. ctean.uc committee for Wednes-

The so\;ial service worker said da.y's potluck dinner wereAnton
untt loll is designed to provide arid Rena Pedersen, Annie
services for handicapped per . Ruebiq, Goldie Leonard, Ma.
sons who are 60 years of age and thilde Harms, Dorothy Keblsch.
older so that they can remain at Pearl Griffith, Magnus Peter.
ho~e_~nstead9_U,!!_anlnstilvlLQr:L..-----.Se.n, Susen.cscott, Louise-----I=Ioe----

Another program of Unit 1.41. man, Grace Johnson, Leona
said Mrs. Scott, Is to find adult aance, Gladys Petersen, Mary
foster homes for elderly persons Echtenkamp, Mildred Wacker
who hav~ no where to go except and Minna Otte.•
fa an institution. Mrs. Scoff Mrs. Ben Meyer of York,

. pointed out that it is Important formerly of Wayne, and Ma.
for. elde.rly oeracns to assoctete thilde Harms arranged the floral
daily With all age groups centerpiece. Mabel Sundell of

Mrs. Scott said persons who Ier-ed grace
are interested in .provlding this The next potluck dinner, orl.

ginally slated for May 19, has
been rescheduled. Senior Cttt
zens Center members are plan
ning to travel to Lincoln that
day to participate \n the "Spirit
01 '76" otvmctcs

Wayne members will be given
Bicentennial crett, demons1ra
nons

The next potluck dinner will
be at 12 noon on Monday, M.ay
10

Phone J75·26OO

Jim Str"yer
N~ws Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

At their Wednesday etrernocn
meetmq. members of the Just
Us Gals Club made plans lor a
housewarming pertv Nlay 16 lor
Mr and Mrs, Waldron Bull who
recently moved tnto their new
home

Wednesday's meeting was
held in the home 'Of Marguerlte
Hofeldt with members answer
mg roll call with a plant and
bulb exchange. Mrs. Allen Shu
felt was in charge of making
tray lilvor5 for Ihe Providence
Medical Center

Next regular meeting of Ihe
dub will be held at 2 p.m. May
J9 wi1h Mrs, Curl is Brudigam

Party Planned

Mr<, Emma Hick" will enler
tilln tllV1!rou p ell'} P rn Mly 18

Homemakers Club

Meets Tuesday With

Mrs. E. Hagemann
Mr,> Ervin Hagemann Sr, W,15

hosf 10 the Home
maker:. Club held Tues
day <lflernoon Tim membr,,'s
,1fl,>Wered roll call with a pldnl
or bulb cxchclrlge

r·..Q">·.,o-.,.q.·./-r, -o--o-ce-...q~.Q>o.q,..q-··q.·.,o-.·./-r··.q·'4'0". q.·q,·4~, ...../~

~ Hoskins PTA Dissolves ~

~
~ Plans to abolish the Hoskins Parent. Teacher Assoctetton 1

at the end of ttte current school year were finalized when
ttre qroup met Tuesday evening, Ten members turned out
for Ihe meeting

~ re~;:'th~O;ssJO~~:~I~~'c::~ :~~~~d~;~~~:~~/:eg:~~~:iio~a;~ §
~ of parent teacher participation §

l
In other business Tuesday evening, plans were made for ~

.

the annual school picnic for all persons In School Distriel 9 t
The picnic is slated tor 6:30 p.m. on Seturoav. May 15 in
the Hoskins Public School gym.

Persons planning to attend the picnic are asked to bring

~ ~a~i~~,t~b~7;e~~~;~:u:i~~~:nl~:~i~~e~ervicetor lheir own ~
~ Serving on the entertetnrnent committee are Mrs. Larry §
~ Neitzke, Mr, and Mrs. Leon Backstrom, Mrs Bill Fatfig ~

~ and Mrs, Lanny Maas J
~,.q..~"q.,q...q-.<b>..q-...q...q-..q,..,o-.',Q>.~..q-..q,..,o-...q..~.

Wayne, Nebraslca &8787
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Poetry ~ The Wayne Herald does I)ot feature a literary pag!!
and does not have cl literary editor Therefore poetry is not
accepted for free publication

--------------

114 MalA Street

~L?CI.1:e:~~:~::= ~:~~eO~V:::b~$:- COunty

. SU8S-CRIPTIOH RATES
In Waype. Ple-rce Ced.:!r. Dixon Thurston .. Cu~ing·- Stanton
&fld-"MadlsoIT--euo-ntte-s: $8:29 -par-yeaf;"""l6:rnrTor sIx rrlonthii:
$-4.36 for thiee..months. Outside counties mentioned: '$'9.36' per
year. $7.08 for six months, $5.86 for 1hree mon1hs. Single copies
15c. .

Unit Aims to Help Elderly
"Ststtstrcs show senior cttt

zens ere more alert and better
satisfied in their own familiar
surroundings," said Mrs. Susan
Scoff, speaking Wednesday at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen-
ter. .

Mrs, Scott, who is a - social
service worker for MUlti-County
Social Services Unit 141.. spoke
to a group of about 39 senior

T'.g;;::'i"!F--~"'~~+ ctrrrens 'following tnerr-monmtv
potluck dinner at the .center.

Mrs, Scott told -the gJ'"Oup
about ser-vices. IncludIng meals
on wheels, transportation. home
making and housekeeping assist
ance and yard work help, which
are available to tow.tnccme
senIor citizens In Wayne and
Wayne County

Estabhsh~d In 187), d newspaper published semi weekly.
Monday and ThursddY lexcept holidays), by Wayne Herald
Pubtishmg Company, 1m.. J Alan Cramer. Presi,dent. entered
In 'he posl office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781 2nd class po!>tage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

flor"al Jackets In apricot. mint
green and yellow, with- mint
green ruffle trim. Each carried
a sIngle apricot rose accented
with mint green bebv's bi-eath
and 100,g mInt green streamers
They wore steobenot!s accented
with mini green baby'S breath in
their hair

The men wore white tuxedo
jackets with black velvet lapels,
bow ties and black pants, The
bridegroom wore a white ruffled
shirt and had an apricot rose
boutonniere, accented with
baby'S breath, and his allen
dants wore mini green ruffled
shirts and apricot carnahons

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Tullberg chose a floor
length dress 01 powder blue
polyester knil wiih a jacket and
white eccessortes. Mrs, Gran
field wore a.light blue polyester
knit. also In floor length, With it

floral {ecket and white accessor
res

Mr and Mr,>. Larry Murfin of
Wakefield and Mr 'and Mrs
Daryl Granfield of Ca r r ou
served as hosts 10 the reception
for over 300 guesls held In tne
church basemenl 'oHowing Ihe
ceremony

Gifts were arranged by Peggy
Huwaldt of Pierce, Mr., Mar")'
Jo Mowlnkel and Renee Jansen,
both of Yankton. 5.0. and
JB'cque SI('vers and Sharon
Dowling, bolh of Norfolk

Gilts' were carrif'd by the
bride's brother and' Sisler, Gary
and Connie Tullberg 01 Wake
field, the groom',> Sister, Shelly
Granfield 01 CMrolt, and Janee
ls.om of Carroll.

Mrs Delores Lehman of Can
cord, Mn JoAnn Foote of
Winside, Mrs HMril"'t Becker of
Ponca. Mrs Jone" 01
Randolph and Mrs Isom
at (,Jrroll cut and the
cake M, and Mrs Marlin
Beckm,ln of B('eml!r <,erV('u
punch

Wailresc,es wr,rr
sen at Nor/olk, f~an(1

Bailie Creek. Kathy
Emerson Jonl
150m, both 01

Ttle took a
to western dnd be
making their home <1t Carroll

\ MR. AND MRS. MONTY GRANFIELD

Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Mary
Boeckenbeuer . Both are of
Wakefleld

Given in marriage by he"
lather, the bride appeared In a
floor length gown of setamtst
with Venice lace trim, styled
with a scoop neckline, long
bishop sleeves ending with ruffle
at ttte cuff and chapel-length
train. The dress was accented
with a heart shaped necklace, a
gift trOffl- the groom.

Her fingertip veil, trimmed
wi}h Venice lace, was held in
otece by a headpiece accented
with Venice lase, and pearls. The
bride carried a cascade of -epr!
cot roses and mint green porn
pons, e ccenteo with baby's
br ee th, Ivy, and long while
bridal 'streemers

The bride's attendants were
roenttceuv gowned in sleeveless,
floor length gowns of mint green
octvester knit, tashtonee with a
high neckline and empire waist
line They wore long sleeve

FULL OHE-VEAR WARRANTV

Pour basic t!Jings
you need to know

if you want a
washer that lasts.

In ~ 7 p.rri.... ceremony April 10
at the Salem Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, LInd" Tullberg,
daughter Q,'M,.: <lhd.Mrs.:~Myron

'Tullbcrg of. waketteld, became
the, bride of Monty Granfield,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Dwayne
Granfiold of CarrotL

The bride, a 1972 graduate of
Wakefield High, school and a
19;73graduate' ct Northeast Tech
nical Community Cotteqetat Nor
folk, Is employed as, a fiscal
secreterv.at the Lower' Elkhor~
Natural Resources District In
Norfolk.

The bridegroom graduated
from Wayne High School In 1972
and Is enqaqed In farming near
Carrol/.

Honor attendants at the
couple's weddi.ng were Diane
Tullberg of Crete, sister of the
bride, and Perry Jones of Car
roll. Also in the wedding party
were "Debble Granfleld of Car
roll, s.ls1eL.QLib.e_ groom __~n~__
Joan Schnoor of Norfolk, as
bridesmaids and Rodney Heftl
of Norfolk and David Baler of
Wayne, as a 'groomsme~.

Jennifer rscm of Carroll was
flower girl and Jeremy Murfin
of Wakefield was ring bearer.
The bride's personal aHendant
was Julie Dowling of Wayne
Candles were lighted by Dennis
Tullberg of Wakefield, brother
of the bride, and CIndy Gran
field of Carroll, sister of the
groom

Guests, registered by Janet
Lehman of Concord, were usher;
ed into the church by Merlin
F'elt, Mark Meyer and larry
Stebrendt. all of Wakefield, and
Duane Bargholz of Wayne. The
Rev.. Robert V. Johnson of
Wakefield officiated at the
double ring ceremony,

Mike Johnson sang "The

-o-o-o-o-o-co-o-o-o-:

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

'Many on hand - Lots

CAROLYN VAKOC
, 375·J091

.Q'Y~q...~q...

Linda TljllbergisAprill,O
Bride qfMonty Granfield-



SERVICES

FINANCE

First Notional Bonk

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans fOf any worlhwh11p

PU'PO~f (onso',dill,on <lpn l"
iln','~ '..llil!,on~ (i\!>h
FiI',l r',,'ndl'( Conf,dpnl'lll

AI's Air 5.ervice
MU~lclpal Airport

Wayne, N~b~asko

, Phone375·4664

FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.
Omllh,3, Nebr.

Prof.essi6narFdrm N\ilfl4gement

$a1e$aJ";~;,y~r'I~I."

· Woyne, !/oWi

3157311

i
;j,

for Dead livestock
Wayne Farmen

PHONE 375-4114
ForSOlII. Del'S.rrle•• C"" JI ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS
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Dan Bver s' wild throw field was Byers, who wen I two
"This was one of the most and two.tbtros innings before

miserable performances we put Doug Starzt translerred from
oo." Coble reflected. "We didn't third
execute all day tong and Wayf'le Hixs three, sinqles In four -et
had a lot to do wilh thai," he bets was the lop perlormance
added for Wayne and helped the senior.

Wakefleld, which had a tote! hit1er to a hefty .409 batting
of seven errors, chalked up five average. Leading Wayne hitters
in the fifth. For the game, is--Miiffelfe wif/i-nTlie nits In' 14
Wayne batters collected a total trtes for a .643 average. First
of 10 hils according to fhe locals' baseman Doug Carroll Is right
sccrebook . Wakefield gave the at .500. Center rlelder Aaron
Devils seven hits Nissen, who was the Devils'

The highlight lor Wa)o;efield second.Ieadlnq hltter of 'he day
came in the bottom of Ihe fifth with two base hilS'in three times
inning when center fielder Tim at the plate, is carryIng a ,313
Rouse ripped a circuit hit over mark
the 320-loot center field fence lor ~ Looking a! Wednesday's vic
lbe Troians.' final run of the day tory. Wayne mentor Mike Mal

Suffering the I05S for Wake See BLUE, page 5

BUSINESS €V PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

313 lvYin :Jtreet
Phone 37S·1020

Phone 37S1696

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 315· 14«

INSURANCE

SAV-MOR DRUG

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

Boys Town Hobbles in'with 1-5 Record
Boys Town of Omaha wlll 'carry a 1-5 record in!o wecnescav's doubleheader with

Wayne when the tWo clubs' meet at the city ban p,ark', beginning at 2:30 .
. BT coach Larry Fox said In a telephon~ Interview Thursday~·fn<tf·his team's only win
came In a doubleheader with Hooper.Log'an View, 12·10. 'rne-Ccwbovs have lost to
Omaha Pal1l.....!V, Utica Centenntet, Brelnerd-Eeat Butler and Omaha Cathedral.

"All "I know about Wayne is that It has one nenove e pitcher In Paul Mallette," Fox
pointed out, adding that he expects a good game because Wayne has such .e strong
tradltJon of producing good baseball dubs.

A glance a! Boys:Town: _
Pltchers--.:lEionard Atkins, freshman righthander, who posted the team's win; Frank

Valdivia, sentcr rlghfhandet'", who has been hobbled all season with an ankle In!ury
Doubtful if Valdivia wlll go more than three Innings. Last year Valdivia was 6·0 In Metro

. Conterenee play.
Hitters-First baseman Ray Alexander, over .500: shortstop Chris Fischer, 320
Team-Two seniors and two junto-s makeup squad, rest are freshmen

DICK KEIDEl, R.P.
Phone 375 114'

CHERYL HALL. R.P.
Phone 3753610

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
'115~. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2.500'
W~Vne, Nebr.

III We!>l 3rd

37$1419

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
L,fe He-spltal'lallon D~..ab,l,t"
Homeowner .. and Farmowner.,

prOPt'rty covNage..

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -

Freeman Decker
crtv Administrator -

F r eoer« Br,nk lJ54791

CIty Clerk·Treoa~urt"r -
Brucf' Mordhor ..l 175 17)1

City AMorney
I 8 B Bornhol l

KEITH JECH, (.loU. lco~;:i~:~:e:: 3751141
.:00' Logon Wayne i Carolyn Fliler 375 1510 -~---:":':"':':"..,--=-:;..;:;........

John Vakoc 375309\
I Jim Thomas 3751599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

Darr(:-I Fuelbe-rlh 375310S INSURANCE
Ted Bahe 3752418 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Beeks 375140'1
Vernon Russell 3751210 Phorw J75 2515

Wayne Munie-ip.llJ AJrporf-
AII!!'n Robinson. Mgr 37S 466~

Inde-pendenl Agen ' EMERGENCY 9111

Dependable Insurance POLICE 3" U26,
FOR AtL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call 3151121 NOATHEA$T H.EBAASI(A

HOSPITAL 375·3800 MENTAL HEALTH

WAYNE COUNT": OFFICIALS I ~~Rp~lu~'~ ~~t~:r~:
Assessor Uur'., <,t'-PP )75·1979 (hurch Lounge, Wlyne
Clerk. NorriS Weible 3751188 nurd ThundilY of Each Month
As!>oc JUdge 9 00 iI m 11 00 noon

Wayne Sh;~i~~~n~~'~~7ble ~~~ ::~; Don:v:~ ~ ';.rl::Op~l~r~fl.
Deputy F~ro:;:~~~::;nl
- -S' -C---l1fompsOfi j1S 1)89· l1S lUO~' Home

'upt .• Fre-d R,ckers 3151777; lH·1I99 - Ot!ICl' _

Tr~::~r:leyer . 37S 3885! WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Clerk of District (oJrl Complete

~r~~:~fu~tlr~~'::t )151260 BA~~YMaAnK~~=~dd~~::~ir

A'M~,~~~a~h';e'l~m;.re~!~~I.,e,' 3153310
1

1
PaH,tlOg Gla~'" Insl"U..,tlon

~~l't '''\Ue 3752715 123S M.aln Ph.'37S-t966
At10rnev I _ __

Budd Bornhoft. _375:1311i TIred of Garool9f.> Cluttar From
OPTOMETRIST Veteran!; Service Officer: I Overturned GarbolDPCiln$1

_____...~______ ChrIS Bargholl. 375·2764 We Proy-ide
CO~~~I~slonerMerlln Belermann; At-Your-Door Service

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. , , At No Extra Charge
g:~:, ~ Ken~~~~dE~~~~l Pllone OJS for dptall' III 375:2147

QUifrid Probation Offi<.er: I MRSNY
I HprhEori Hansen_ .375·3"33

Me"in WrightJ"-"'. SANITARY SERVICE
Ri<;t'tard Brown. .375·1705

Blue Devils Push Across'
15Runs Against Trojans

F mat outcome of the NCC
r<~t'! rn,ly not co known until
K(:ilrn'~', piety" a t (hadron r"lay
7

Wayne dumped Yankton twice
In Mdrch game:'>, 145 and 41
Nebraska wesreven. ccwerbouse
01 tne NIAC. Will pose a major
three t 10 tbe wuocets. coach
Larry Sc.huill declared. Peru
Slate, though playing a short
schedule thl!> year. will be aim
ing for a !>poiler role In the Nee.
so tan't be laken lightly

GOing inlO the Kearney
gam~, Wayne had four batlers
ovr 300, topped by freshman

. Bn~n Poldberg's 368 Trailing
are Lyle Smith, a sophomre, at
.340, serllor'S Terry Thorn, .333,
and Jerry Frerichs, 323 as
deSignated hilter

Thorn leads the Cals in RBis
031 19. Frerichs lopS the home
run depa'rlment wifti five, and
he is 'Second in RBis with 13
Don Ha'Senkamp and Randy Mll
See CATS, pa,ge 5

Cats Take on
NIAC Toughie
Weselyan

Slate plunges back Into
action In the coming

'1.'<:"..1'.. el!IN iI layoff stoce April
3 On tap a crUCial conference

ocubtt.eeoer Saturday (Aprif 14)
cIt Ke,1rney Stale, the two games
,1/ Yank Ion Sunday, Nebraska

in Wayne lor a pair
J p rn dnd Peru State

.r, W,l',nc for another twin bill
F-r 'd,l'l ill I P rr,

AI ~l<Jkl:." In Ih" Kearney Ius
<,h,ve> 01 fhe Nebraska

Cr)i:"q' campaign
Co.oo mlo the doubleheader,
'I",{nt· o'....n(:d t",/O wms over
Chadron while Kearney had

Peru tv-tee. so both were

By BOB BARTLETT
Wayne High scored tfve runs

In the third inning Wednesday
and added tour runs each In the
fifth and shWi trernes en route
to a 15·2 blasting of previously
undefeated Wakefield on the

:~:i;j~~;;:;;:~~!:~Ej:;=;.~.._:.....:TrOjan~' home field.;. Plfl::.h~r, .~aul.. IV\;;J.t.r.ett.e _'pI<;~~
up the win on the mound, lossing
seven strikeouts whtle giving up
only two hits In the abbreviated
,.ix·lnning contest, For the hard
throwing righthander, the vic
tor y was his third against no
defeats and the team's filth
against a sole loss

The loss dropped coach Joe
Coble's Trojans to 5· l. on the
season going Into a Saturday
game with host Allen.

Wayne built a 2-1 lead going
into the fhlrd frame off runs by
second baseman Randy Park
and shortstop Dave Hhc Then
the Btue Devils star-ted to create
havoc with the Trolans' defense

With one away. right fielder
vtc Sharpe doubled to drive in
Doug Carroll. who singled, and
Larry Creighton, who walked, to
push 'he margin to 4·1. After out
No. two. Park slapped a bounc
ing grounder '0 Trojan short
stop Mike Soderberg whose
throw 10 first was too high
Result, two more Wayne runs
across the plate H!x, who sin
gled, advanced 10 second on an
erro-r and later scored on pitcher

)

.;0:[

A"''''r"f 161. /·1r'l'(,
:;.'f I J,Irij.-,

Bow'ing

~]
lad,,,, 180 Game" ~IlO s"ro,,~

ManCilI' N,qlll lilO'H'·~-J" O',1r",.

I"' ',~" """I"" iOU
......,.,1,,1 ',Ch(O,-,d<'

H,·I,·" ...~",~JI" 18B, JIll''''
r',n,(' H"n'."fj I 'r,

J.' '.dJ., ""',',,","'--' IH

p~ I", '",,, I ~, ~/l E 1,,·,,(-'

'hi ""
,r; :n

H,'~ ,~nd Ml""'~,·-·r:,,rGI

."',", 1"'r, JHt"',.
11"'/'] , .."

WIde and auowec Star z! fo score and reduce Wayne's lead
to 1 to I

c

Laurel golfers no.sneo ninth
as a learn Wednesday If' the
11 learn O'Neill Invitational

Gordie Kardell led coach Joel
Parks' four~ome with an 82 lor
1fl holes while Scott Huetlg had
84. Bob Sullon had 91 and Todd
Anderson had 95

Nortolk Cathoilc wen' an e"lra
hoie 10 break a tie lor fir!>t With
O'Neill in sudden death. Nortolk,
which won, and O'Neill ended
reqular play with 316

Albion finished third with )19,
followed by PlainView wilh nB,
Ainsworth with ],0, AU(lnson
Wesl Holt With 349, Neligh w,lh
352, Laude With ]5], Ba ..sett
II'lith ]66, Bloomfield With )94
and Orchard w,th 410

Laurel Golfers
9th at O'Neill

A fiim entitled. "World Series
1975:' which features highlights
of the games between the Basion
Red Sox and the World Champ
ion Cincirina11 Reds, witl be
shown during the clinic

Among the sobtects '0 be
di!>cus!>ed at the clinic will be
rules changes for Ihe 1916
American Legion season, the
·'Iimlted"' substltufion rule, pro
tectlve equipment and uniform.
and proper posilioring

Instructor for the atteroccn

sesstco w1ll be George Hamet1

of Lincoln Hame tz has OVfCr

years 01 olt,clilling experience
having umpired In the College
World Series, Amencan Legion
World Series, Nettooe: Regional
'roornameots. State Legion
Tournaments and several semi
pro leagues

The 1976 American Legion
Basebc.ll rule books will be
distributed to th~se aMending

A free baseball urnpv'es rhru c
will be held Sunda'( M.3y 1, at
the American Leotort Club ,at
Columbus beglnn·mg al I pm
The clonIC IS sponsored b v th«
Athtetrc Committee of Ihe
Nebraska American Legion and
is open to all persons interested
in officiating basebeu

Umpires Clinic

Is at Columbus

CATCHER Larry Creighton dives for the ball in an ettort to
stop Wakefield third baseman Doug Starrl from scoring m
the second inning However, the throw to home plate went

WAYNE H~GH senior Monte

Lowe h~en named to the
West Hu ker AII·Conterence bas
ketball t am, coach Bill Sharpe
announced Friday, AI50 on the
iQ·memoer team are Scm Kea
91e Qf Wakefield, Jeff Beckman
of Wisner· Pilger: AI Flfst:;:her of
Emerson.Hubbard, Tim Koch of
Columbus Lake.view, Craig Weh
Ie of Madison, Mike Hinnerichs
at Stanton Olld three Hartington
Cedar Catholic players, Dick
Uhing" Tom Schieffer and Rolly
Sudbeck. ,Uhlng and Schieffer
were named. Co-players of the
Y~ar and their coach Gary Dunn
was selected Caacll of the Year
during a conference meeting fwo
weeks ago at yYisner.

All-Conference

~portsI

PRI.CEIlAT

ALSO
A Group of 36 Pllirs of

LEVI'S & WRIGHT
BLUE JEANS

Wakefield will be the site of a
triangular track meet today
{Monday} when Wayne and
Ponca gather at the Trojan oval
at 4:30 p.m.

Coach John Torczon expeds
the meet to 6e It raee between
all three clubs. Wayne should be
strong In the relays and some of
the field evenfs while Wakefield
should score points in the
~prlnts, middle distances and
field events, Torclon noted,
Ponca has some runners· and
field personnel capable of scor.
ing, he added.

'Among the top names at the
meet will be seniors Mark Kober
and Scot Keagle ,of Wakefield.
Kober h-a$ the second fastest
time fn the lOO·yard dash for
Class C runners at : 10.1. Keagle
Is Class C's No. one high jumper
at--4-4.

Wayne Cindermen

To Face WH, Ponca

.High Jump----5. Paula Bu,.s.

."
Shot POJt~1. Anita Eckcr r t ev

3J 3, Karen Johansen. Wake, 30B
Lor, Er w-n. All, 29 W',

Long Jump----3. jul,e H,rschmil'l
LoU, 15 I. ~ Usa Paul, Wake, 155
5, JOAnne RObert,. All, 154',

DISC:Ui-l, C,ndy Rou,.e. VIlaI'..,

921'1" 2 Ecker!, Lau. 91 lO'>, 3,
JOhansen. Wake, 897

Track
lW-Yard Hurdles--2, Mary Kober.

Wake. 113,), Cheryl Nelson, Wake.
12,4
160-3, Robin Mdls. Wake II B

~, reorscn. Wake, 123
270-3, RObert!>, All, 28 5. ~,

Mdls, Wake. 28.6',5 it, .. ;
c oern. Lau, 28,9

440-3. Lori Kaufman, Wake,
I 06,7,4, Kelly McCOy, Lou. 1.07 6
"oy BE'lIer, Wake, 1 077

See WJi;'EFIELD, page 5

Wakefield captured -twc ~elay
-evertts and got a firsT place from
Clndv •Rouse In the discus to
rack up the Trclenettes' second
tournament title Wednesday and

, the teem's third first-place fin
ish ,of the season.•

Coach Ernie Kovar's dub,
which Is one of the strongest
girls teams In Northeast Ne
braska, won the eaa and mile
relay and tied Laurel tor first in
the 440 relay for a total of 90
points in the tt-teem Emerson
Hubbard Invitational.

Laurel was second with 64
points followed by Homer with
54112, Emerson with 491j~, Wynot
with 40, Allen with 3L Newcastle
with 2B, Ponca and Hartington
Ceder Catholic with 20 each,
Hartington High with 16 and
West Point Central Catholic with
9.
- '"Nexr'sTop ToY' «ovar-s gats is
Friday at the West Husker C011
terence girls track meet at
Columbus Lakeview. Also corn
pettnq will be the girls team
fnm:'_Wayne High:.

Laurel got scoring "help from
nrst-prece winners Anita Eckert
in the shot put and Patti Stark in
the mile.

Allen, which heads to the
Lewis and Clark Conference
girls meet Thursday at Ran.
dolph, didn't have any first·
place finIshers. leading the
Eagles was Lori Erwin who
placed in the shot put. 880 and
mile.

Girls from Wakefield, Laurel
and Allen who placed

Spring Spirit of "76" Specia's
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Jim -Jackson, Uncotn, spent
the Easter weekend wIth his
parents, the Charles Jacksons
They were all dinner guests
Easler Sunday in the Ronald
Schellpeper home, Stanton

Easter dinner guests in the
Ivan Diedrichsen home were the
Don Gudenkauls and Roger
Tacys, all of Osmond, and The
Rod Schwankes, Wayne

The Richard Duerlngs, Fair
bury, spent Easter weekend

~~:rint;:i.rof P~~~:isde t~~<~:~;
Clark Smiths Jr. of Laurel

The AI Schlueter family spent
Easter weekend in the home of
Mrs. Leone Schlueter, Canistota,
S,D., and visited with other
relatives while there. Palm Sun
day weekend guests in the
Schluester home were Jake
F Jem-r:n-e-r an-d MF-5 leone
Schlueter of Canistota.

Lodge Meets
Faithful Chapter No. 165 ..Or

der pf the Eastern Star Lodge
mf!t ·MOQ.day evening at the
Masonk ..Haf.l, ,k progc.am ot
presentation was iJeld with all
members participating.

A quartet, comprised of Mrs.
Don Harmer,. Mrs, Gordon Da
vis, I Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs
Wayne Kerstlne sang se,\lera\
selections, accompanied by Mrs
John Rees.

-- -Ear:--'Oavis, worthy patron,

pre.sented a 50·year pin fo Mrs
I.F. Moses of Wayne. Guests at

-fFie meefing were 'Mrs, Charlotte
Wylie and Mrs. J.G. Sweigard, a
sister of Mrs. Moses. Mrs. Swei
gard and Mrs, Moses poured al
the serving lable which featured
gold decorations

Hostesses were Mr and Mrs
Vernon Hill and Mr, and Mrs
Charles Jackson.

afternoon. Caret Erwin of Can.
cord was a guest, and Mrs. Ed
Niemann received a prize.

Mrs. Wes Rubeck will be the
NIi.ly 19 nostess.

Observes stst
Guests Monday evening In the

Howard Iverson hom-e to cele
orate the erst birthday of Mrs.
Anna Andersen were the Erwin
Brogrens 'and Louie Brogrens,
NOI loll<, Ille But -Br01lrens, Hos
kins, and Hans Brogrens and
Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Winside.

Mrs. Kent Jackson was an
afternoon guest to honor the
occasion

Grass Fire
The Winside Volunteer Fire

"Department answered a call
about 10 a.rn. Wednesday to
extinguish a grass fire at the
home of Mrs. Rose Blocker.

Telephone numper for the fI~e

department and rescue unit IS
2B6-4436

Farrans Win
Pitch Club met in the Leonard

Anderson home Tuesday with
prizes going to Mr. and Mrs
George Farran

Next meeting, May lB, will be
in the Delmar Krernke home

Couples Meet
Jolly Couples met Tuesday

evening in the Louie Willers
home with prize"J going to Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer and Marvin Dun.
k/au
~y 17 meeting will be with

the Marvin Dunklaus

Guest at Club
Mrs. Dennis Janke was a

guest at the Tuesday afternoon
meeting of the Modern Mrs.
Club, held in the Paul Dangberg
home, Prizes were won by Mrs
Robert Wacker and Mrs. Alvin
Carlson

Mrs. Myron Deck will be the
NIi.ly 17 hostess.

.
.~

AS OUR TANK WAGON DRIVER

Winside News

_M&S~OIL-COe--
Phone 375·1830 7th & MClin Streeb

S . C' .. . By -oen i 0 r- ····ItIzens-Mrs:-£o-
'" Oswald

Mark Fifth Year286-4872

Five at Club
Five members of the Friendly
~day -c1--tJ-b-·met in #le Ivan
DI!;:drichsen home Wednesday

The fiffh anniversary of the
Winside Senior Citizens organi
zation was observed Tuesday
afternoon at the city auditorium.
Eighteen member-s tur-ned out
for the occestcn.

Mrs. Otto Herrmann read
names of members who helped
organize the group five years
ago. and, along wifh Mrs. Ella
Miller, gave several readings
and poems. Cards were played
for enter'tainment '

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs.
H.L. Neely, Mrs, Lester Deck
and George Coulter.

The anniversary cake, baked
and decorated by Mrs. Karl
Frederick, centered the serving
table, Mrs, George Wittler was
coffee chairman

Next regular meeting of the
9r-oup--wi-j-J-~--Ap-r-T-t---2T;-

l'JibJe Schooi Set
At their Wednesday evening

meeting, St. Paul's Lutheran
Sunday school teachers set the
first week of June fan vacation
Bible school, Mrs. G.W. Gott
berg will be Bible" school super
intendenl

Fifteen teachers a11ended
Wednesday's meeting, conduc
ted by Mrs, Richard Carstens
Richard Miller had opening
prayer. Than-k"'tyou notes were
read from the family of the late
Rev. H.M. Hilpert, and from
Todd Petersen, Dawn Janke,
Doug Oswald, Connte Jaeger
and Kim Leighton for memory
books they 'received at ccntu-ma
tion

Mrs, Werner Mann and Mrs.
Merl in Malchow served.

May hostesses will be Mrs
Chester Maroh and Juteene Mil
ler .

Busy Bees Meet
Busy Bees met Wednesday

e"ening with Mrs, William Holt
grew, Ten member!> responded
to roll call by naming something
new fhe plan to planf in fheir
garden

Mrs Chesler Wylie conducted
the meeting, If was announced
that the club will sponsor a tour
to Arbor Lodge in Nebraska City
on June 74. The hostes9 read,
correspondence Irom the Ne
braska Cily Chamber 01 Com·
merce and. from the superlnten
dent at Arbor Lodge concerning
the tour

A plant exchange was held
and Mrs. Robert Cleveland pre·
sented the lesson on patchwork
flower pols. Members voted to
have the club's name put on the
school's Booster calendar

May \9 meeting will be in the
Henry Koch home

Fedup With"bar
gclln" mowers'
You'rereadytor
CpOPN qual,ty, d,~

sign ilnd perlol
m;lrlCe fheCooper
C:)':clo,Vilchas i1u"

e~l(a strong aluml.
numdeck,stcel
ballbeannf(whel:'ls,
and an casy-Io
start Briggs &
Strattonengme
See your COOpl~1

Dealer for all the
detailS:, He'll show
you whyCooperIS
builllorthot"ewho
~ W~nrTti'ebcst

Vlinners

SDSU Math Winner
A 1.972 graduate of Wayne

'High School'is one of four South
Dakota State University' stu
dents at BJ::ooklng..LJO win top
SOSU awards in the national
Wi1llam Lowell Putnam mathe
matic.competition

Tim Wittig, son of Mr. and
Mrs ArWilfig orWay'fle, placed
third among students Rarticipa.
flng tram South Dak01a State
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April 2o--Monte R, Dowling,
16, Wayne, no splash aprons;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs

April 2o--Charles J. Kudrna
Jr. 22, Fremont, speeding; paid
$25 tine and $8 costs

April 2o--Roger J. Wortman,
27, Wayne, speeding; paid $21
tine and S8 costs.

April 21-Roger Wortman, 17,
Wayne, parking violation; paid
S5 fine and $ll costs

April 21-Robert Curry, no

age available, Ponca, parking 13 Wear Yellow
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 Thirteen member's of the Scat

costs tereo Neighbors Extension Club
211S 1144·- IS III 1 April 23--Steven A. Joy, 2l, met Wednesday etternecn in the
010 mu - 2 37 Wayne, no valid inspection Joe Mundi! home, answerlnq

H slicker; paid $5 fine and $B roli call by wearing something

~ co~t:ril 23--Jerry S. Farran, no ;;~~~;he~~;s~n;e~r~r~:e~~~n
1 age available, Winside, parking jick

~ by lire hydrant; paid $10 fint" Mrs Dale Krueger conducted
1 and S8 costs. the meetit'lg which opened with
Q April' 2J-Kenneth L. Bates, the club CC~~~. WlImer
I 32,W~, no valid reqtstretton. De.ck, reading leader, presented
o paid $10 fine and $B costs. an article, entitled "The Art of

~ ga~~r;~, 2~~~~c~~:~k~~P:~~7;;; G~:~~ ::~~g~'; reported orilfie
1 paid $15 tine and $8 costs. council meeting and reminded

)0 April 2J-Rodney Liermann, members of the annual spring
AB R H 27. Wisner, no valid Inspection tea, slated for May 7 in Carroll
] I I sticker; paid $5 fine and $ll The club will present a heritage
.] 0 0 c-osts- -art display. 'Members were also
~ ~ ~ April 23-Margie A. Brodrick, reminded of the Bicent~l)nial
/ 0 4A, Wayne, no valid inspection flag presenfation on May 2
) I stICker.; paid $5 line and $8 - Mrs Dale Krueger presented
1 0 costs the lesson on household formu
'} 0 AprH 2;J-00n.:lld Zeiss, no age las

2~ ~ :~ali~~~~e;, "~~Jn:5 ~~ge r~;~i~~ CI~~~C: ~7:i;if~~ :~e~e In the

costs
April 2J-David P, Hix, 18,

Wayne, no valid inspection
sticker paid $5 fine and $8
costs

April 23-Paul R. Runquist.
40, Wayne, no valid inspectiOn
sticker.. paid $5 tine and $8
costs

April 2J-Ja-mes C. Fahren·
hall. 19, 'Walthill, assault and
battery; sentenced to three
months in county jail. paid $41
costs
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

April 21-Johnathon C. Oea
can, 24, Wayne, and Constance
R Morrow, 21, Bellevue
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

April.21:"-City of Wayne to
Arnold lach, a tract in E'l of
SEll, 13·26·3; documentary
stamps exempt

(Continoed from page 4)

(Continued from page 4)

BARNEI'S LAWN--cCjtnER
Wayne, Nebraska

FIRST. PLACE winners in the Saturday Nite Couples
League are, front row from left, Joan Lackas and Mrs
LeRoy Barner; back row, Loyal t.ackes and Tony Olson
Other trophy winners named during last week's banquet
were Wer..ner Mann. High men's ser.ies; Linda Janke, high
women's series; Wilmer Deck, high men's game, and
Esther Hansen, high women's game,

Blue -

WAKEFIELD
T,m Rousf' 'I
Br"d Jone~, II

[J"n
MF~ r ~~ P
DOWI ·,t,H/I P

D,1V" G",t"f'.on ,
We'L",·lh,2b
Ch'J' I< WiHJPmiln, Hi
AI }Uh",on rf

Tolat,

Cats-

Wa-yn£'
Wakeheld

WAYNE
c er-crvP"rk.2b
Tom Ginn, 21l

neve 11' .. , ss p
A,-lrUn N'sscn, d
Paul Milllf'l!p. p S,

Douq It)
[)(_"n

Monl",,~,

l,HrVc,,·,qr>lrJrl
V'CShiHPp,rl
f,!onTurncr,]ll
V 10((' Ipnnes<, cJh
"If"' ...r BOd£'n~t,,(jl, ]b

To1i11~

lette said "we were fortunate we
hit the ball and they had to
make a lot at plays"

"I though it (the game) would
go right down the wire because
Wakefield is a pretty good de
tenstve ball club," Mallette said,
adding that he was surprised by
the outcome

Early Friday morning rains
forced Wayne and Bancroft to
reschedule their after-noon can
lest for Thursday, May 6, at the
city ball park in Wayne

Wakefield -

BBll-I Piltl, 51"'1<, Lill), '} 31 1.1,

Erw,,\ All, 2 374 6, Jny KIN. All
2,11 I

M,l,,---I, SliHk, LilU, 54B3, 2,
"rw,n. All. 1 ·IB 4
44(l'R~tav~1 fT, .. l Wi'l~f'-h..I(J IJ-n-y

Mypr'>, NelsDn Kot)"" MIII~1 511
[IndL8urel,559

BBO \I'I,'kcl",lo. INO'I',on
114/, I

{Continued from page 4}

ler "hare the lead III runs scored
at 16 Hasenkamp also leads in
stolen bases, six.

Among pllchers, Bob DeVaul
owns the best won loss record,
3 I. rind the most strikeouts, 24,
in 13 one third innings pitched
Roger Saul has a 1 1 record and
the team's lowest earned run
average, I BO In 15 Innings

-Over ill! the feam's ERA was
500, before going to Kearney

At bat, the Wildcats had a ,272
average, which coach Schutlz
called "pretty respecfable "

AB R H
3 0 ,
, 0 ,

, 0 0
3 , ,

3 0 0
, , 0
, 0 0

"1,0 0
, 0 0
o 0 0
3 0 1

21 2 S

1l1lOllllOl-lS0
(I(I(I1I(l02-2'S4

301 Main

Phone 375·2$25

200 Logo ..

122 Main

First
National

Bank

THE
n TORO

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS,

LOlHlge & Package

J'h,,.,,,3175·U22

For AFTER·THE·GAMF

State Natiowal
Bank

& Trust COIIIfMIIIY

'Wayne Grail!
~nd feed

WAYNE BOWLING

CITY

ALLEN
Charlie s-creoson. 3b
grnnt Chase, rf
Jell Creamer, p
K'~vin Hohenstein, It
Lindy Koester, 2b
R.lymc Dowling, ct
Denny UhL c
Mark Cre<lrn£'r.ss
Shawn ec-etrcer . ph
Bilr,1Gotch, lb _~

Randy Gensler, dh
Totals

Homer
AUQn

Won LQ5'
Wayne BOdy Shop 51', 16",
Rcd Carr Imp 49 19
Gamblc~ -. 46 22
scouvs Place H 24
Borner's Lawn Ser ...«e 39',28",
WllyneGreenhouse 36',31 ',
t.es ' Sleak House 30',35',
Fredrickson Oil 28',39",
Slate Nat.onat Bank 25',4'2',
WOrlmanAulO 13 45
Logan Valley Imp 19 49
F-atKal 16 52

High Scores: Gene Corne It. 244
R'lh R£'lhwisch. 1>05 Wayne Body
Sl1Op,1011and2789

Hartington Cedar won the tri
angular with a 168 and Harting
ton High rounded out the scoFlng
with a 200

Trullinger said he would
juggle the lineup going into
Saturday's Bloomfield lnvl
tat ion and probably make more
changes if needed for the eIght
team Oakland Craig Tourna
meni today (Monday)

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
Won Lost

Hcrv<lle Farm 91 37
EI RanchO 66 ,17
umcuoDairy 64 44
t crr a westcru co 70 56
ElJi5 Barber 69 S9
Arnerican'Famiiy In'! 68 60
Wayn£' Care Cenlre-~
Logan V-attey -eeefflll~ 56- 12
Wayne Herald SS 73
Le e-s Dairy Sweet 49 79
Carhart Lumber 45 83
Glb!>on 39 89

High Scor'e~: .ro osueooe-. 201
and 548; Gilletle DairY c85S; Hen..ale
Farm, 24~1

, record into today's game. struck.
out 11 and walked only one.
Jenkins whiffed eight Allen bat

- -ters. - but tssueo a total of- six
walks ..

"This is the lourth game
we've played tnets been dec!
ded by one run and we finally
cashed In," Moore pointed auf

Creamer, who will lake a 1,3

players- are going to have to
lower their scores a bit

Agalns! Hartington Cedar
Catholic and Hartington Higb,
Wakefield shot its best of the
season. a 1B4. Senior Kerry
Br essler led the quartet wIth a
41, one stroke better than Tod
Swigart who shot a 47, Don
Berry had" 50 tonowed by Steve
Povpf sil with a 51

-- J~i;; the \IJayne

Country Club Todayl

...----c------+-c----------~--~~~---

A HOMER runner dashes back to fir!;t base In time to beat
the throw from Allen hurler Jeff Creamer to fIrst baseman
Bart Gotch

Lineup Changes Possible for WH Golf Team

catcher Denny Uhl, Alter suostt
lute Shawn Persinger struck
out, designated hitter Randy
Gensler singled to right to score
Honenstetn and Dowling

"tm going fa have to mix the
lineup if we're going to take all
about 12 strokes to get Into the
lower 170's," said Wakeli61d gall
coach Lyle Trullinger after his
Trojans took second in a home
trlall9ular Thursday

Although pleased w'ith his
team's overall performance, ttie
coach noted that to make 'he
lower 170'50 his third and fourth

COns Pros
27 (Hillier, CorneH, 19 (Fuelberlh, Carne5.

Zeiss, Kelton) Sherry, Gobi irl.ch)
Jl (Berry, Pflanz, IB 61h

Wacker, Burt) 17 51h

24 5'/1 7 5',"J

J8 51.• , 5':,
21 I)

"
,

)5 ,j'/J I 4'/~

28 4 l-z 4
)) 4 9 ,
)4 4 3 •
36 4 16 3'/1
)7 , 10 )

'0 3V1 , 3

3D 3 15 2'h
32 ) 11 2)/2

" 2'h a 21h

29 2'h 14 t'h

"
,

u
l1S'MAIN

A WItie Sl!tc;clionol
Guaranteed

U~cd Apphitncc~

9:UO to 10:00
\"nd11:JO.17:0{I

us

HAMBURGER
& FRIES

Only $1 25

Entertainment for the Whol.·Familyl

golIing

WE SEltVIC£
'm1AT WE SELL

'(UGLER' "ELECTRIC
R",s..~'I-k-e-,--GwM"'I'---

THE \
WAYNE A Players

Bob Reeg )6

Dick Berry )7

HERALD Don Sund )7

Russ Swigart 37
Loren Kam Ish J9

FOR ALL YOUR B Players
Dick Pflanz )7

PRINTING NEEDS Ron Carnes "Wayne Marsh 40
Earle Racely 41
Gene Claus-sen 41
Sid Preston 41

Shrader- ADen f Players
41Larry Stratman

Hatchery Nell Dinges 44

Cornell Runestad 44

Larry Meier 44

HYLINECHICKS Harold Matney "and GOOCH FEED Dick Oitman 44

o Plavers

Phone 375-1420 Floyd 'Burt 46
David Have 47

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW" Chris Lueders 48
Swede Fredrickson "Neil Swanson 49

. Allen's first victory of the
season may well be the tiJrr\lng .
point in the Eagles' quest for a
repeat trip to the state Class- B
~aseball tournament next month
In Lincoln. .

At least thai's tbe'.wev coach
Robert Moore fell VVednesday
after this club ended a tour..'
game losing streak by scoring
two runs in the bottom of the
seventh to nip visiting Homer,

'-2·1.
"This .(win)_ may got us ready

to make our move," Moore said.
He added that with three home
games remaining before district
play,.. Allen has a good chance to
go Into the tournament with a
respectable record.

'rodov (Mond<Jy) the Eagles
entcrtarn once-beaten Wayne at
3: 30, and later face Wakefield
and Homer. "Those games don't
give us a lot of time to prepare
for dtstrtcts. but every little bit
helps." Moore noted

Wednesday's game. started out
to be a pitchers dueL as both
Allen starter Jeff Creamer and
Homer mound ace Dave Jenkins
didn't- 9ive up any hits \-n the
first two frames. Homer tiroke
the ice In the third on a single,
but neither pitcher folded as the
pair ended up giving up ttve hits
each,

After six scoreless -irmlnqs,
Homer pushed across the flr6'
run In the top of seventh wJfh
the help of back.to.back singles
by Mark Tighe and Ntemarm
Tighe, who stole second, roun
ded third on NIemann's one
bagger and raced home to beat
the throw. r-

In Allen's hall 01 the seventh,
Eagles lefl fielder Kevin Hohen
stem-epeeee the frame with a
single and tater stole second.
With one away, Jenkins filled
t~ ba9~ when he walked center
fielder Rayme Dowling and

• Fllgh1 Instruction
• Aircraft Rentel
• Aircraft Malntenan~

• Air Tax.jniServlc"
WAYNE

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
East Hwy. JS Ph. 37S-4664
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tllis Timelt.'s Alle,rWltoWins .by One ·Run
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'1l'l'.-"tt:f4Par-rry
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Preston, Mrs. Harold Ingalls
and Mrs. Mlldred West were
appointed fa plan the breakfast.

An tnvttettcn- was reaa fr-pm
women of the Logan Center
United Methodist Church of
Lau-e! to be their guests on May
6 at 6: 30 p.m. About 15 Wayne
women are planning to attend.

The next meeting of United
Methodist Women will be a 9
e.rn. breakfast on May 12. Mem·
ber s are encouraged 10 attend
the Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
quesr-aay fhat -etrernccn.

The Guilders will have Ciharge
of the May 12 breektest. eno the
program on death and dying will
be given by Dr. Neal Phelps.

ABRANDNBW

Mr, and :rs. Albert Jaeger of Winside l
will observe their )51h wedding anniv€'.,..sar y ....

t
SalOl do" • "iii, 1 with-....an..~h~__
reception at St . Paul's Lutheran Church In - - -

wtostce from 8 to 10 pm I
Hosting the event Will be the couple s

I
three sons and families Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Jaeger of wrnstoe Mr and Mrs
Dean Jaeger 01 Lincoln and Mr and Mrs
Richard Jaeger of Norfolk

All lrlends and relatives are InVited to

~ a"end ~

L»~4~~~qq~~q~~~~

iVAYN-E,M~'~~~ *
Register ~

YOUI' old refrigerator \

TOUCAN
WIN

/

The oldest refrigerator registered during OIU big history·making event
wins a revolutionary new Phil"" COLD GUARD refrigerator.freezer.

Save up to 46% on electricity with this
COLD GUARD lrebige.rator-freezel'.

COLD GUARD Refrigerator
~ 0111' ll'e11olmionary relrigePatordays

COME IN WAYNE, NEBRASKA
.•• register your old refrigerator
during oW' Old Refrigerator.
Revolution.

Her,,'S yo"r chane!! t() w", a brand n"w I'n{<rgy S8v,ng
Ph,lL:.o COLD GUARD relr'qcr"to,r J<A! <:ome In and

~~'~':IIY~~~ ~;d~re~::::;::~r:a~.,O~~eO~:'~/:9:/l~,~..I~t "
rc-lr,gt·r~!Qr I~, IS Yl'ar~ so ,I your~ '~ older Ihdn
lhitr, you rndY be lhe local Wlnl'lN And ·1 yOUrS IS ,h,!
oldest rl"9I~lered ,n n1(' nalJon yOU'll Win \S yean Of
Dpl'TannQcosI!>, 'base" on me cvrr<.>nl eh'!OriCiTy raTe)
Req,,,-Iud,on et1d~ Aprd 30. \9"76 ~o hurry ,n
Ihe eilrl,e~l r('9,!olrailOn will dr;cld,' any f,e conl~t rul~

ijPP(!a.~ on lhe .~cg,stril'lo_n form ~ r!'fr'geralOr will bf'
--/lWMd€-C1-r,-ghl here--;nNorlh---;;-;);;-Nct.r"sKa- ------

*

Guest Attends
WWI Auxiliary

Mrs Alma t.usctien was a
goc~1 at the Monday night meet
ing of the World War t ~uJ(ill

erv Ten members- attendee and
Mrs Norbert Brugger. Ameri
can ism chairman, gave a 're
pcr t. entitled "Pocus on the New
$:<' Bill '

Following the meeting. t}le
au)Cillary mel wilh Sl'" barrack'
members for an everunq ot
cards and lunch ..

The ne xt meeting Will be at
7 30 pm on May 17

LAUREL

,I, ~"nn~"C1'1 ""H ,)rr,r,
TJr.,)""

... Tll

-~.1101 UIllM_

--

(ell-r, ~Ir,p, appl"
C,nndmOI1 roll

w,·dn'··.d"y E".·'·'

Tw€nty.h·Jo""llcm~.rs -01 lhe
Elderly Card Club met at the
tfre-··httll Wedne!>day evening

Priles In 10 point pitch were
won by Wallace Brubaker, mens
high. Mrs, Alice Marquardt,
liJ~rreS high, Harvey AndE:r~on,
mens low, and Mrs. Carl W1t·
trer~ ladies .~. Lucille
Asmus and Mrs. Marquardt
were (In the serving committee.

Next meeting will be May 5
with Mrs. George Wittler and
Mrs. Ed. Mclerhenry servIng.

Former Carroll Man

In Colorodo Hospital
Ch,)rie~ Jorgenson of Colorado

Springs, C0"10" formerly 01
Carroll. suffered a heart attltck
Tuesday morning at his home.

Mad v/111 reach him JI addres
~ed fo Penrose Hospllal Color
ado Springs, Colo

Mrs. Lucill~ Asmus spent
April lS·18. '10. the Bob L1ene

'maf.1n hom-e, Omaha, and April
19-20 wl.th the Charles Reeds (If
BeJlevue.

Linda Koehler, Osmond, was
·an April '15·18 guest of the
Walter Kochlers.

Monday P'l/~ [,utt,_rt'l:! corn.
pol'l" ;h,,~ o~an<l" ,,,.(l'. COO"'('S

TUI'.day rra""!u,t..r, ilfld bun~

',lll" \Jem~ buTl"r"'d pe,,~ /lnd (3r
'ols. ~P'CC (ilk/:'

Wed!l~.il!i!~. F ,~h ~'-lIl.ar~ dru11JlI
I", ~"uc l', rned pol"toes rOjl~ !Ina
DUTIl" (n", ..y ban

Thursday' 5.p"9"("tl, 0('0 me"t
SaUcl' trl'nctr ~iR:t 3r>d 'bo-U_-,-
1"Itl)C~. Iru" tocklad sauCe

FrldClY Submllr,ne sandWich
r, ..n~ r, !r ,"'~ '1"·,,n r",,1n~, (i1~" ilnd
~lr"#nHr,,,,~

~'" ,.,.,) #,It, ed' r, '''(-i,1

FnddY P, lli> g,pen bedl1~

.,,,.,c~"'" b,j~_ ..nc \il!" d
'-I, i~ ~ .. r",·{l w,lh {-11th meal

Mond,n Rep! ,)nd qr,)vy, P""S
,,: ;;I,·~",U'- P bu"(>r(>d bre"d

Tu<,'!.day T,1 <ern\, :1'110 Sd'~d

1.,"'·""P
w"dn('\(JilY P'I!~ 1,.·llJ'(' ~_lrMl

Thur~day (hili Bnd cr~c.,("r~

ALLEN
Monday Ch,I,. rvnn emun rOI\

ilppl(',;au(e
Tuesday'. P'lla or"nQe rt'liO with

r arrotv aoo o,nr-applo:. corn. coo
P,nQ

W('dnesdaV Snow on Ihe moun
1,"fl.(,arrol"ndu,ler'(sr,cK5.5ug"r
('-'Ok ".~ "pr 'lol~

Thur~day. GOula~h or ence ju'ce
"".,'n bcan-, Pf'/H"h"S orNIO and
tJU'I"r

Fnday Tuna "nd noOdle" butler
,." p('d~ pi'''' ~aU(l' pean,,1 bu"..r
, ,"(hv"h

,....,' .. ~ ..r~ed w.th ('11thme(ll

50 Attend Socriflclcl Luncheon
The Sisters of Patience Inter Mrs. Maude Theophilus was pre-

est group from the, First Unlte~ seotec abeck of poem's,'entitled
M~thodlst Church In ,Wayne "Someone Cares" by Helen Stel.

Mand.,ly, Aprll 26:'pork In mush served, a"' sacriflCiial tuncbecn ' Steiner Rice. Mrs.' Herb Nte.
~:;l~ ~~~~~'le~~~::e:<II~~',a~~~~ ~~~ April' 14 at the church to corn- mann presenjpd Mrs. Tbeoptiitus
buner . coxc. couee. milk or tee. memorete the Lenten season. with a birthday cake.

Tuesday. April 27: Hamburger About 50 .Unift.Q ~fhodlst Mrs. Jerold Koht was in
sleak, baked potato with sour Women and a guest, Mrs. cha.rge 01 the prayer and sell
ere"m. ovtter ec pees . "i",lIo S(llad,- "Charles Whitney of Carroll, et- denial program, with all mem
cook.cs . r ous .and buller, collee. fended. hers having the opportunity to

m~e:~"":~~y, April. 28, Ham, pars t~~~.~~~;r~::~i;•.~..e:~i~~:~~ ~:se~~~~~;~:~i~~i~ilcl~:::f~~~:~.
ley petetoes. crear'l1ed peas, maca
ron, salad, fresh' rrutt. rol~s and ted by Mrs Cllffor'q Johnson est group reported calling on 26
Dutter, c cuee. milk or tCi! who showed slides ana told shut ins with daffodils for East
----nw~~--~.-______a~ssionPlaj(ii1·~-·er-:--------"----

baked coteices wdh sour cream. ft;;h, S.D. Josef MeIer, who is 1I was announced that the

~~~~N~~II~o:,n~dlrbu~:,:,lacd~f;~~~ ~~1k 'called the leading .Chrtstvs por-. annual M:.,y fellowship breakfast
trever. has played to thousands will be held at the church on

Friday. April 30 F,sh crisps w,lh _ In America .olnd abroad. In 193~ frAay 7 at 9 a.rn. MrS.- Merlin
sW{'f;'1 Wur cr eern. - potato. li-3lad. he came t-o Spearfish and. found
~ .neana.. dlle_.5l.dw... fru~.Lup. a 'na-tUro-l omphHhea-fer wher-e-
roll~ and buller. c cuee. mIlk or he designed B stage. Completed

,>ub>l,tLJllon~ can be made tor in 193ii:'nie··':;'ta'ge·-h.'l~··be.en,..the.. ~
sp('flal d,~'fs seHing for the reinClcl~ent of

the Easter story for many
years

The program ended with the
Treble Clef singing
"Were You

In honor of her nnd bir-thday,

Mrs ..Edwm Ulrrch
Mrs Er wm Ulrich and Mrs.

Everett Wetzler poured and Dor
othy Wetzler. fo.I\ary Jean Hudic
and Karen Wittler served punch
Others helplf)g verve were Mrs
leo Schmidt. Mrs lorene Hudl(
and Bernr(e Langenberg

Kraemer-Claussen
F.ngagement Announced

~..-.... '

~~OBITUARIES
Funeral services for Earl Evers of Laurel were to have

been held Saturday morning at lhe UDi,Jed Pre'.i.lnt~rl6n

Church. Laurel He died Wedne~day af the PrOVidence
MedICal Cenfer at the age of 60 years

Thli' Rev Douglas Potter off,ciated and pailbearers were
Jack Rasmussen. Lowell Burns, r~orman Anderson. Randy
Swanson. Haroid Shell and Walkr Schulk Burial <.d:> ,n the
Laurel-Cemetery

Earl Arthur Ever~. son at Fred and Hilda Simons Ever!>,
was born Feb S. 1916 in Thurston County At the age of three
y--ears. he moved With "11<, fi1mlly to Laurel and had rr,m.;llnerj
there since that time

00 Feb 27, 19J8, he '{lftS untl"d rn marrIage to
Lowther at Logan Center Chur(h, northea~t of Laur"'l had
farmed for hlmselt untd aboul nine years ago, when the
couple moved into Laurel Since that time. he had done farm
tabor wo-rk 1ft tht:- area- ,

He is preceded In death by one brother Survlvorr, Inclul1e
his widow; two sons. Charles of Nortolk and lynn at home.
twa daughters, Mr'i. Mdynard (Patrie'la) Ham-.en of SIOUll:
Falls, S.D. AND Mrs. Harold (Phyllisl Blair of Pender, Silt
gr~~.d~ildren, one brother, .Dale of Omaha, and three sisters.
Mrs. 'Ftoyd ~none 01 Wfrldom, Mrnn Mrs 8m~ or
Omaha, and Mrs Willard Holdorf of Wayne

The enqaqernent ot Kris Kraemer of Lrncoln to Tom
t+aU5-5-eA------fJ' PSf:.E!er "'--- ~L:::n n9"~r'"o" hi tbp __---b..!:..ids
etects parents. Mr. and Mrs, 1<. Walden Kraemer of Allen

Miss Kraemer, a 197.1 graduate of Wakefield High' School.
attended the University at Nebraska, Lmcctn and IS employed
at the Nebr aska Decertment of Economic Development

Her fiance, the son oi Mr. and Mrs Clifford Claussen of
Pender, graduated from. Pender High School in 1973 and
attended Wayne State College. He IS employed af Ornehallnes
Hydraulics in W"lthili

Plans are being made lor. an Oct, 16 wedding at St John's
Evenqeucet Lutheran Church, WaKefield

Earl Evers

Guests trom Kiron. Le N\ars
and Sioux City. ta . Bridge
water. 5.0,; Walthill. Randolph.
Osmond, Stanton. Winside. Nor
folk and Hoskins attended an
Open house reception Sunday
April 18, in the home of Mr~

M.ary Langenberg, Norfolk
The event was hosted by Mr

~7~.M~~;~edr~;no~lr~=s~~n~.'O~~ Pastor Reimers
honor their son and Wife. Or
and M" W"ley Ulmh who tConducts Study
were recently married

U1-rJ.(n -9r~d from Win -:-hl' Rev dr'd Mrs Pdul Rei
Side High School In \958 and has m"r<, wNe ill th~' Villa Wayne
been working a'i. a misSionary In r,:c.re"t,on hall Wedne.,dCl)' rno r

Jo-rdM' Ht'S Wtff' h-M been a nmg to (ondIJ(t Blbl"! study and
mis-sionar')' to Arabia Both ar~ If",f Villa ti,nFlnh met
presently attending Coven rnornlll(j lor games A
ant Seminary at 5t Mo r'rJ host lund', 'l.'a~ s('rved
and hav€' a nurnber oj speaking Ch,lmber of (ornrnerce mem
engagements concernmg their bers met at th" VilLa la.,1 Mon
work as mISSlondlrl€,S. In July day morntng for their monfhly
they wiil return to the mrSSlon coff('f"
field in Jorda'1 Mlnn'C' Helke" hosl(>d,)'1 East

The Rev George I" lllnr,,·r 1,3st at the

~;:I~nr::~a:~r~I:I~~S~ese~f ~~~~ ~~~~~~(\Sh:~dHaroid ci/ _"';it~;1"~~1Y EI~.m"nl¥1 Of1-ly-."o.nLl-.
ted several articles cj(:-r~I~,,:',/(" ,s puttm-g up Ilk fl<19 ,f" luLl"'') Pi i,f)u' nu~r{:r !odOO

A spring floral arrangement ~t the Villa each day and MabE>l "''';''1<:'. (;'''0' ~'r,p_ ,,ppl,..
and candles decorated the s,erv P~,"rsnn IS a patlE-nt In t r,.. M ddl" H'qh S~ho""l

Ing table. The new bride was prOvldenc(: Medical C-enter ,n r.:.a~.-- ~::~~:l~J~" lr::~~,:."t'~; ~~~~Io,:
-l3A'~ an o.rcbid. hy Nu". and N"yl1l.:: .,,"il'; (""ot ~rr,p applesauce

NewlywedsHonored
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Mil. Thou.

BY
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

.&&::£/~~;S;
~.io~lC InvtamJ1lB
and minet'als that it has been
called maD '8 best ft'iend in the
vegetable kingdom.

Coming Events
Monday, April 26; Conc('rd

Betterment Association and
Bicentennial committee, fire
hall, Concord, 7:30 p.m.

Monday thru Wednesday: LCA
Nebraska Synqd convention,
Midland Lutheran Church,. Fre
mont.

Wednesday; 'Oistrtet Women'~

Christian Temperance Union
CovenBnt Church. Wakefield.
930 am

Entertaining Is

Topic of Class
"Gracious Entertaining" will

meet Friday evening, all day
Saturday and part of Sunday.
May ]·9. a1 Benthack Hall. The
course may be taken for one
hour cred,it, or wlthout'credlt

The course will focus on dif
terent types of entertaining,
trom teas and barbecues to
formal dinners, and how to
handle them Students will learn
about greefinq guests, table
service, Invitations and pre
planning. Some actual prepara
fion a~Tertalning will be

in~~~~~luals Interested in the
short course· should contact Dr
Don Keck, director of continuing
-educ-atton- a-t- W-ayf'te- &ta-t-e Col
lege, for details.

ASSETS

State Bank No. 76 13S1
.. --Consolidated Report of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK'
of Hoskins in the' State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries ~

at the close of busil')ess on March 31. 1976.

Mrs. -Glen MtignUson
Celebra(es. Birthday -

r,"Fred 'Otten Exec. Vice President, of the above·named bahk,
do solemnly, affirm thi;It. .thl~ report of condition is true a~d correct,
to the .bes.t .().~ myk~o'l!I~~e_ an~'.~eHeL '." ...,.,~

'. , '. .. Cor,red-Attest: I=reif Otfen

Geo', Langenberg·'
e,ir~ JocheM

. NG~r,j$ -lilngenberg

EQUITY ~APITAL

Common stod~ A. No. share authorized ..:.... r;2str-, - --. a:No: sl'f~n"l!s olJtstandfrrg-.=-. 1,250 .

~'::"li~~e~' 'p.r·~ii't~"· >:.:
<TOTAL-EQlJIT¥c~ _ -_. _.. --
TOTALLIABILIT,E5 AND "QUITY CAPITAL.

M'l:MORANDA
Cash and due from banks ..
Total' loans. .
Tot~1 deposit$ " " ,... 5
Time certificates of. deposit In dernonlnations of $100,000 or

more ,.

Graduation- Geeste
Guests In the Winton Wallm

home following Mrs. Wallin's
graduation from Wayne State
College Monday evening were
Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Mrs. rver
Anderson, Mrs, Esth.er Peter·
son, Mrs. David Newman;

The Wallace Magnusons, the
Harley Bards and the Mike
wtrths. Wakefield, the Bryan
Reinhardts and Timmy, Wayne,
Mrs. Pete Bebde and Kim,
Janice Walling, Wayne, and
Julie Wallin. Fremont .

Visit Saucer Home
The Pteesent-cert Club visited

the Saucer Home, Laurel, Wed
nesday afternoon with nine
rnerrtbers present. A short pro
gram was given followed by
lunch with the residenfs of the
home

En "route home, Hazel and
Minnie Cartson------.aRd- Mrs. Vern
Carlson visited in the LeRoy
Johnson home. Mr. Johnson re
cently returned home after
spending some time at the
Sa-ucer home

Birtllday Guests
Blrttrday guests Df tt:rrel Cart

son Monday afternoon were
Mrs, Clayton Anderson ar']d
Shelli and Mrs. Mat-vin Stein
!;!.~r,g~ _'!J.t;ly.~a~__ !YIr~:, _Wallace
Anderson, Mrs, LeRoy Koch.and
Sheila and the Vern Car/sons
+--

Gue~~~vet':1I~~:~n. Sr.,
home Wednesday evening to
celebrate thek wedding atl...wer
5ary were Mrs. Grace Paulsen
and the Pete Westeys

lIABILfTlES
Dema-n-ddeposits..of indlvldv?l. padnershl-ps- dAd

corporations
Time and savings deposIts of Individual, partnershIps

and corporafions 694
Deposits of United States Government 1'-
»Cposlt!l of Stdtes and l3elitleaJ st1!'>di iSJORS . . ..~
C-er-tif-ied·and-·offker-s!--c-tle-c-ks . -., 7
TOTAL DEPOSITS .. _ 5- 309

Thlal deil,and deposits. . ..~,3#--- ---~
~- Total t.lme and savIngs deposits. . .... " .. 3,964

other liabilities,., , ......•..........•.......... ': ..
·10lAl LIABILlllES texctlJOlng sUbOrdlnaf~'~-

deben~. ,. S

- TOTAL A55E i S

State Patrol
Will Present
Drug lectures

Norfolk state patror officers
will present a series of convoca
Hons to students at wayne High
School Wednesday
Th~ presentations will Involve

the physical and legal implica·
tions of the use at drugs and
ttM€&t-i-Es--c The- s-c~ i-£.; 9
a.m., freshmen; 10, sophomores,
and 11. juniors and seniors.

The s-essions are also open to
fhe public

-----Casn aM ctue from ba'nks
U,S. Treasury securities
Obligations of othel' U.S. Government agencies and

corporations
Obligations of States and poliflcal subdivisions
LO.ans,_Total,_(e"dUding unearnedJ!1_C9J!l~)

less: Reserve for possible loan IO$ses
Loans, Net

- Bilhk: pr--emises, furniture and fixtures, and other assefs
representing bank premises

Mrs: Glen' Magnuson enter- Easter Guests
talned neighbOr' ladies at her The George Ande-sons spent
home 'tuescev afternoon 'In last Friday to Sunday in Colora-

i',ho;nor of her _blrthd3Y. Guests do visiting In the Roland Wester
were, ,Mrs. RQbert Clarkson, hoff home at Lakewood dnd the
Mrs.., Clara Swansl:m~CecrrWarrerrs-m-··Lovelaiid.

Johnson, Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Mrs. They had Easter dinner with the
Roy' Pea~on, Mrs. Harvey Ron Warrens, Fo.rt co~ns, Colo.
Taylor, Mrs. .Iack Park. Mrs. The jeer Peters n family
Devtc Newman and Mildred spent Easter Friday 0 Monday
Fredrickson. at Mrs. Peterson's parents, Rev.

~-- --€ventng- gtteSt5·-fft---t-he.-MagR1;;l- and- 'Mr-sc.-- &nest-----NeI-saAr--llmis--
son home were the George Mag borg, Ken
rtusons. Wayne, the Rich Erwin Julie- Wallin, Fr-emont, and
family, Laurel, the lner Peter Janice Wallin, Wayne, spent
sons, the Myron Peter sons, Mrs Easter weekend in the Winton
Arvid Peterson, the Arthur Wallin home. Joining them for
Jormsons. the Wallace Magnu Easter day were Mrs. Ivar
sons, the Verdell Erwms. Tom Anderson, the Mike Wirths,
and Brad and the Quinten Er wekettelo.enc the Bryan Rem.
wins and Rod. narots and Timmy, Wayne

Elsie ECker. Sioux City, spent
Monday with her brother, Elmer
Rosoah/----

Easter dinner guests in the
Glen Magnuson home and in
observance of tt.1eApril 20 bir-th.
day of the hostess. Verdon Mag
nuson and Teresa Jacoby were
Mrs. Jerry Jacoby, Lese and
Teresa, Kearney, the verden
Magnusons and Matt, O'Neill;

The Arlen Magnuson family
Chambers, the Lynn Lessrnens.
WInside, the Waldo, Johnsons,
Wausa, the Gene Starmers,
Omaha. the Steve' Erwfns,
Norfolk. the Rich Ewin family,
Laurel, the Qulnten Er wf ns ,
Joan and Rod and the Verde!
grwtns. Tom and Brad. Mrs.
Jacoby and daughters were
guests since Friday.



available at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

WAY:EH~ERALD_j
1I4 M41I~"itreet

~~~---

To exceed th~ maximum tegal
recommended rate is in viola

lion of the label. expensive and
will do little additional good

Rootworm inseclicide rales

below the recommended rates

haw" usually resulted in unsatis

factory performance in those

fields where rootworms were a
problem.

For additional information

E C 761509 or Neb

G75 706 from your county

agent

for an appointment.

Complete Visual Care

371-7200

Make thing, brighte',
today "y <ailing

Things will look even brighter
if your visual needs ore prop
erly taken core of.

""--'''1Are you LOOKING
forward to spring? .

J. D. Workman, o. D.
Optometrist

--------_._._- ~._-

Complete Vision Service

Contoct Lenses Appointments Preferred

513 Norfolk.Ave. Phone 371·4104
Norfolk, NE

1.'11('""d or maturing la1e in 1975
may hi\v,,' been diHerenHally
C1!!lM!,vC to the egg laying root
worm h('('tre in late summer

19!~ con"ldf'r the following in
1976 Roti'l!e to another crop or if

<lC(uslomed to- planting early

Jbetor0 Mi'lY 71 and using a
I'lne IrealmenL use

or Counfer or
il lay ~)y treatment

to more closely

"~in' h'U'Il/r' IIlSf'd,ndF' applica
!IOIl wlih lhe of roof

by rootworrn

a good seedbed for

of either granulilr

:nsecticides

i" d ,:>even inch band and
one to two Inches

to a ddlerent rool
worm InsectiCide if you exper

1'.'llced fu:ld failures In 1975.

Re<,(,i'lrch indicCl!es a very

poor r,l!f' response in terms of

Ill(JCi-ISltlg per lent control by

'l(reasn1g rates per acre

~)('ynnd the recommended rafe

Tree Plan"tin' Time
WORKMAN lrom the LOWf'r Elkhorn Natural Resource di5trid Gary Lee, Jett, and Scott

hitch a ride o'n the back of a tractor operclfed by Don Goeden as the pair plant.

300 seedlings which will laler JQrnLd_wlndbreak around Goeden's f",rmhouse.

!o Rober! Koerner of the Soil Conservation Service in Lincoln, the windbreak

sponsorf'd the federal governmen I to help area farmers and

plnnf as il prOject, Goeden. who lives three and a halt miles

sou!hwf'sl of Wilyne. plan/pc! (edM. hackberry and pine seedlings over a 900·foot area

Allcsl
Bruce Mordhorsl
C,ly Clerk

(Pubt ArJr 76, May J lQ)

hiS prow)~al ~hiJII l\iI~p he!'n

" F ThlO ~u{(e~~ful h,dder wtll t)/

r",qUlreU To qlvt' ,1 Iwrlorman,-,
pdymelll bond In Ih!' "<nounl "'._',,"._ .
per cenl 01 The C"ntracT PrllE

G lhe (dy 01 W"yr,,'
resf'rves the rl'lhf lor"l('lt"nynr
~I bidS and 10 w",vp IJlforrn"ld",c

CITY Of' WAYNE. NEBRA5KA
F.B. Deck ..,

Mayor

Entomologist Offers Tips On Rootworm
Dislricl exten~ion enlomoio

gisl John Wilkowskt OffN5 the
!ollowtng IIp<; to farmers whose'

rootworm Insecticide did nof

perform as expected lasl year

Properly calibratE' your

insecticide appliudlon equ'p
menl Different chem!cals. f'vpn

though some per cent lorrn'JI",
lion h,lve flow r,llr'

granule size must be call

braled separately
Insec!ic,de recornmendil

lions given In pPr AUl'

are only corn grONOI

in ~O rows If n"r(Ower

rows are u'>ed Additional inspc fl

cide is needed per i'!ue to

compcn'$elfe for Ihf' grf'('lh'"

number of rows pel' acre
11 you plan! before

and wiSh 10 use a planting

appllc.ation of a rootworm UlSl'r

tieide, apply eilher Furadan ()j

Counter If nel!her are avail

able, planf laler, or use a la!er

or lay by applica"on on !hp

early planted corn

Since corn fields planled

Contract ParI A

Every government official
or board thet handl•• public
money~, mould pubikh at
r.gul.r Interval. an account
ing of 1t showing where and
how each dollu I, spent. We
hold thi. to be • fundamenta'
principle to democntlc gOY·

.rnm..-t.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
A ~e<'lled propoo;als w,[1 tJp re

u"...,"d"Q",.lhe '>ly of W"yn,', Ne
br<'lska, lit OH,rp oj HI" City
Clprk in Ne-bra,k" unliT
8 00 PM. Mil,! ,S, 1976 <'lnd al
Ih,lt time publl{ly r}p,"npd ,lnd read
alolJdtor

and
m,ly be Ob

Ta,n':d Irom Ihe E:r1qlnee' al hiS
011,(1' at 8801. Weo;1 Cenl!!r Road.
Sud" JO~. Orn,lh"", NebraSkd

o All proposals must be SllbmlT
led on forms Tor that pur
pos.. the <,,,(1 muST tJ<'

envelope mark
ed lOr Trans
tor mer ilnrl "ddre"ed to Ii", Clly
01 Wayne

E t:ilCl\ bld ~fial1 hI.' auomp;lnied
IJY il (l'rl,lr£d rherk or bid bond. In

a ~cparate ,e<lled envelope, ,n <In
amount equal TO nol tess lhan live
per eNd [Sl of thp amlllJnt 01 The
b,d, "'due payilbll' wdhoul condlilOn
tolh,·CityolWayn",'l<;a (jLJdlantee

::~~uIT~,e t~~(Jdf'~~';JC~u~~I~ss:~~ ~~~I,
l)ond Chefk',

b'ds wJlI be
ed Ihr, 1)lddt>r w,th", Th,rly
daysdfTerlhebld daTI.'
depoo;IT shall bf'
come the
Th,' nf'<llecl!, or
refus''',loenl,'r,nloconlrd(tandlo
furnish bondS acceplahle to Pur
chdser wilhln T,fTf'en {lSI days after

phasc. "", "'"""c,'c, 'coc·"ocm
erraTed
vol Is 12.000
dN,reeo; RI~e 1).440 11,910 n,400
Kvr. IlT 65 aE'grc'e~ Pi~p OA ,A FA
or (jA rA FOA

Conlracl Parf a
Furn,~h and r1elJVEC ane [1.) lhree_

phdSf'. IU'ld l<'lp ch"nqlng translorm
er rilled 11.1100 wye 7,960 "
wye ,.400 vOlTs 10,000 1,,500
KVA S5 degree' 6~ degrees C
FA, A

fl Th~

o;h,,11

IQ7S

"'OO

"so00
"00

,4,1]434

""OO
,1111

"OO
1.1)936

4148

BJl6
Nebra~ka Publ,c Power 51561
Homlir's P &. W 5540{)

All bOi'lrd members voted Y!lD.
--MUfTOt'lDy-·(Jpler.' S(.c-;;;:'ded by
!>chevrichloadlourn

ShlrlllY Mann, Village Cll.'rk
(Publ April 261

NOTICE. TO BtDDERS
Sealed bld~ wilt be recleved In Ihl.·

office Of the Village Clerk 01 lhe
Village of Allen, Nebraska. unlil
8 00 P M, Local Time on the Jrd day
of MlJy for the lurnlshlng of ,)11

labor, millerlals, use Of contractor's
equipment and planl and ,111 else
necessary To properly conslruct all
of fhe ImprovemenTs for SaniTary
Sewer Exlension 19761 in lhe V,II
age 01 Allen. Nebraska

Al Ihe hour sl;Hed. or as soon' as
prnisible thereafter. the aoard of

----ntIy-:-C-ftH--IeG-c-··-__~~__._ t ruetees of Attpn, Nebra~ka, will in

cu:s~~nBdOe<!l~~e~ t~r:::::~, t~~1,e:ldd~f ~~-:-~;~s~n~~~~:~:r.i~-:--~-------~--~__~_--c--C.. 2s[
Iha Chase PlumbIng 10 rectece the btcs received for tne furnishing 01
water main In Ihe East section 01 said labor. materials and equipment
lown. Motion by Carpenter to oc so necessary for tne proper construe
was made, seconded by Eltls, Roll tron of the aforesaid impr-ovements.

'call vcte, all aye, none nay, Carried The extent of 'the work consrsts of
A motten Ihal Ihe Revenue Shar The ccnstruc tton of the ttcm s listed

Ing mOney be used for the rentacc below and other r etatect preparatory
ment and ex lens ion of the water war k
main In the East stce of lown was Sanitary sewer Extension 1976-1
made by Schroeder and seconded by Alten, Nebr~Ska

.ce-center . Roll call vote, all aye, ~O S, Y c cmcvo As,phullic Sur
none, nay. Carried lanng & R"place-, 12 Each Remove

A mctton by Schroeder tnet the 6"' to \5" Dlu,rneler Trees (No
expense 01 new cutverj be assumed Stump nemovnn , 3 Each construct
by the properly owner (all culverts MiJnhole aes« aoo Cover, 33 V,F
for private driveways be 18 lrt.L, Ihe ~8"' Di"mCler M<'lnhole Sidewall; 1
Village will lake care of In~falting Each Tap and CQnslruet tnvcrt at
Seconded by Rubcck, Roll c au vofe, M,mhole.- 110 L F ~"

all aye; none nay. Carried, , L F B" V 9
A monon by Eilts to cap the ,j" x 2

hydrant by Paul'r. Service, seccncec 1 E'lCh
by Rubec"" Rofl call vole: all aye, W' ~ 0'"
none nay, Carried'.

As lhere was no turttior buslnl!Ss
Rubeck moved we adiourn, second
ec by "scnrceuer . Roll call vote,~il.!l

ave. none noilY, Carried
Ken Un;llelter, Chairman

Pearl Snyder, Clerk
_··--'A-pr-l-I,--12"l'l16._

SPECIAL MEETING
The special mcellng of the aoarc

of 't rustoea was cauod 10 order on
April 12, 1976 at 7:00 p.m In Ih
Village OIlTee by Chairman Ken
t.inetctter 'rrus tccs pr-esent were
Rubeck, Schroeder and Elfls Absent
was Carpenter Also present was
Clerk Snyder, and Ron Benson of
ccesoucetec Engineers Mr, Benson
presenled the specillcalions <Ind
blueprints for Iht> Sewer ExTe-nslon
1976·1. Allor much otsccss.on. a
mutton to accept the proposal lor
fhe SANITARY SEWER EXTEN
StON t!i'761 was made by Rubeck
~nd seconded by Eitis Roll call umd,t,on to TI'" Tr2ilc,urer oT Ihe
vote . EII',s. aye, Sc~r~-;jy"e:----":tttt:1q tJ_t~~_

RubeCk. dye; Carpenter, absent ocncc 01 coco tailh of the bidder 'ln,l
None. nev Carried ,1" ,1qn!ed I,quld"lt'd oe ro aoe-, to tnc

NOTIFICATION of bids will be In V,II,lqf> of Allen. N"I)ra'k<l, ,n C,lSe
The Wayne HNaid Aller dlscu~slng the bidder whose proposal IS <Iccepf
Ihe replacement Ollht> Wafer malO "d by \hC' BOilrd of Trusfe,", fails to
In the Ea~T side of lown it Will> ('nt{~r ,nto contrael w,fhln Ten (10)
moved by Helen Ellis IhaT Ihe waleI' d,l'!" from the Nol'ce oT Award and
line be e~Tended 300 101'1 and IhaT furnrsh ,'Crepl<lbl" bond !o Comple-Ie
Chase Plumbing be given lhe lob for Ihe work "nd PilV lor all labor and
the bid Of S~487 69 10 do the replac m,11f'rlal~ ust'd, ><'lid bond fo I)f' In

Ing lind Ihe extending Seconded tly The IJmOUnl at \00 ppr ("nl 01 fhp
Schroeder. ROil call vole, Ellls, 10T,)1bid prr(e-
aye; schroeder. aye, RUbeck. aye PI.lnS <Ind spenf'cat,on, ",net con
Carpenter absent Carried tri'l(j dr}cumt'nt~ tJl' e~"mlnf'(J

Schroeder moved we i1dlourn, .11 th .. olf,ee oj II,£, Clr.'rk In
Rub",ck seconded Rot! <:t1t1 'Ktle: :tit It..- 'hllil{jt> 01 Allen
ayc, none nay, Carried be pro',ured Irom

Ken Llnafeller, Cha,rman Con~otl(Jilleu

Pearl Snyder, Clark In, /111
tPtlb-l Apf-t11t.) SV!te Om'lh,l.

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD and 1106
PROCEEDtNGS Norlotk, Nebrask" 68/01,' tor th"

M .. rch 29,1976 payment 01 ~,SOO per ,eL non", 01
The Villaljfl Board of Ii'll.' Village wh'ch wlll be refunded

ot Hoskins met In reguler ~ession. The Vill,Hjf' 01 Allen, Nebril~k"

March 29,1976 at 7'30 p,m al The reo;erveo; thp r,ghl to Wi'l'Ve Inlorm
VHt0ge H.,li Present were Chair .1-111",,, and la r"-l--"-"! .U1y. ()<' .. II /),g ..

man Miller. Truslees, Miller. Opler. DalprJ th" I;fh (Jay 01 Apr<l. 1976

Wallier, Scheurich and Ave Opler VILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRASKA

~:ti~; ~he:I~:e~~~;~v~~~~rad~~~~: (11 Kl"nnMh ~~:~t:
by po~Tlng In three pubfic places All AlleSI
Boarb members acknowledge noTlc£' I,) Pearl M: Snyder
01 meeling All proceedings here Clerk
alter !lhown were laken while Ihe
convened meetinlj was. open to Ihe
aTlend<lnce Of lhe pUbi'c '

Minutes of the Ft>bruilfy me(>t,nq
were read, and IIpproved A aroup
of cltlzens were present protesting
dOQ~ running loose In lhe V l!lage
Kennelh Old!> will be contacT<:d to
wrile up a new dog ordinance A
prellmmary discuss',on was held on
il B,cenTennial celebrallon A meef
Ing will be held April 1211'1 aT l 30
for atl people who are inlerested m
helpmg pldn a celebration

Motion was made by WallieI' and
~'e'(t1"detl· tl'\'· 'OPH!l" Tti· !>-en' ,!I" ri61i
des'gnalad "Sewer UtIlity Bond
Anllc,paTlon Noll.''' To pay a ponion
of .ndebTedness until the lime lhal
Ihe revenue bonds clln be sold All
bOard members voted yea A de
failed Of the nole and acl,on are on
lilealTheclerk'solfice

Mohon by Scheuflch. Second,;d by
Ave to allow Ihe fOllowing bills
Leon a.,ckslrom SOO
Way~ Herald ~4 It;

Mllrci'~ Flowers 169
Bruce Gilmore /I, Assoc

EnlOllneer Fees
Commercial SlaTe BanI<

Sewer Werranl No 1
Ar..,on Kruger
PoslOHice
l E Ball ConsT
Chflsllansen Consl
Kelly Supply Co
Wityne Co rreas Ta" On

Bali Park
Apdche Mlill Co
MldWe~t Br'dge &. ConsT
Heppner Sanllary ServICe
Double L Saloon
Council of Governmenls
Pierce Telephone Co
Consolidated EnlOllneers
MTdWeSILIIDorator,es
Norther"Propanc Gas Co

1
1II1II1I1I1I1IUlI 1I1I1II1II1II1II1II1ll1ll1lll t lll l lll l lll

PASS LIST SUSPENOED
NO KTCH GIFT BOOK TICKETS-ACCEPTED!
GAY THEATRE AT 7:20 & 9:10 P'M~';':-"

=NOU1 SHOWING -: ' i'

~ ISIr ' • .'
i P/Jl}l/~
! T/{j1)f
, ''lJ4UUfJ

N1JJIJI.~3'P

Y()VJJ~r

Y()V(

~JS[
ATOf'...........~~rlilll,.O:"..FlUI

iUlllJIIIIIIIIlIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllln",,,,,,,,,.,,j''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

{51 Luverne Hilton
Asscctete County Judge

(Pub!' Apr, 19,26, Mav31

(s) Luvernll Hilton
A'5'ioctlltlon County Judille

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF' MEETING
C,ly of Wayne. NebrasKa
Nol,c£, Is Hereby Given Thllt il

mee'IM901Ih('Mayor and Council of
the Clly of Wayne, Nebraska wit! be
held et 1.l0 0 clock p."'. Api II 2;,
1976 al Ihe regul.,r meeting ptace
of Ii'll! Counc,l. which meeling wilt
he open 10 Ihe public An agenda for
such meeting, kepT conllnuously
current is allallable for pUP/Ie in
speclion al Ihe Office.· Of Ii'll' CITy
Clerk at Ihe (Ily Halt, but The
agenda mllY be mOdtlled al such
meellng

Bruce Mordhont, City Clerk

(Publ April 26)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 42»
In the County Courl of Wllyne

County, Nebraskll.
Eslale Of Clara Moore Nelms,

Oe<el)~ed

The Stale 01 Nebr.,ska, To All
COncerne,t.

Nollce IS hereby- given th.,t II
petition has been filed lor 'Inal
settlement herein, determln"tlon of
helnhlp, Inherllance IIIXft, let" and
commISsiOnS, dlSlrlbullon of estete,
and approv.,1 of final IIccount lind
dlsch.,rge whiCh wilt be for hearinill
.al this courl on May -4,. l-In-6, a-I JO'OO
O'clock ",m

(Publ Apr 19,26. May 31

AL.LEN VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

April J, 1~7'

Thll rllgul"r meellng 01 the Village
aoard 01 Tru!>lee!> mel April 5, 1916
in Ihe Viltage Office Wllh Chairman
Ken Llnafe!ter call1n9 Ihe m"llng
10 ardor at 1,:1& p m Truste~

prttSen' were' C,,"'penler, Schroeder,
Rubeck, lInd Ellis Also prl!'lenl
wllre ROberts al"ld Snyder

The mlnulll"!>ollhep...evious meeT
inll were read lind 3ccepled The
Treasurers report . was read and
accepted Elli! made the motion
thil:l t:t!C. fp:I,I~,irll~ ..QI.I.I~. ,l?~.. !I.I!9:V!'~,
seconded by Schroeder Roll calt
vote, "Il 1Iyt-; none nOy, Cllrried
Ou"ne Dean Ches!!, servjc~ 56.9
Alan V"n Buskirk. wme 37,66
LeRoy ROber". W<'IIle5 :19612
J8mesl(lngston,S8me 423,67
Pe"rl Snyder. same 8938
Kenneth L.,nalelter. renl.

phone calls, typewriler 52.66
NebI' PUb Power D,sl elec

lricily 35589
N E, NatlT Rural Publ

Power. same 10399
Urwiler &. Maolloy, trllctor

rll..l2"jr~ 31.50
Reed Accounllnll Service,

lIudil bOOks &. bodget forms
400.00

Farmer's Coop elevlllor. sup
pit" • 19.22

Consotid"ted ElllOllneen, bl
monthly PV'ml &. services 6200

The Wayne Herllld, pUbllsh,ng

SlKurlty State aank, F W H
Oepo$il 34,90

Ellis Ele<:lrlc, fuselrons 3020
l='ele Snyder, snow removal 52,25
U.S, PosfOfflce, sl8mps 19,00
P.ul's Service, \les &. muffler

38.55
RIlY Eilts, reDelr lit Llbrllry 8650
Socilll Securily 8urellU,

qu"rlerlyrelurn 38224
Nebr, Depl Of Revenue, SIll Ie

wJlhholdlnll
Nebr. Dept, Of Revenue, seles
!~ t..eJu.r4-~- - - If,09

'-The Sewer Extension Prolecl w,n
dlscussOO end then tabled un III
Monday April 12, 1976 III 1:00 when
we will hold a :lpeclal meellng and
Ron Benion of ConSOlldl'lled Engln
eerr. will be presont

A mollon 10 pily 'or Ihe l]Xfl"nsion
01 the waler lind sewer main to a
pOlnl from Vern JonQ5 r.oulh 10 a
point dlreclly wl)!;t of Ihe N.W
corner of DU<!lne Harder'S properly
war. mllde by Rube<;k fWd seconded
by EllIa Roll cell vota, "II "ye; none

(SEAL!

contract documents 'may, be exern.
lned al 'Ihe office. of the Village
Clerk In the Vlllage 01 Wlnsldo,

- Nel;lraska, lind may 'be procured
tr om the caree of the Eng'lneer,
Garber &' Work, tnc., of Lincoln,

~~~':~~~;'i~~~il~Yb~e;~~~~:.~.OJ
_TIl~ Village of Winside, Nebraskl'l,

reserves the right to waive Inter
mall ties end to reject env or ell
bids.

Dated thl's 22 day ot April, 1976.
THE VILLAGE OF

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
Marilin Hill, Village Clerk

Special Engineer;
GARBER & WORK, INC.
Consulting Engineers •
107 South 'IOth Street
Uncoln, Nebraska MlS08

(Pub!. April 26. May a. 10)

Deadline for au legal notices to
be -published by The Wayne
Her;tld Is .es follows: ,5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

Save on any KltchenAld
Imperial dishwasher. A
crowning touch to a beau·
Iiful new kitchen that will
work as great as it looks.

Also on sale
are KltchenAld dIsposers.
trash compactors and hot
water dispensers. Let us
Install them all for maxi·
mum savings ot time and
money. Sale ends April 30.

---GET THE BEST FOR LESS
DURING THIS ONCE·A·YEAR EVENTI

Fine kitchens deserve KltchenAld.

KltchenAld~Built better, Not cheaper,

~
_~. SHERRY BROS.

lI""::o •.~. fARM & HOMI ClIITII
• "'- 375-2012

(SEAL)

.': '. Pl'BI.IC :,\OTICLS:-I -'. 1;[ CAUSF THf f'FOf'l [ MUS T KNOW
• • I'. ,..., •••• ......1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propo~dl~ will bl' recI'lved

0'11 lh<:, olbe(' of thl.' V.llllge Clerk of
lhl~ VdlaQ(' 01 Wnlsiae. Nebraska.
unto! I 30 P m COT. on the 11th day
01 M<lY. 1976. 'or the furnishing of

all lahor, mllterlal. uH' 01 conlrae

lors equipment and plant lind all
else necessary 10 properly conslruct
"If of tn" Imprthre-trHJfl'S wflhm
'Slr('cl Improvel'T'mnl Prole<:! NO!>'

75 l~ Ihroygh 7516 '(Kluslve. all
wIH1,n lhe VillllQI' 01 W,nslde. Ne
br .....I<...

AI who.ch

Upon failure to observe this notice the counly weed control superintendent is required
fo, proceed pursuant to the law and have weeds destroyed by such metttod en ~e finds
necessary, the expenses of which constitule a lien and be enlered as a tax agaln$t the

- land, and be collected as other real estate taxes are coHected, or bV other means as
prOVided by taw.

Illy order of Ifte Woyne .County Weod Control Aulftority.

=-:.dBi::~ r.:: ~':.':.. .RUSS LINDSAY, SUPT.

GENERtL NOTICE
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED

You Are Required toDestroy Noxious Weeds oa Your Property
NotiC-€i Is here-by given this 26th day of April, 197&9Vr,JUDnt to VM~ Noxious
Weed Law Section 2·955 Subsection A, fo avery person who own:a or controls lend In
Wayne County, Nebraska, fhi:\t noxious weeds. ..tanding, being. Of crowing em iucff land
shall' be destroyed or eradica,ed by effective cuHlng, tillage, cropping, pasturing. or
treating with chemicals or other effeclive methods, or combination thereof. approved by
the County Weed Control Superintendent, as often as may be required to prevent the
weed from blooming and maturing seeds, or !'iprCadlng by root, root stalks or other
means.

possible tnoreetter. the Chairman
enc-rrustees of Winside, Nebrllska
will proceed to open In tne presence

NOTIC.E- OFFINAL SETTLEMENT 01 an.otnor bidders and consider the

~na~~h,~oC~~~2IY court of Wayne ~~~~ 1:~~~I,V~a/~;latl:ea~~r~~~~~e~~
cO~~::;eN~~r:;~~IY Ainstie Moore, ~~~e~~a;:e ~~~r~~~I~r~~r[O~~~:n~~, N~::C:O~:2:31NAL'SETTLEMENT

D;(~:S~~ale ~f Nebrd~ka, To All ;1~O~~dSI~h~~b;e~~O:,:~egl~tet~~ C~~t~~eNe~~~~~a.Courl of Wayne

- tO~~~i~:t'dts hereby given IMt e ~~:~~~~%{}:e;;:;~el:r;:;::r ce;:~~te of Faye Fleelwood, De

~::;t~:en~lI~er~~~~ d;~~erdml~o;t!of~n~; ~17ii;/rlce!. for ott esumeree quan co~~:r;~~e 01 Nebra~ka, To All

~~~:':'~~-;~~~~i'~fi~~~C~~;ii':~s~~e;~':;:'.. ·--th';~();;~;V:£c\~n~i··%':·~l~~:·I~l~fe~ . - pe~~f~~fJ-hl:s-·hgi:~X-'lr~~-~fo;~~:tia~
and lIpproval of final account and cctcw by trncr ovcrnent erotec t setttement heretn, defermlnallon Of

~;s~hhl~r~~u~h~~h,;:t~1 4~e1;~~ ;te~~I:~ ~~r~b:~~kand other related prepere ~~~~:~~I~~~~r~~:~r~~~~~~s~;e::I~~e~
ccrccx a m Street tmprcvernant Prolect No. and. approval of final account and

(.~I t.uvcr-na Hillon ITem 1 880 ~Q75~~~. 6" P.c. Conc discharge whiCh ..,.,.ill· be for he.,rlng
Assol;'ale County Judge _Pvmt, with Inlegral Curb, nern 2 ~~c;~~~k C~~I on May 4,1976, ot 3'00

(Publ April 19,26. May 3l ~~ ~~./.d~'o~cXr~~;a~:~:;",..~tl~m 3. 100

NOTICE OF HEARING Sireet Improvemcnt Project No.

in The County Courl of Wayne 15·lS
County. Nebr aska ttem L 860 sq. vcs. 6" P.C. cone

of I~t:~: ~:i~;~r~\~~~;~:I~~llan~hIP :~";~ t: ~:1;2~=~IO~url~~~le3m 1~
The s rote 01 N'('braska, To All SQ. 11. ~'" eeoc-etc Sidewalk

-~~s hereb',--Q7i,-,n~th-,-t_,_~St:,:,,:,",cllm.;;;,,-;,::v:'::"~l~n~';;-':-;"~"o-"-;N;;;'c;--'!.~~";;';;!;,~.;:';;~~'..;...
~~~~~~ O~/h~~rl:irdl',Bnl~~t~r/~r~~~~ P:~:" ~i;:;Ot~ieg~~~ ~~r:"ci'C~n~
~:;~I~~t;0~1t:6p~~~V~~f?;fI~:~d hre;:~~f Il,~ ~~ 2'odnScn~:t~c~::~~~. Ilem 3. 25

wotl be .n !t..i~ court on May 11, 1916, Ail work GlUed for In Ihe draw

ilT 10 O'clock ,1 rn(sI Luverne Hilton ::;~jS~:: insP~~~::\Caltl~~:~d<l~hc:IlWI~~

I P~:,$O~~:I~ ~6~u::,~v J3~~~~ ~~~e~il~~ng~:rn:e;p~if~~~~~!> I~~e,
SpeCIal Engineers

Each bid musl be accompanied by
a cert,fied or cashier·scheck. drl,wn
on a blink which Is insured by Ihe
Fcderal Oepo<;lt Insurancc COrpora
Tion, Or by a bidder's bond execuled
by a surely company aUlhorized 10
do bu!>lne!.s In Nebraska. in a sum
(1Qval 10 al ieasl 5 per cenl 01 the
amount bid, made payabl(l fa Ihe
ViJlagf,' Trevsurer, "(illaQe 01 Win
s'de, Nebra~ka, as gUllralllce 'h"r
th(' ll'dder to whom Ihe award ts
made will enler Inlo contr&ct and
furnish Ihe required bond

DrawlnlllS and ,specllk<!lllons end



P.O. Box 838
Formerly the Trtlils Bldg. (Sooth Hwy. Bl)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone: 371-7313

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAr-RESOURCES

DISTRICT
P.O. Box 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone: 892·J441

CaU Us F.or Quick Remo;lm~~
Of Dead Livestock ~
. L- -I

! .~.,..

Ground & Surface .wate
Sanitary Dratn~gft-

Fish & Wildlife

we ter Supply Recreation So Park s
Forestry & Ranqe

ErOSIon Pr evenuon
F londwater- and
Sediment Control

Flood Prevention
Soil 'Conservation
Pollution Control

Ready ~
Wl .. ne r (~i9 ~

:-"':~i

I
l1

REcC:RE,-ATF FJ

FlLA5
=U=~~.
Steel Siding

"We Support Soii and Wafer Con::.arvallon'

State-Nafiona I
Farm Mana-SJemenf Co.

• Crushed Rock • Sand i
• Concrete. Gravel i

I

"Pick Up or We Deliver" ~

I

~.ne JJatuflaQ
(geaut~

0b CUJood.

See us For

Einung
Wayne {17!>-1990f

Soil
.Conservation
ServiCe

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcc y
111 West 2nd Wayne- Jl5/990

II
ti
~

~
~

~
• Check Our Listings Before You Buy i

• Complete Farm Management I

I
I

C\Ji"~Q bu~ed to(~~rrQ

MARRA ~[
Home Improvement Company ~

. EOlt N.y. 35 Phone 375.1343~J

1
!.

Construction crew setflnv
concrete cradle for concrete
pipe in Masken1hine Dam.

Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager.

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager

The annual observance of Resources Stewardship Weeh
will be held the week of May 23-30 in churches nationwide.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District will be
P['9vigJl1g commemmoretlve bulletins, inserts and sermon
matertals free of charge to all churches interested in giving
thanks for Q,d's beautiful creation and its resources.

All materials are available without charge from the
Lower Elkhorn NRD, Clarkson Division Offirp., P.O. Box
16,251 Pine, Clarkson, Nebraska. Phone: 892-3441.

How Much Tillage Do JouNeed?

i

L
-Resources Stewardship Week

May 23·30, 1976

Three years of data on tillage systems, yields and fuel
use has been released by the University of Nebraska's
Northeast Experiment Station at Concord and has showed
Northeast Nebraska farmers that they can cut fuel by
two-thlrds and maintain or even increase yields by several
bushels per acre.

The til'plant system uses the BUffalo til-planter with
sweeps that clear approximately 10-12 inches In the new
area. _

The slot-plant arrangement is the tilling of only 2 to 3
inches in the row area. Weed control appears to be the
main stumbling block to maintjlining. good yields with the

I slot-planter.
. In the limited tillage svsrem. cornstalks were disked
twice with a 14-ft. tanden disk and corn was planted with a
surface planter. A disklng,plowing, disklng, harrowing and
planting sequence was used for th!, co~ven!iOnai syste.m,
Plant population-and variety were IdentIcal In all planhng
systems, .

Whatever Reduced Tillage System you-are contemplat.
__ ing, be sure to allow for the toughest problem of all. That

problem is how to sfay out-afyour fields, when your
neighbors are shredding. d,king, plowing, disklng, fie{d

-:;ccumvatiJrg;-irarrowintr',,:,,"ttt:-~-_· -

, .........;

Construction Begins on
Maskenthine

The early break in the spring weather has allowed an
early start on dam construction on the Maskenthine Flood
Conti 01 a ...d Reel eaticn----at'ell one mile flOFtA--ot-Stan191'--" _

Theisen Brothers, general contractor has laid the
concrete coated pipe with work progressing on the
excavation and fill on the structure Itself.

R. & K. Construction of Stanton 'has completed the
clearing of trees from the reservoir area including the
setting of trees in the reservoir for fishing habitat.

Four erosion control dams are under construction by
Logan Valley Construction of Laurel. Two of the structures
are to be used as fish rearing ponds to raise fingerlings tor
stocking of the reservoir as it fHIs.

The mile long windbreak and wildlife habitat area has
been planted, The 8,500 tree and shrub plan will provide
proteCtion from prevailing westerly winds.

Withass istance from the Stanton FFA Chapter, the
400-tree arboretum has atso been planted wi1h 6·8 foot
nursery stock.

NRD crews are also preparing several areas to be seeded
to a cover crop in preparation for native grass s-eedings, in
1911.

The NRD Board Thnt 10 Sint'erely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

Phone ,375-2685Wayne, Nebr.

Dehydrated Alfalfa Products

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

EIJITIIIIYI .
. • a-rwfutisinslmSlffly.

Suncure • Dehy

375·3374or
375-3055 in WATNE

529·6668 inWISNER .

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• Sa les • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

logalJ Valley
Implement

Serving Wayne and Pierce COll~ties

Phone 286-4491

H'5L~AI\D +-.....,.......;.. +~
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Winside

Hwy. 15 North

"LIVE AND FARM

._~__ Wayne County
PObucPower tnstri.ct



Nearly 609,000 Vletnam.era
veterans were placed In jobs In
fiscal 1974. The U. S. Labor
Department's Employment Ser
vice and its affJJiated state
employment servjce agencies
placed an additional 51,628 In lob
training programs.

Wayne were Easter dinner
guesfs i.n the Robert Johnson
home. Mrs. Mike Creighton of
Wayne [oined them for the after
noon.

The Larry Jordens, Hutchin
son, Kan., were. weekend vlsl.
tors -In t~e Leo Jordan home,
Carr,ElII, and the Robert Jordan
home, Wayne. ;oining the group
for Easter dinnet- in the Leo
Jordan home was Martha Ere
vert of Wayne. The Albert Beh.
mers of Norfolk were evening
guests.

The Delmar Eddies entertain
ed et dinner Easter Sunday.

~~~~..i'~:X~i~··t~u~t'!~:ro~:
the Jerry Delozier family, the
Herb Lervte family and the Jim
Detozters and son, all of Yank
ton, and Mrs. Alex Stamm of
Randolph. The Jim Deloziers
were Saturday overnIght and
Sunday guests

The Kenneth Hamm family,
Fremont, and the Richard Sief.
kens, Wayne, were Easter dtn
ner guests in the home of Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm. Mrs. Hamm
spent three days last week In the
Milan .TQ.Q.Le~J10me-.aLfl.ender-

The Otto Wagners spent Eas
ter in the Fritz Blatt home,
Lincoln, and returned home
Monday,

The Merrill Beters and Mit·
coer. the Chris Balers and the
Stan Baier family, all of Wayne,
were among ~ster dinner
-guests"in the Efwyn Fitzke home
at Grenvtt.

The Marvin' Eckert' family,
Rlchtfeld. Minn., and the Fred
Ecker ts , Wayne, were Easter
supper guests in the John Bo
wers home, The Marvin Eckerts
moved Monday to a farm they
purchased northeast of Pierce.

The Jess Dennis family, Mag
net, and the Loyat Lecksses and ,
Lynn, Belden,' were Easter din
ner guests in the Kearney Leek.
as home. Gwen Leckas. a stu
dent at Mount Marty College in
Yank fan, spent a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kearney
Lackas.

The 'Stanley ONenses, Loren
and Lori, Omaha, and the Hay·
den Owenses, Greg, Karen and
Nancy, Fennimore, Wisc., were
Easler weekend guests in. the

...home at -t-he-ir --pare~ Mr. 'and
Mrs. Owen Owens.

• Farm Sales
,\

• Utban Sales

Easter Guests
Easter guests in the Harold

Loberg home were Florence
Mau and Donald, Wayne, Betty
Bloomquist, Lincoln, and the
Reynold Lobergs, Carroll

The Dick Tuckers, John, Jim
and Ann, Sioux City, the Lynn
Robertses, Terry, Brad 'and
$hauna, Levi Roberts, Joy Tuck
er, the Wayne Kerstines and
Tom, and Mrs, Mary Roberts of

Honor Hostess
Mrs. Mark Hickey and loren

Cunningham, both of Norfolk,
were supper guests in the Frank
Cunningham home Tuesday
evening, honoring the hostess'
birthday.

Evening visitors were the
lawrence Faxes of Dixon, the
lyle Cunninghams and Mrs. Bill
Brader and Chris

Birthday Coffee
Mrs John Refhwisch enter

tained at a coHee April 14
honoring Mrs Clarence ,Morris'
birthday

Coffee guests included Wlrs
Morris. Mrs, Perry Johnson,
Mr~ Robert Johnson, Mrs
Maurice Hansen and Mrs. Stan
ley Morris

The Delbert Isoms, Gowrie,
la., spent last Wednesday to
Saturday in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Bertha lsam.

The Doug Hansen family,
Omaha. spent last Thursday to
Saturday with his parents. the
Maurice Hansens

Mrs. Ervin Wittler entertained
15 women Tuesday morning at a
merchandise party and coffee.
Mrs. Richal:d Siefken ot Wayne
was the demonstratot.

Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold
returned home Monday evening
after spending since April 3 at
Puyallup, Wash., where they
vi~ited fn the Glen Hall, Ronnie
Hall and David Starkovich
homes, Mrs. Glen Hall is ,Mrs
Hansen's daughter

The Charles Whitneys were In
Tilden April 1:.1 where they at·
tended funeral services for
Adolph Hoepfinger, 86. Hoep
finger was a cousin of Whitney'S
mother

Hostess Feted The Lem JOneses were in
Mrs. Clarence Morris observ· Crofton Sunday and had Easter

ed her birthday. April 14 w~~n dinner. .wlth_lbeir ..da.ugbt.er_...and
evening gueSts were the Clair family, the Robert Haberers.
Swansons at Wayne, the Daryl Mrs. Wayne Hankins, Mrs.
Fields of Wisner, Wiiliam Swan Cltarles Whitney, Mrs. Ann Ro
son and th.e Leo Stephenses beds, Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs.

Guests for dinn~r Easter Sun Jay Drake and Thelma Woods
day 10 the MorriS home were visited Mrs. Walter Lage April
Mr';>...._E.fo_eLSturm_<;l. _of b-J~l(:9.ln~__l<l,_--Mrs__ · Lage-recenfry-;:erumed
the Dale Curtrights of Kearney home following surgery in a
and William Swanson Norfolk hospital. The group,. in

behalt of United Methodist Woo
men, presented Mrs. Lage with
an Easter lily.

Housewarming
The Happy Go Lucky Pitch

Club members held a house.
warming Wednesday evening for
the Don Devtses who recently
moved fa Carroll. A cooperative
lunch was served.

._---.:~~-'-'---_!__.-_._-;-..-.,._--,-----.----_.-.--~

",-, "..~/.

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales '
1'" ,....; ..,.

Carroll. News

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

Hosts Bridge
Mrs, Otto Wagner was hostess

April 15 for the Delta Dek
Bridge Club. Guests were Mrs,
Mamie Fitch, Norfolk, Mrs. Mil
dred Jones, Wayne, and Mrs
Robert Johnson.

Mrs. Charles Whitney will host
the May 6 meeting.

All Members Present
All members of the Happy

Workers Social Club attended a
7 Answer Roll meeting Wednesday in the home

Mrs Esther Batten was host of Mrs Cliff Rohde. Prizes at 10
ess Tuesday for fhe Hillcrest point pitch were won by Mrs
Extension Club, Seven members Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Myron
answered roll call with a house Larsen and Mrs. Edward Fork~

cieaning shortcut, Mrs, 'OHo Mrs, Anna Hansen will be the
Wagner was a guest May 19 hostess. Members will

Mrs. Perry Johnson presided hold a $1 Mother's Day gift
and Mrs. Leo Jordan presented exchange.

~~ia~~s~~:ni:;~~'~~~~P~~~f~~~ -- Graduate Hon~rea
annual spring fea, scheduled for The Erwin Morrises enter
May 7 in Carroll. taine.d at a !unch~on ,:"onday_

Mrs, Leo Jordan will be the evening follOWing Dianne s grad

May 18 hostess. ,~:;~onDit;~:re~:~~~ ;t~:~h;I~lr
Forks Host Dinner at arts degree in education

Dinner guests Monday in the Luncheon guests included the
Edward Fork home were the Rev. Gail Axen and Mrs, Fran
Kermit Forks of Prior Lake, ces Axen, both of Stanton, the
Mlnn" Mrs. Keith Weinzetl of Scott Decks of Hoskins, the
Bloomington, Minn., Mrs. Jack Clltford Joneses and Marlin of
Stutsman of Gering, Helen Fork Nortolk, the Randy Schfuns fam
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. ily, the Melvin Jenkins family,
Nona Weichelman of Randolph Mrs. E.A. Morris, Alfred Thom

Afternoon visitors in the Fork as the lem Joneses and the
home were Mrs. Pete Vollersol'1, Lynn Robertses and Shauna
Herman Vollerson, the Ed Gade
ken family, the Ernest Forks
and Mrs. Regg Gadeken, all of
Laurel, Mrs Mike Prsley, Myna
Vollerson and Gladys Fork, all
01 Sioux City, linda Fork of

Mrs. Duane Creamer, Mrs. South Sioux City and the Lonnie
Don Harmer and Mrs. Gordon Forks.
Davls were in charge of the
prcqram , entitled "An Easter 11th Birthday
Message," at the United Metho Shelly Granfield was honored
dis' Women's annual Easter for her llth bIrthday when Jpnl
breakfast. Mrs. Wayne Hankins lsom was an overnight guest
accompanIed for singing of last Thursday in the Dwayne
Easter hymns. Granfield home

Flftee"n members and guests Friday afternoon guests were
Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. Gordon Mrs. Bertha Isom and Mrs. O.J.
Davis, Mrs. Louie Ambroz, Mrs Jones. both of Carroll, _the Del
Chri:;tlne Cook, Mrs. Qtto Wag bert tsoms of Gowrie, 113., and
ner , Mrs. Marlorie Nelson and Mrs. Gifbert Foote of Winside.
Mrs. Harold Hermeter attended Evening guests to honor the
the breakfast, held Wednesday occasion were Mrs. Darrell
at the church fellowship hall Granfield and Tom, the Monty

Mrs. Wayne Hankins, vice Grenuetos and the Roy Gran.
president, conducted t~e...m.~e.t Ji.~Jd.s..

_·+ng:':Ro-tt·"Ca11"·wa5'at'isrw"ered·"wrt~

an Easter thought,. Easter lilies
were presented in appreciation
to Mrs. Wayne Hankins, Mrs
John Williams and Mrs. Howard
McLain

United MethodIst Women also
presented lilies fo Mrs. Emma
De vis . Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt.
Mrs. Jessie Phillips and Mrs Meet for Dinner
Walter Lage. The Congregational Womens

Thelma Woods was appointed Fellowship met at 1he church
to fill the unexpired term of April ld for a noon dinner with
secretary of Christian Social husbands as guests. Mrs. John
Concerns. HaA-5-eA- was hostess and" Mrs.

If was announced that the next Ronald Rees had devotions. The
mission lesson study will be afternoon was spent quilfinq.
April 28 In the Perry Johnson' Mrs, Ronald Rees will be
home. The topic will be "Rellg hostess for the next dinner,
roes Traditions-Bicentennial" April 28

Next meeting of the UNW will __
be May 12 with Mrs. Don Davis.
Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs Jay
Drake serving. Mrs. Walter
Lage will have the lesson

:J1tf

eatt

a19ft

a22t1

o OpportUIJity t.oodulnu.

e Good\startingsa/ary plus other benefits

FOR CONFIDENTIAL INTIRVIEW, CONTACT

Dennis Zurek

o Must be bondable

o Paid training program

o Must have·ability to supervise
other employees

o No previous experience required

For Sale'

For Rent

Automobiles

SEE I;S FOR new and used mowers
.I/lei nllers. Wl-'TruJe Alsosec us ((Ir
brl I\.loJy CdrJcll Seeds und (;urden
~urplic~ CO;\Sf,(()·(ouSl

FOR SALE
H72 ChevrOlet Malibu 350
A·c' vinyl root, power equip
ment, new radial tires, excel·

, lP1J1. cpnditlon, low mileage.
----canbe seen at

TRIANGLE FINANCE
8 to 5 Or call 37S-J673

after 6 p.m.
Financing available at Trj·
angle with approved credit
and down payment

._ _-_ _..

WILL DO concrete work, side
walks, patios, drive ways, etc.
For free estimates phone 375
3378 or 375-4683 after 6:30 ,p.m.

FOR SALE; RCA Estate 40"
electric stove, excellent condl.
etcn. has everything: Double
ovens, one with bar-b-que. both
automatic. Two appliance ovt
lets, two storage drawers, four
recvtetcr burners (one automat
ically ttmed) removable griddle
over extra large burner. May be
seen In Wayne. Call Mrs. Arland

Aurich, Winside, 2~~:.~5.~.~.:_ '-a8Tj

MINNESOTA teeder pigs, 40 to
60 tbs . delivered on approval.
Call anytime. 35 veer-s In the
business, Gorden Ness, Hector,
Minn" phone 612·ij-48-27.27, d18t2

Special Notice.' J,.

FOR SALE: Used Lathem Time
Clock, manual record lever .
Prints Man.· 'rue.., etc,i,. Never
wrong date. $75.00. Time cards
$10,00 per box. Phone 375-2110

a26t3

COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pICk them up on' your farm.
For prompt removal, c~1I Land
holm Cob, _Co'"!'MflY, .~n-26~
WesrpofnT f21ft

FpR SALE: '74 VW 412, 23,000
miles, 4 speed, excellent ccnd!
tlon, good family vehicle, For
more information phone 375-3378
after 5 )0 p.m a26t3

FOR SALE: 1971 Dodge Dart
Swinger, 6·cylmder, automatic.
body and motor In excellent
condition. $140000375-<1932. a22t3

FOR RENT: A one and two
bedroom apartment. partlally
furnished and air conditioned
Available' SOOn, Call 375-1740 at
noon or evenings

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375·3300

WANTED; 20 overweight
people. No pi! Is, no shots, no fad
diets. 371·6694 ask for Barb.

~._------

d2213

FOR SALE: 1966 Pontiac Star
Chief. good condition. air,
power steering, radio, radial
tires, Phone 375 1704

. By
DID YOU KNOW that you can ,~a5 t~· r Prog' ra m G 01van MFOrrs

k
• Edwa.rd,pay your telephone bill at Griess

Rexan Drug Store in Wayne.
, m111f 585-4827

---.At UMW Breakfast

Business Oppo

fMANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

I
I

II 402·375_9945 or Write
Derbv Refining Co.

I 4901 North 62nd St.! O.:~~~~~ _

- -1s--·''AMERICJf -ffj-rBfEfCE
LAND? Only Sfamped .en....elope
for Reply. Remnanf of Israel,

, Box 401, SpIrit Lake, la. 51360.
a26t4

Phone 471·1313

a1513

Property Exchange

VAKOC
ConstruCtion Co.

,375-3374

Eve: 375·3091 or 375-3055

Trees Trimmed,
Cut & Hauled

Lift Truck

Contact:

BILL O!! !!tCIl
C;HASE

Allen, Ne. 635·2134

3-Bed'room split fover - ~s
.ter ..bedroom with lis own J,!4

betn . 2-Car built-in garage 
Lots of sabtnefs . Redwood
patio deck.. Low 40's.

Where Real Estate Is OUt
Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Misc. Services

FOR '5ALE; Completely remo
deled home with extra lot and
tectuttes for livestock. Call 584·

'2404

a22f3

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres.

Seven miles south and one mile east

of Wayne. First National Bank & Trust Co••

Lincoln, Broker

P.O. Box 81008

Mobile HO,mes

Card ofThanks

Real Estate

FOR-SALE: New and used golf
cads. All brands. Golf cart
batteries, Arnles Golf Cad Sales
and Service. 375 2440. eats

'F()'R'" SALE; Mo'b·i·j;··--h-~·me.

Phqne 375·2782, evenings best.
a2M8

w. eoul(f 1m do~ of ..-onl why
It\e'''I\l'''OI'l~It.·w...,.'.hn·
~l BY',"" u. u"mlltl:n.d In
1M irtlg.llon Incttntry &1 yow t",y
more lhan 'ulurn ~" you 1llVM1
In IrrtOItioft-yoU buy I eompan1 Ind
• c1u\ef, 100.11_ dldn't 0"" "Arne,·
la·. Fl1'lMt Cll"Cur., Irrigation Sp
tem e." _ Couldn't tnl.Q.lhllll.ltld of
ott.r If .. ..,.n·l you' ntlghbor,
_ wouldn'l Wlltlt 10 W,nl more rei·
IIQnl7 SlOP by. WI'1l glvil you mere

I WISH TO EXPRESS my deep
grafltude to everyone who vtsr
ted, sent cards, }lo'fers and for

HELP WANTI;D; Carpenter ~~~~e:~~Y:~~ ~~:e:ow:~O:h;feh~
to-emen for residential and was hospitalized and since my
commercial work. Otte Con return home. Mrs. Virginia Holt.
s tructtcn. R R 2, Wayne. grew. a26

JZS':~'-------!.._----·""-a"15t"··
I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for their

. visits, cards, fiowers and plants
while \ was in the hospital and
since my return home. A special
thank you to the Drs. Benthack
and to the nurses and Sisters at
the hospital for their wonderful
care and to Pastor Johnson tor
his visits and prayers. It was all
greafly appreciated. Florence
Lund, i a26

819t3

SOMETIMES THE WHOLE STAFF PITCHES IN -

Slerious'y .construdioll is progressing quite well mid OUff Ulew unto,@

ruwdefl6i SUI/jogs €lad o.O€lrl Building with OiBl" miiflY Blew falilums

will be ready to open later tltis summer'

,As Fast As We ConI

We're -Hurrying

20100D REASODS
TO.DSE.~_

'~ :~OIl';: '=Jlh'"C::
~lptlOel..IMM to lhe 0':,.,.. But
_ Ihlflll;of II .. lhl 1..101 20 po~n·

tlally ltOO<l,..,.. V..,. 01 good ylltIl1I
.)or you , 000d eUltomera 10f UI
Thil'l wI'rt .,. CnooN 10 ott.r 1M
cl<culllr IrrigatIOn .,.1","1 with [!'II
belt .... rranl:y~ I!l-Ihe bualn.eu
- 20.,..., corro.lon .,nVlty on IIMl \
and lIumlnum pipe, Ind II 3 yNr
......'rantyon.l1p.",..lneludlngli'"1

HELP WANTED
Openings Now Available for

Welders
Steel Fabricators

Assemblers
Apply in person at Atutomatic

Equipment Mfg. Co.
Pender. Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Cook., Require
experience in cookiQ,9 large
quantities. Hours 11 a.m. to 7
p.m., five davs per week. con
tact In person, Mrs, Auce-stee!e
at the Wakefield' Health Care
Center.

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG CO. INC • BOX see • DESHLER. NEBRASKA~

..eM"" PI",InitI'HM ,.w r......., CI O'c.......r ........Jeeffi'

r
..c,rogator Center Pivot..Irrigation H..eadq.~"'''ITILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

21" Main Wayne, Nt'. - J7S-4840
,r .0 ,..'.'1 Un (OUI(1 ... "" lilt> u_ .Qtl "VIOl) ClOOO 011 w~. _

SeNice & Sales Office in Wayne Now Open

, ~~::;;;:;;:::;;;;:;;;;:~~~~:;:::;;:;::;~;:;;;;:::::;::;;:;::::;;::;;~

M1::N WANTED: For rooflng a1913

~ ~, ~~, ~~~~;~~:f~~gA~~: ~l1~:r.. H~LP WANTED: Big Red,
.. ,.- ".'---- ---..,..-.----·-~· a22t4 .- ~::~of~~~~{~~:~hO~~:[~:~~I~~·Yi··

you ~aye the desire to learn, we
will train. Dependability and
gPl?9-- work record are d mu~t.

1'Fils Is a lob with responslbllrty
and potential. Both men and
women are' welcome. Apply at
the office of the Mllton G. Waldo
baum Company, Wakefield. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

aSt8

I,
I
I:
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MEMBER· F.i).I.C.122 MoJo

Our professional ethics as
hankers are impeccable ...
but our personal ethics are
the difference tllat makes
our service special. .

(Conl~nued fr~~ page 1)

A cM operated !:Iy HI('lma WOOd~,

r oret ca-ron. ~!rlJck a PbnwO Pick
up owned by L09an 'I'll1ey Imph~

m"nl Co WilVrlf! Th€ Woods v{'

h,c!" o!l~ PUlling 0\,11 Of a parking
.,tall 0 lhp. 100 blO{k o! Pe..,rl abo\,ll
1 30 P m Weonl:'~dllY whtm ,I ~lruck

Ihe lrool end of 'he 1'\,1(1<

.( .. r~ dr,verrby Jeannl"lTe Ml't1'l'er,
1010 P"MI, "no l.aR\,Il' Lang{'nb",ro
Wln~,de, (oll,d{>O about 11 Sll am
We<lnt>\OilY ,n thp ,nll'r.,,,cl,on 0'
~('v,>nH" and P<;>arl STr{'(·I~

Proud -

OIy.mpiCs -

Wayne -
I Continued from page 1)

tlOys ensemble ,- Pierce .
tron -from Omaha World-Herald Double sextet _ Decatur.
owner Peaer KeWIH Barbershop vartet ~ Croltol

The candidate also criticized Mixed double octet -_ Albion
the Republtcan party at both the Mixed duet _. Laurel, Albion
state and national levels. Miscellaneous vocal en sembl

The "party hierarchy" In '. _ Norfolk,
Nebraska Is centered in lincoln Vocal solo competition pre
and Omaha, Proud said, and he duced these superiors
would like to see some r epre Boys high votce _ Dave Fuel
sentettcn from the Western part berth, Osmond; Charles Fergu
of the stete son, Allen; Bob Moodie, Wes

"You e-en't supposed to crtf Potnt , Matt Hoffman, Plain
ctze your own piEtrty, but why view; Mark McGill. Wisner
not? II we .don"t get some 01 the Pucer : Bryan Hohenstein, Soufl
old mossba~ks out. we'll lvst Sioux City

have, more 01 the same' ~Old Boys medium voile Gen
stuff. " ProUd, said, terming Anderson, Wausa, Terri Kre
McCOllister as 'a poor" carbon Coleridge, rtm, Boeckennauet
copy of Roman Hruska. Wakefield; Dovlc Andersor

Hartington, Tom Novak, Dece
tur . Brad Luebe. Pierce, Ro
Noecker, Hartington Cede

(Continued from paqe 11 Catholic; Rvan Whi1ehorn, Rer

The Special Olympics is de dolph, Brad Hoefs, Wisner Pi
signed to give persons with qer , Kent Warneke, Plainview
mental or physical handicaps a Joe Lanqemotr-r . Schuyler: Bo
chance to participate in ethrettc Ber qt. Wayne·
competition Boys tow vo«;e Clayto

PartiCipants are excectec Hoefs, Wisner P<lger Delw!
trom Ihroughout the nor theas! Kal. Pender )0'_· Lindberg
quadr-an! 'of Nebraska. and. the West Pomt. Jay F,nk, Pierce
local ARC chapter will be re Jim Wall, Randolph MI./<.
sponslble for providing lunch for Ward, Albion, Mark ErIcmeier-
competitors and their helpers South Si~ux City, Jet! Creamer

Mrs Corbit said anyone w-is.h Allen; Kent Schuelller, Osmond
ing to contribute should contact Girls high voic e Te mer-
hor . Mrs. Vernon Bauermeister, Korth. Randolph; Lori Harlmal"
or Mrs_ Herman Lindner. Leur et . Linda Burbach. Calf'

The contest will be held in the ridge; Gail Grone, Winside
Wayne State College stadium. Patty Jordan, Coleridge, Debbf .
beginning about 10 e.m and westerbeus. Winside: Deb May
lasting into the etternoon. She' berry, Emerson Hubbard, Lind.
sero helpers are etsc needed 10 JedliCka, Schuyler; Barb Eike
officiate the meet and added Nortctk : Diana Krause, Soutl
that anyone who wants to watch SIOU:' Clly, a girl trom Wa-Ithi--l
the meet is encouraged 10 and one from PlainView no
attend listed on entry form

Gtrts medium VOICt' Del
Johnson, Osmond Klt~y Bu
ctwneo . Har finqton . Ann Muller
W~1kelield, Ccrccn Pepeobaus
Cotenoce Lori Von M'lnden
Allen, Melod, westcrt-eos. Win
Side, Cindy K'-Ick Wausa
Susan Er wm . Alien, Debblr
Oswald, Beemer; Rita Vander
werf, Pender, Kr:sti Nelson
Emerson Hubbe r d . Pat Sahs
Schuyler: Loretta Harral.' Scutt
Siou)( City

Girls. low voice Debbl(
Manion Randolph Jolenf
Ander<,on, Bloomfield Parr
Milande--r. Col~ldgt'

Compelition continued Frida)
wilh mixed choruses, glee clubs
and Ins1rumental solos anc
smail ensembles, during thE
day, plano .n fhe evenlOQ Saf
urd.1y's finale will t('~)tur~ sta-g~

bclnd~ In Ihr: moriling Choruses
glee clubs, pi"nisls and s'agE
bi'lnd<, VIlli perlorm If1 Ramse~

Theatre of lhe F'I1(: Arts Center
oiher~ in the Student Center
Connell HRfI and Andersco Hall

a-car, -anousehOl<1
appliance or a major
business mo'Ve .'.. you
can dep~nd on us:

you want in Tinancing

SGlUARE
DEAL

When it's a

~~
II has been l'stimaled thot i( a
m B n, in proportion to his
wf'll!ht, could Jump all high lib
a nea, he could Jump ov¥r a
tall building with (!llfK"

.TW,O LOCATIONS TO SEIlVE YOU - _

III~aI~Q/Y~clB~
~~g:"~/

eo MON.THAvSAT

, 8AM·.PM
• • , ' THURS.eVE.~

, 6PM·etM

Amateur -
(Confinue"d from 'pag~'l)

....hIst 'as 'the 'cru'iser' was stopp
lrfg;-oehfr'ld the Police stattcn,
another figM began, this ttme
between Zeiss""&Qd Terhune, with
Fahrenholz climbing' over the
seat to IO,ln in before .Falrchild
pulled him out and handcuffed
him to the car door.

Testimony differed,Q_n how the
back-seat battle began. .Both
defendants said Zeiss hit Ter
bene In the ribs wIthout Terhune
making any threatening moves.

Zeiss said Terhune lunged for
ward 'and his hand struck the
stoe of Zeiss' head

Judge Hunker found the two
gunty, saying, "The way I see
it, a couple of amateur despa
radoes were apparently In
Wayne for no gOOd reason."

In recommending Henlency In
sentencing ~or Fehrenholz. court
appointed defense attorney

Duane Schroeder pointed out
that the defendant's parents
were beth 'present and said
Fahrenholz "Came t-e-n a good
horne and attended church regu
larly

"If he is a church-going boy as
you said. I'd like to know more
about church because I don't
want to go there," Hunker said
I've heard language today that
almost makes me blush and I'm
65 years old"

During testimony, both deter
d'anls recounted obscenities thev
had said dur'lng the altercation

"11'5 not the most sporting
thing in the world to hll a man
when he's slt1ing qewn in a
car:' Hunker said of Fahren
1'101,' assault on Mitchell,

He pointed out that trouble
dido·t stop alter teachers came
out and 'sald, "even after you
were in the police car, ther-e was
more trouble

'I' seems to me iJ pre-fly clear
case of violence and attempts et
violence which should be
slopped'

Hunker sentenced Terhune to
30 days in the county jail. with
credit for 10 days served while
awaiting trial

Fahrenholz. charged with two
cccots 01 assault and battery,
received a 90 day sentence. with
credit tor the Iwo days he had

. served belore bond was posted
Each man will pay court costs
amounting to abouf $40 Both
were rem3ftded to the custody of
the Wayne County SherlH

Students To--Test
language 'Skills '

Employee-
t <Continued from page 1)

not receive much cooperation.
Bill Page of the Health 'De

partment's division of standards
and licensure said an inspection
lour was conducted about one
month ago, at the request of
state Senator Johr.l Murphy of
South Sioux City in behalf 01.
Beiermann, end some defiden
ties were not'ed.

Another tnspectton ' was con
dueled wednesdav. Page said.
and progress was noted in cor
reefing those dettctencres

David Boyle said the Inspector
had to'id him fhat 'she felt the
employees' reasons for their
action Wednesday were un
founded

Page said his department has
conducted another inve~tlgation

,11 the nursing home since the
llrs' of the year. - A resident
there, -Freernen Cadwell, 93 at
'he time, apparently rolled out
of bed and was disco-ver-ed only
ClUer he had rain againsf a heat
register for some time .

Dr RobertBenfhack of Wayne
said Cadwell. now ceceesed.
received second and third de
qree burns to portions of his legs
and buttocks; Dr, Benthack said
the injuries might have contri
buteo to Cadwell's death, but
ootco thal hiS-age, the fad that
he had previously suttered a
number of strokes, were major
tector s

Page said the investigation
concluded that it temporary In
adequacy In sfaffing at the
nursing home may have con
tributed to the accident

Miss Moeller·s oft ice receives
complaints loc-aUy which are
tor-wa r de-d to the State Welfare
Department. Sohe $did the incl
ceoce 01 cOmplaintS' received
durmq Ih" past 51:' months has
been "numerous and daily"

Pat.ents , families and friends,
dod employees have been crit i
(i,1 of thf! adrmmstr ation 01 tbe
Care Centre and have complain
ed about the care received by
cat.eots . and about dirt and
odor she said
. Food service has also drawn

coosroer sbte fire, ac.c..ording to
M,ss Moeller C.ompla!n'~ have
claimed that the quality, and
q'uantlty 01 tood served is In

adequale and that special diet!'>,
.,uch as salt and sugar free
have been Ignored

The federal Departmenf of
Health, Education and Welfare
regulatIOns (>slabll!.h procedures
lor filing grievances against
nur ..,ng homes_ Stanley Boyle.
DavId Boyle'S brother, 'sald
those procedure., haven't been
used Grievance report -forms
have been made available to
everyone concernt'd DdVld
Soyle said, but no one, 'mclud'ing
Beiermann. MISs. Moeller,
patients. family, friends and
employer." hil~ hied any 01 the
torm~ With Boyle, Inc

"They alway., go dlreclly to
the State Health Department,
when things could have been
handled at the local level." he
said "Th(·re I,,> a lack 01 com
munlCatlOn II don't tell us
what they ttllnk v.,.on9, how
do we know?"

Boyle poinled oul that under
Mrs Tuning'., administratlOn
the number of hour~ for whkh a
professional (RN or LPN) nurse
IS on duty was fncreased Irom
th£' minimum allowed under
HEW regulation, S6 lone eight
hour shift each day) 10 170

BOyle said he: expi?cts further
Improvt:ment to be madiJ under
1he new,adm'lrilslral'lon Untrl
recently, -nursing homes in Ne
braska have been losing money
on -rC5ident~, who receive public
assistance, he ~id, An Increase
-~-e-men.te-d- S-i'ilc.e the fir!>!
of the yeiEtr has changed 'hiEtt,
Boyle said The Increased re
,eipfs are providing increased
budgeting, and improvements
are being planned
---A----ttew ba,--ber---an-a---~~a-f

care room will 500n be In use at
the Wayne center, Boyl~ said,
made pos~ible by re"modellng an
old bathroom

"We've alwiEtys had an open
doOr policy,',\Boyle concluded.
"We want to en-courage people
to visit whenever they want to,"

4·Lb. Bag

"IS.
ALLISON'S
COOKIES

Herald/'Mon.daV, April 26. 1976

'About 200 students and in·
structors from surrounding high
schools are expec1ed)o compete
for awards In Spanish. German
and French on Foreign Lang·
uage .Oa'y, Frlday, at Wayne
Stafe College.

"Early arrf'/als will be greeted
wllh hot cocoa and breakfast
rolls as they register at the WSC
Fine Arts Center. Dr, Ed E1/lot1,
academic vice president. and
Dr,Donald Schulh"head of the
WSC division of hUmanities. will
welcome_ visitors at: a general
assembly In Ramsey Theatre
"v/l1kh wtll conclude with an
-~dfaf-b'Y Atllotly Gadlc,

w'!>C associafe professor of
music.

Ail ·awards'''pre$en'tatlon' will

~~~d:n:hec~~~~,l~:trp~tq'::;: ,
-~':n~~. ':7::Q;I~-~r~'".~:n ,~

\ ,'~~'d~Jn:~t bl.c~~·ltra~~CG~:~~~-

~i~~~:;:ii~j~~~~~~;~~~~~~~$~~~~~;~W. utlge faculty meml]ers who are; ~'t'prdjnQtors ~f. lh~~ vea(~,:?vcnt:.

Fast Growing
Tough

Ryegrass

9lC;: ·· '... . .6-Pack·
.' - "'.,.

~~'r!"

.2 Pack

Reg.71c

Rally Cream Wax
For Car

Monday·Frlda'y - 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m,-6 p.m.
!iundsy - 12 NOO,n-6 p.m.

All Shapes
& Sizes

Values up to n c

o Ray-O-Vace or D Size

Heavy Duty Batteries

4-7~ Pack

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHEREYOUALWAYSGET
THE BEST fOR LESS .

\-llJ~;~

~
FIRST·OF·THE· WEEK ).

BOMBSHELL
- SPECIALS 1
(. Prices Effective Sunday, April 25th ;§.,

~.:::'~:·II.!I~::;:;~~
Northrup King

Punch· & Gro
Plant Starter Kit

or Ferry Morse

SOW 'N Grow
Starter Kit 77C

New Improved Formula!

10·oz.

-,m-oRTED..
S~~tlGEi



3V,-OT.
CROCKERY S~OW COOKER
Foods cook siowty to retam na
vor bvenware glass cover
~;, :\i.l.oli.. :'

lOSo..WATT
PRO-STYLE DRYER
Wilh four .heat \Ieltingl,.,
drying concenlrelor·.~.~~_ilOi

664 Many farm,. home
uses. ';." dia.

IEG.l.29 is-to...

VINYL-GRIP
6-INCH PLIERS

774
RfG. 2.13

Slip jolnlstyle .with
~lJr_e .9!ip~lll1~le. 13,m.

8.QZ. WHITE CANVAS GLOVES

494 Wilh knitted wrist
. PR' Meal for gardening.

lEG. 994 . a•.(lOOT>

MONO-FILAMENT
LINE BY BERKLEY

771, '.,·LB GROSS
WEIGHT SPOOL

REG 1.19

Choice of 8. 10 12 and
15·lb test I",e



40-IN SHEll
HANGER

188
" '",."

Fluted 901d. /· ...·H
Faceted white, 7'~r"H

In':, lovely dIshwasher sdtp
()vr'nproof D.1Hc:rns 40·piece
(;(~rvICP fnr H Hlc!LJde~l B
eaell, 10" dtnn(~r pldlf'<;, cups
<,,-jijC('(',, '.,OlJP CPrf'~~1 howls

() :')rf"1(J dnrf !)lJttt'~r pldt!-~:;

Sel includes 12 each'
knives. dinner larks,
salad forks. soup
spoons. 24 teaspoons,
2 serving spoons. sug
ar shell, butter kntle
t ... &OOIO.•

t):rd Cd!]': iJr

r;;L"r.~Dll In :,',?i:()'.'/ 'h'rli1>::

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
8-IN. PLANTERS

2~?

SPtO;~ Garden-pu~tty

enough for company.
',,"111.", '

HANGING PLANTERS
IN 3 STYLES

GENUINE AMERICAN IRONSTONE
40-PC. DINNERWARE SETS

3495
REG.
39.95

COMI'ttrE LINEOf
PlANTING ACCESSORIES
A'tGAMB1..E5

4-P1ECE
GLASSWARE SETS

299 ~~.
SIZE

1~?

\.,"
~4~~~

, HUE'S WHAT YOU GET'
• 1-0t (overed

Saucepan

• 2-0t Covered
Saucepan

• 4-0' Co vcr c d
Dutch Ove o

• 9-ln Open
Skollel

'~'I'".,-c..... "":1"

Old·,IH'TH:~ sellon!
r o om <:;tylr: I,-v!l/)

ROP'I:Ui filHJ1er;ll

fact· VV()OdtUI1('

9',~"H.

ELECTRIC
WALLCLOCK

588
ONLY

""

ON FAMOUS
«()W"IN(, , "A'Ali I

,'1-",1' •

5-rnlnut f ' r(;pc;l!
alarm butter.
SE~cor1(j h,lnC1

1-OT COVERED SAUCEPAN
REG 9 95

3-QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
REG 13 95

la-IN COVERED SKIUET
REG 1395

i ',' r oj C~, C.!,; ,I ;)! f',:"

GE SNOOZ ALARM

4 88
ONLY

" ':·'.'/t·' '; I , • t"

7-PC. COPPER BOTTOM
STAINLESS STEEL COOkWARE SET

1888 Copper clad bottoms heat evenly,
gre.amm g stainless steel.tnterlors
and extenors clean easny. Snuo
f'lt,n9 covers Heat resl~ant

REG. 24.95 ,~~~~~ile' knobs and handles.

r SALE PRICES



i:>ei::~use a;ebuy~Ja~tityrWitn e ure asltlg power of our
'tho~slind$of stores, we've been able to buy top qUafity festival plaslicware in
tralnlqildlots at Incredibly low prices. And now we'r() passing the savings on
to youl Don't miss this chance to stock up on Iheselorlg-Iastlng, heavy duty
hOu.s'wares incolors to coordinate with your decor.' i

I '
',.01'

,



REG 3495
TtHlfty rf;lj',

dt)!f~ (jlrt CU r.:,

R uq pde Olal
Han~Js (In tFJ'Il<, tr.
store I,NpI{Jh';

JU~lt 7 It)<:)

5-cup con-tatnef
Instant On Oft
Avocado or gO~fj

"'~'-O:Di"j,;):

REGINA"
ONE-SPEED
ElECTRIKBROOM
LIGHTWEIGHT
ClEANER

2997

""!'''''.' ,

PUSH
BUTION
10-SPEED 6I.fNDER

289 5

,~
~:Jt~,

~#)
~-"-~""
L.
3·SPEED PORTABLE MIXER

688 Fingertip speoc! con-

REG. 9.99 ;~.~~.~fJater ejector

SAVE·3.n

".., ....,.,',.,

~
~

MR. COFFEE
DRIP FILTER
COFFEEMAKER

2988
REG. 34.95

Ultra·S!,,"":
hn:~wlnq ,1ctrop
VVarrnrn~-l pl;1''-'
(jlas~~; (,'Hid,

filters 10-cup
PACK OF
100 filTERS

'J,.T
';;'.:1

REGAL 9-CUP DRIP
FILTER COFFEEMAKER

1988
~~97

4 to 9 cup- (it rich cnttpt~

In less t~l;HI it rrW\lJlp d cup

DelUXE HAND HelD HEAD

~995 I.. u: .',·"I.t""',
~ t't()I'r: lll1[I(!

REG 3995

,

•

REG 2495

@vI!Q3QJ
POLLENEX DIAL MASSAGE
PULSATING SHOWER HEADS
WALL MOUNTED HEAD

1995 ::,I;;":~:I".'::::···"

SAVE 5.11
10' !)'Jdl f)_qt q'~f\lH b:q

r"nOllqh tor a t.lfHty IIAm

C>Jokr'f ji~-J'> Iii LlN.. ',I 'HUH):;.

3' .. ,-QT. SIZE

"'-:...:~•.:'::~

For qUick styling
sett.nq Add tap
water and rrust IS

ready in seconds
at the touch 01
a button ~-\;ij..ih

~~..... '.,~'

REG. 12.4'

CURUNGWAND
WITH MIST

988

REG 1495
SAVE 3.07

Easy·-clean re
r~'l()\iable t)l{lele

ElECTRIC CAN
OPENER AND
SHARPENER

6 88
REG 9 99

SAVE 3.11

"SURGf OF STEAM"
STEAM AND DRY IRON

AUTOMATIC
2-SLICE
TOASTER

1188

1388
REG. 17 QS

SAVE 4.07

4 ! A'



CHAIlGEIT

10" i '11) <lHII,11111 ,1,lym,''''
lin ~ ",-,~ .•11'ill ",'- "I H'I!) .. ,rl, ,~II

IJIlWNPl1M!NI ,,11.1) '''''''lh,',
~1~"'Ulltll; ).':i I.' .rll,1l "lI,Llld~\ J

flNANel CHARla" j I!,', ANNUAl
i'{RCtNr,l,li! RAlI. I~~u 1~1l11:~1 u
,mlliu DI 00' cr euu I"mi ", ~p~

phubl& ,n ~I' Ir.lu ,../1.1, ""& ~ll

bl/St~H IIUP' ,n _S 1lII0 NM I)H

SO ... ox 1111 INNUII PfR(fNUGI
Rill IS II', In "'1,~ wtrse UNUIl.
f"filUIIIUl;f ~'If "I,' i~; I)(ll]
Illlnllnilm [nnlnn In WI' I), IIf til-
4ItNUA~ "fHCf MI A(;f H~ u Ii ~'l

BARGAINS
_ FOR BABY

~VE TO 6.011

a"Oh'
!Uad.
Mal.,.

UMBRELLA
STROLLER
Back stor
age pocket.
Supports
100 lbs
~'r·rlS~8.4 '

Sotid state" chaSSIS means
cooter operation. longer
trouble-tree service"
Oak finish wood veneers,

Vinyl surface for long
er wear. Many attrac
tive designs, colors
~1·~1~;.c.. HC

25-IN. DIAGONAL COLOR CONSOLE
AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS NOW!

$499

REG. 14.75
1188

REG. 639.95

[!AV;a3.07Jr-
I@M'O'HUHI) r

SLIM FOlD '!T'--..._"

STEP STOOL

$1188 .
REG. 14.95 '.
Chrome finish
lefJs with honey
gold trim
~S£)"';"--;_,....,J ..-Jb..,~

[
.,.. i~

~-.7

'r,', 'I:
'! , d ,,~, I ,1 ~ • "

j ~ ..lll" r', I! I f., I
',I'-Idl'fl!

~
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
8'/'x 11'h-FT. RUG

1988 REG
3495

I,l IO(H Ilvl'ly coll)/',

7 -POSITION CHAISE

1388 REG
149S

~v1 ,jl. I'll IU 1 rf \ .u: ,I' ,:. :11

"r',!jl'"c! pl.! .t, .r r III

Mr,JI!··! \'11(11 N;~I)t),rl(1

SIlH~ly f()ldlflq Irarnf-',

DELUXE WEB
PATIO PAIR!
CHAIR

6~EG~95

Wake to music or i1lilrrrl
Snooze button Orlft·frHe FM

LED READOUT CLOCK
AM/FM TABLE RADIO

REG. 49.95

PORTABLE AM FM,
8-TRACK PLAYER

3888

SET THE SCENE FOR SUMMER COMFORT

(J 11.11: t y 1,j;)I' ~:", l r j / I J I i

!d!'lql~ '.,pf'dYl·[', ';ildl'

c[!rl/rlli', Prl)qrdl1l Iff/hI'>
REG. 79.95

8-TRACK STEREO TAPE PLAYER
WITH SPEAKERS

5995



=;.;;;...~------~-------------------

*IN THE CARTON.
YOU HAUL

C~rg!!ado

199*

Tr, j .• 1"-, pr , cldy pr Ices ':<;,Ied tH~I()'N Or dlT)dfl/fi !til· ,r1\ ~i<1\ 1

/)1 ,rollfi!li)n o n )IOU! ~.){Jcloi;et 5JrlC~ 14:)9 01dl ':.> WI-I,

"'-I~' ri! ('{I..Ju(J n1al -Nt:: Cdn qrv(~' yCHI d 191'6 ''Tl(J(j,>I 1". c s,

if ffef'l~'f .n it , QS9 nf'Cf~1

1',j<I, •• ,_ ,;11"'_ .r '

dqa:!",'.;: ,nfl,lll()rl Cllt"'tllp') I(!;f\t"cj If 1 It'lf' I,qhl "",ttl
,1 ;"r.~;,lr,()n(jt ~r,llr!l'l;lr1 C",i:':' r',I'illf -", (1)1),1, 11,·,r

(r-lt-,sllrf·t·/f·f·) at df11,)nhf.'rlrO (if InN pf'CP (Jj ~l\j(~ (j','

GAMBLES BEATS
INFLATION ~ ~ ~ AGAIf\J!

1959 TODAY

POSTAGE 54 134
STAMPS

ICE CREAM 54 254
CONES

L 5 L~JG~~ 4CJ4 $1.29 i

----- -~-------------------._----~

,

~LJpermarket spec.ars garden h ar vests
and '00e1 prepared In advance I' Y()\J vP

been conSIOE:H1ng purc~la~lng a 'reeler
we strongly urge you to ACT NOW' H,,~

may be the last time we WIll be able to
alter a freezer of tn.s quality at trus
low price Check the features compare
the pflee II S your best 1<_'81 buy~

FUll-FEATURE -15 CU. fT. CHEST FREEZER

250 CARLOADS AT THE SAME LOW PRICE WESOLD
THEM FOR SEVENTEEN yEARS AOO.- -

Don t let the row or«;e loot you Tn.s
sp ac.ous Coronado has all thf' line f~i1

lures you re looking for' Like a ttWl+

wall foam Insulated cab.net for more
storage In less floor space an adjust
able core centro: nancv bottom Oel,o,'
drain and a "ght-seallf1g fle"ble
lJo with magneliC<;jaSRelS Plus 11 has
a big 5251b load capacity for stonno

10 TRAINLOADS OF
,FREEZERS AT '59 PRICES

I...- --l



"--l
Holds i
the urr co nd'i- )
tloner of your I

Ch
Oi.C.8.

U..".hl .JJUne ht.

REG. 469.95

SAVE 40.95
~~
OUR FINEST DELUXE MICROWAVE OVENet429' Fa.st. energy.saVin

g
. mic.row.ave. '-p: cooking now even more convenient

. with easy-to-set solid state
heat control. Banquet-sized
11 CU. It oven. Cuts cooking
;;~~6~'P to 75%. Woodgrain vinyl clad

81U coolrnq power 1{1 d

compact cabinet only ?G'
"",,'1 de, Super coli, auto
m.ruc de-jeDf, oxhuus:
cOllt(ol~ wdshdblt': fdtt.~r

W,tl1 mstnuauon kit'_c. .-, . .,_ ..__~_.~"_~_,_~-
SEE GAMBLES COMPLETE LINE Of AIRC~~O;TION£RS-TODAY! '-_-':;;:==;;,,1

puSHBunON 6-CYCLE

$
POR

2
TABLE

4
DISH

9
WASHER H~~~~~~~Lr

$5 MORE

WHITE
REG. 299.95

Does a day's dishes 111 one load
No pre-rinsing needed Two-level
was/ling action Sohd maple
cuttrnq board lop ,.

Sobd Stoto tnfinitt~

DI(]! Heo t Conlrol

18,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

$319~~:95

THE. FASTEST, MOSTPR~ISE. COOK;ING
AND DEFROSTING YOU'VE EVER Kf'JQWNI
r~\~~RET'S SPLI.n .STATE HEAT CONTROL!

'1-11i]T:..Cji.
L"Iy:'" I'

_/~\

ErHr t",il.,.n<!
D"Jil<J1 T"..".,

With (ornlngwor<'"
arolNnmg Dj'sh

i:",....-::::-.-.-j'-,

i,! !

)

1, :"1' .

o
i';','

Door 5hul..,()"
Comportrlll!rltr.

I-;

--
Adjus'able Ccm t:
tover Shetve~

All THESE DElUXE
fEATURES AND A ::J
,ow ..:~oo,

Icmporo turu Conttoll cd
Sfide-Out Mea' Keepo r

,

l SAVE 51.95]

FROST-FREE 17-CU. FT.
TOP FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR

$388

OUR BEST SELLER!
OUR LOWEST PRICE!



Unbreakable
stillnlus'S lrner
Easy-to-hold
handle ]',

5- VR.GUARANTEE STEel
QT. VACUUM BOTHE

NEW 2-IN-l
ROUND-ABOUT
14-QT, CAPACITY
COOLER/JUG

9!!.,
Use as an insulated Jug for
hquids or a cooler for
storing load With push
button faucet. lo ckrnq
lid Use as an extra seat

6.59

I ',;

LOADED WITH FEATURES
• Shfmano caliper brakes • "Rat trap" style peodals
• Racing style handleban. • 10-speed derailleur

Offt:I~'~ flloinV ,Jell."III"·, I{Jr u..
yOIJrlq <;~d ;J ~)/,IITlq~j ,'liP,
~_.(~dt~, qllde rld(~ tr:tfl('/l" 1'1

'.•llde ~}" l t..;tJuldl '_,h:I_~1 11,1111"

ONE LOW
PRICE

$lEA..
II£<> 195

REG 295

REG 2 29
REG. 119

AND PAY
EVEN LESS

ANCHOR STAKES, SET OF 4 ,

RUGGED 8 1h-FT. GYM SET WITH SLIDE

4788

Our most popular racing lightweight makes pedaling so
easy when riding up hills or just cruising on the stralgfil
away. Front and rear side-pull hand brakes for smooth
stops Chrome plated handlebars, rims and chain guard
Racing style saddle Fully reflectorized lor safety. too Gel
your 10-speed now at savinqs and have some fun' ."

TRADE!

., EAST



OFFICIA ,
RUBBER BASKETBALL

688 (~
REG.

. . 7.95
;Haspeoote grainedcover,
:nylonwound bladder, In-
flU..d.e.s•. inflating needle.
~~i

OFFICIAL SOFTBALL

279 Nylon wound core, tan-
REG. 3.79 ned leather cover. 12"

28·26774

-AS.·A. -..-....'.!,.:' ~/""•."'.'.'.?:'~i.-.... ',.'...:~"" ,-~ -~~~,/};!{ I

,,~'i""" ·'·'l ..l,

ALUMINUM SOFTBALL BAT

798 Annodized finish. rubber
grip. 33" or 34" sizes. ,.·m98606

9.95

.:..-;.;

""'~'''''''',

SAVE 2.07 ON PRO-STYLE BASEBAU GLOVES
LEATHER TOPGRAIN LEATHER OVERSIIS> LEATHER
FiElDER'S GLOVE AELDER'S GLOVE FIELDER'S GLOVE

8~ 1095 12~G. 14.95 17~G. 19.95

Full size. open web Large size. open web Large pocket, web
2'8·304112 18·30230 18·30:,1""

MOUNTING BRACKETS
J'l OtlAlil) OIHIIlJ

LITTLE LEAGUE BAT

395 "H S B" bat has a natural fln-
Ish In sizes 28-in. to 32-in ,8m8.

COWHIDE BASEBALL

199 Cushioned cork center.
REG.1.49 _U"le League approved.

lP-6028Id2

BACKBOARD AND GOAL SET

1988 Hardwood backboard J,'.
4FJX.',," Pre-mounted fold
up <jOill With 8 .. Tyl85S

REG. 24.95 .~,~~~?lderS Cotton net

3/199

EG. $1 EA.
Tough Surlyn

~overs '" '''''0

C. REGENT DELUXE
STEEl FRAME MODEL

1288 Ultra-light!
. Tournament nylon

strings, leather
REG. 16.95 wrapped handle

2'·M12'7

C. Ugl.llG

A. 1-PlYWOOD B. WILSON 6-PLY
FRAME MODEl WOOD FRAME MODEL

S·"'88 T~lsted ny- 888 Strata-bow
'.' . Ion ,strings. construction.

'lMlher grIp. Tournament nylon
REG. 7.95 Full size. - REG. 10.98 strings. vInyl grip.

_,.. 2......'

5A~~~~~\pt,
WILSON TENNIS WOOD VINYL RACKl:, STRETCH TERRY
BALJ.S RACKET PRESS COVER SWEAT BANDS
...... CAN Of 3 149 ) 298 119
.... REG. 2.99 EACH
White or yellow. Natural hardwood Zipper opening FOJ wrist or head
2l!1·5,!,lHI>.32tl. 71.1 ~""l~) ;j8·:'i'~OilJt /!l (.K~j 1fUr'lI)

SAVETO
26%
ON TENNIS
RACKET VALUES

A perfect set tor both H,P
beginner and intermediate
~:B'5"'H~u

INCLUDES: : ~~~.~,\:~n:~:~~kel : ~~:~~i~o:o~~·"

'f,N[ON
REINfORCS>
SOCCER BALL

7lr,
9.95

:,·ply liHIIII\al(,11
lubber COYer
32 pilrH,1 Off,
clal SIZf~. wt

6-PIECE

ri298

EAsr



~8 REG 1295

GOlD
• 6' boif'CKlill\l

1~ REG 1495
,T ~"1~~

1695

RID
• 6' 'f)incasl
• 7' 'p!nning
• B'i, fly

1388
REG

GAMBLES OWN
CONOLON RODS

BY~

GREEN
• 6' ,pin«»'
• 6 1

,' ; ' spinn~ng

r HUNTMASTER
TIliEASURE RN~

6995
Has view meter, clear
tone loudspeaker: Adjust·

. able searchcoil stem,
-wate!prnOf-6'-'--SearChGOiL-

21·,11,,,

1rNt. MMI....

W(lV.' 10 ..how
)/OV ""h.r. th.
f1'1oh lIN hi.~_~\.~,"- ----":-_ ..L ..'.

REG, 99,95 _

Finds fish' up to
200' deep Flr,,~

line readout. bright
signal bulb SolJd
state Waterproof

1788_
REG.. 19.B8
Tf:fkin drag,
Constant-

cvcle qear
Iraln 2
soocrs 01
mono line R or L. >7,.'2>'"

Mitch,1I 300
SPINNINGREf!

12~ ---""11.1Worm & 16.95, ~..t",;rJl i j, .:

spill· -........~..','.'. '
proof. ~''':~
Lockable, - ".21_

\-~t.A ..•-::
~¢1It

\,~ "

6' SPlNCAST OR6Y:' SPtNN/NG

TB.f:SCOfIIC RODS Both tuourar glass

888 ' rods are med. ac-
: ,lion. 3 guides. top.

. . ""Itl9"i lei \1),.95 _ 2"'15",12<2< '

,'i', <I 'i,:'··,:..<.I'.,;,"· ,.:;

@~.~
6-TRAY HI,P ROOF
TACKLE BOX

4." CHAIN STRINGEIl

99c ao. 1.19
n Q"."3~)

CARDOF 12 STEEl LEADERS

99. RIG 12'/
.'.' 1 \ t, " ,

r>
I ~'

80 SPlIT SHOT SINKERS

4~ RIG 0'1<

I'f. i \'

MOST POPULAR LURES

m~~3/'2

'1t"OO1..,.@~~:"i;;\;L", ....,.
< "''rd;'

~

BASSBUSTfR SPINNERS

2/'1 IIEG 1>64 EACH

MISTER TWISTflI' LURES

:2.1$' IfG 79' EACH

..
60 ASS'T SNEllED HOOKS

99.

'~II,.
" :::::~.,

'''"~..-:fi ' "'.i""''..'

~
l' - ." i.r

- i

,

".r",

GREAT BUYS IN FISHING TACKLE

200 YARDS STREN' L1Nf
333 oox IfG TO 4.11

'''I1'·"'.. ·':'·\';:li'i..;.lif.'.!i~.lf.;i,t•.:.'.I•. i.;.'..:'.:.·.•.·.·.'1

. "i,,:I' 11
;·Jr

·1 ,I
",,-,,"0 "'!:i

1

SPANISH DANCER LURE

694 IIEG 9"

SHYSTER TYPE SPINNERS

8Bc EA JtEG 119 ;1'66..·._'

BAIT CANTEEN

TREG.3.95
7x7x6"

::'11.'

=~I/'
2~!'2,99 / ' "
36" deep nylon .

net30"aIV-
minum handle.
teaf.-drop
Floats! >I,W:

~
.......•.,.,

WE 230/0
~ ."-'"

2'/: L8S.
WORM KEEPER

'994
REG. 1.29

;" ,

-.
I

!II. EAS1 WEST



=

MODEL 125 REEL & ROD
SPINCAST OUTFIT

6
99 Reel: adjustable drag.

anti-reverse. 10-lb, mono
_ line Rod: 2-pc, glass

.,:/';)().Ji1

" :..... ~?"''1__•
,~lJ_.liiilii:i"""
MODEL 1008 REEL & ROD
SPINCAST OUTFIT Johnson

14
' 88 Reel: R or L.r~trieve.

REG. 10-lb. SIren line.
-.,-11Aa.. Bod.:.2:Q.c L gla~ _

27·r41f}6

" ."·S.tlitii',:~ :, -
.. _ lEIICD

SPINCAST OUTFIT
WITH MODEL 909 REEL

2495 Reel 10-Ib SIren
, line. Rod. 2-pc .

.~~~95 glass. 3 Doll" lure,

REEL, ONLY, REG 21.95' 18.88---

SPINCAST COMBINATIONS

H~'
MODEL 112 REEL AND ROD
SPINCAST OUTFIT

1288
Reel: star drag. 100
yds, 6-lb. mono line
Rod: 2-piece. glass-

..~.. ,"

(,;.....&:... 1---

"

IRUE fEMPER.

UNI-SPIN MODEL 633 SPINNING OUTFIT

2388, Reel (19"1 or le1l "ami rnouet avail
REG able 10-lb mono line Rod 2-pc
1888 6' glass, . ,', ,"

lE/ICO
MODel 77 JUNIOR
SPINCA!;T OUTFIT

6
99 Huel:'U yLb U·lo

mono IlOe Rod 2
pc. 50". glass
.,.',.",•.'tl

- Free oUe! void
whore prohibited
by low

,_'i~,tJ\j-",,;,

,

.Johnson

FREEI·Thr.. Oolllur.'
with 909 COMbo purchosel

r- --------.------

Rl'pl gold pialI'd hardware "pe
cial deluxe features 10-lb Stren
line Rod 6' 2-pc tubular glass.
gold plated qurdes . ......

ZEBCO MODEL 33 SPINCAST OUTFIT

-.2995

ZElKO "...
404 REEL AND ROD
SPiNCAST OUTFIT

Fleel ratcnet (Iraq, 1[i-Ill t,

mono line. Flod: 2-pc .. Q,lass. II,""'",
"...... '5
ItEEt ONty .5-..·- ,"~-"
2!·6gel0

EACH 1195,,~ ..__J_

ONLY
!

nt'el ;1c1JIJ~,;L'Jhlt~ c1rdq,
H-Ih mono IH1t~ rlod
~) ,·pc ()' qldss

OUR EXCLUSIVE GOLD
FISHING COMBINATIONS ~
BY GARCIA, ZEBCO AND .~..,
TRUE TEMPER ~~ i"'"

~
d ' ''''~I .

~ "r."f'
~, "",I r;

" '~A"

•

..... ... ;:?
" /~.... ~
9~ [l:U'lO

GARCIA AMBASSADEUR 5000DG

3666 Reel adlUsfilblp. drill) 1'l"P.n
REG drl;~. Roel 2·pc tubular glass

4990
REEL ONLY 26.66 REG. 34.95

\
MODS. 135 REEL

,AND ROO SPiNCAST
_OUTAT '~

Reel: slar',drag.
8·lb, mono line
Rod: 2-pc.', glilss
fl1 ../lH.(J ...

~
iii

lEKD
..;..... XRL 15 REEL AND RODC SPINNING OUTm

~ 1188
~l::: - REG. 13.95

1", Aeel 180 yds B-It, morro
I line Rod z-pc.. glass

II·Melt
REaONtT 6'5"..,.



Vmyl cuveu.<.1
USCej d~)pr/:"I'-'l

LIFt: PllESBlVER
CUSHION

499

CHEST HIGH
LlNID RUBBER
WADERS .

" ~ , ,: I r I "

1488
REG 1795

Def.~p clf·ar'~ll

SfeelllPP+tf, pIcHi"
lie bottom ur(;1"'"n.·
msurano» Fas!
Flo faucet. t"",,,,

ONE GALLON JUG WITH fAUCET

599
i RfO. f"Si

'7 '--~--
~ ,/'~

1':'::----1-.' •..".? .0.'i"'.....,~

I'!
[¥G ',/4@ ~A~e.:rLASTIC

, ' _1295

SWIvels 360 on
ball be~'ingll.1O·''''''
ADULT VEST
UfE PllESERVER

14~,i'6.9S
Foam construction
Nylon outersneu
In 4 adult si~e5
;.:a'~I:.J,lr{.

5988
ItfO.69.9$
Pjvo~3tW"·
12V,851b
thrust
n~~n,j

ESK.A

BKA'
1().SflfB)
MOOO
WITH
RfV£RSe

~ ? "J :".' " t !t ;.~ ( f

lnc!urjes cabl~.?~~

7488
REG 84.95

Has twist gop

4

SAVE 10.07
ON ELECTRIC

FISHING MOTORS

3-SPEED
MODEl WITH
lO-LB. THRUST

-

FAMOUS COLEMAN

);

OR '-"URN" STOVE .__

168'8 ONE TIME ONLY!
Lantern holds 2 pts

. . EACH Stove has pump, 2
REG 199'" "'.. windshrelds, grate, ." _. t""'M~I"

~@l,!~,'
~~~WC j1t~ f
HEATER i I:
,29~~3795
Oilt,:' J :~~ li!II!)I}

tor 'Jrl :n .~n

uf 11l!J1 Did;·TUWfJ

controls 10!~,.uH, i.,21$)j

Zip, down cente,',
oeron bottom of door

Boal ha~ 2 IIIflalabl"
C(l:..;tll(Jfl~'" floor ? pl:rrn:\

fliJflt oar I()Ck~~ .'~ O~H

Sfl'P~~ ~)4xHB" df:tI,ded

INFLATABLE 2-MAN BOAT KIT
WITH OARSAND PUMP

2488
REG. 19.95

GAM81E-DAYS c

SLEEPING BAG
VALUES

\\fater repellent ane1 'Si1~)h

abte 100'-' zipper 3't~."7 7

:,,1 -:r':, I

REG. 89.95

3 '/l-lB. POLYESTER
Fill WITH£XTRA
"HOT FOOT" FEATURE
r-Iam(::! r-::1,:Hlj;:H11 watPifHU-ol
Wo1S!).,;tt)~fJ- QqJHof-ld ;\;'h,; ~·f.

, ' ~';' ( >':"

8xlO-FT. NYLON
UMBRElLA TENT
SLEEPS UP TO
FOUR ADULTS

7988

H.D. 4-LB. DACRON" 88
POLYESTER RLl

REINFORCED
AIR MATTRESS

7~~995
H D i""':I«
"a!y~ ~~ lut)~ i':{Jj I"

~;trtJcllnn -';;;>::·:8'

'.' t ,.l. ~_ •



OPTIONAL SNOW THROWER,
snow blade and other versatile attach
ments and accessories are available
for Iraclorm6wefS~on-'hls flage.

Turn key and GO'Great aHer dark'

Floatrng mower deck tallows lawn co"lour:;
for smooth results' Brr~l9s & Stratton
engine delivers power and speeds to 1
MPH Disc brakes stop fast. Pneumatic
tires 13x5 00" front. 18x6.50" rear ,:

FEATURES YOU'lL LIKE:
• Rock and pinion steering

for control
• "Knee AClion" front suspension
• Comfortoble sprin9~adion

cushioned seal
• Automotive-type differential

for moneuverability

$5'9REG.II $569

SAVE $50
ELECTRIC START MODEL
WITH HEADLIGHTS

$599REG. $649

5 SPEEDS
FORWARD,

REVERSE~
~

ABOUT 360 LBS
FOR DURABILITY,

, TRACTION

All gcartrans"ix Io drive

Turn the kr,y ano miqhtv 13"qr:r; ,~

Straflon pnqfr1(, ConH':~ In ~IIC'I :-t ~;!.\f.;'t~(h

(nrv/drl';1 pJtJ:':, rl"'Vi',~,:'~i'

r SAVE $100 c===~
TRANSAXLE DRIVE ELECTRIC START 38"
LAWN TRACTOR BOASTS lO-HPENGINE

$749
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
• 12-volt electrical syslem

botlery., ollernotor, lighh
• Big 18)(8,50" and 15)(6.00"

pneumali,: tires pornper lown
• Provides yeor-round service

with optional snow ottoehments



fiNGERTIP HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT

EASY PULL-UP
STARTING

-

"··,··,'!i!·,,;i;·"'.·'I·.··""i"lc;~.·•• :,;·i.•"n';,1'i%r'j~'II~l~~~;~!!lil~!ij:~.:("

REAL TlME-rSAVERI . ,I,

3V2-HP RO.~r.,ARY'.,M.O.,'flER.. !

CUTS WID 22" SWATH

10' !'~~4~~8
I I. ,', ~ , ;i.· ::'1" ':I"~ " 'i

CUIS wider $0 youi lin! h, s~ne~!
& Stratton4-cycl.e' engii,ne I:lAS.Lei,,!

cmu,mer. E'~.'.'.', C..!itlln~.I:l .. 'r•. g,':!.I.•.• ~..:~.W.c~l~1,.'r", ..'.'.".".;:;1"1;':1.:":'Folding hal'll;f'e, '],".1 ""'.; .,' "i
20" MOoo.. 7' W\iE£LS 99.88
11,~"ff

-~'."'-""'-"-'----

Handle
controls

SAVE
$10

Briggs & Stratton 4~cycje engine
takes lush grass In stude Baffled
deck blows out Clippings
smootrirv wrtnout c1umptnq
q curling heigh! ~enl(lqs

FEATURE-PACKED
20-INCH CUT
3V2-HP ROTARY
POWER MOWER.

Unique real' discl'larqe ~

lets vou trHTI flush on
both sides Won't throw
chppmqs un flower b"ds
Pull-up starlmg 3"r!iP
Bnggs & Stratton cngmc

Handle folds lor stor
'._ag,el:l"j>ilHbear,mg

wheels. ,,'.,.,,,,

"Easy mowing at a low
price' Lightweight deck
Man~lhelgh'~~JlJst.,
ment. RecoII1It8rt8f, '
37""':lIl

SAVE $15
20" REAR
CATCHER
MOWER

J44~

3V2-HP 19-IN¢H
ROTARY MOWER

6~!



SAVE $10
4-HP SELf-PROPELLED

21-INCH ROTARY MOWER

Why plJ~)h Jrl slJmn1(~rs ~H~<lP Lot ttl(~

8"ggs & Stratton 'login" no th'l work'
Haise nandte to go drop to stop

Super l.o-Tone muffler One lev", for
7 Instant-set cutt.o q hf~tghts If ;'1)",';.\

-, .,~ ::'~\:::;:~~~~:,7!,':;~:;:t~~~:;':::;:~: '. ',,~:~:;>-., .':~'r~~'~

TORQ!
~~~,~p";/':i·
sar:·PRO""

__""""U.2~
, Pow-A-Drive does ttie

pushing loryou! W,rid
Tunnel' V$Cuum aetid!n.
Elisy-slal1 3y.~HP .!
Briggs. Stratton
engine. 31'20"1 .

EAST P



.,.i..». /~.,,;
~ I ~

~I.'
-- J~iIf. I

0(28" Wide, Reversible, expandable "' I

line.s have 2nd posmon lor hard ground _." \
S,,"ngIl1g dep1h stake. Adjustable 1

10" steel wheels Rib tread tires ',,'

Grinds up sou in a swatn t-i". 26"
REG. 269.95

RUGGED SINGLE SPEED
S-HP ROTARY TILLER

24995

,

Efflctent ch.un drivr
model gjve~~ you il ctlolce
of 14" to 28" 1,IIlnfj
wldlhr, Honzontal shaft
Br.qqs & Stratton '""'line
13" stasner tines SWJn9
In9 dl,ptl1 slake .,'

REG. 299.95

'i:lW~sry.J.~S OF ~SY-MOWING RIDERS,SAlE-fRIC~D!
5-Hr~~R ENGINE ~5~INCH RIDER HAS 3 S~$S. . . S-HP, .26-INCH LAWN TRACTOR HAS 4 ~PE~S
8riggs ~"Strrt!lon I'ingineis' al rear'for $369 Now Mjoy tractor-stvte mowing at worthwhile $'39
Deiter v.sron: 10ugl1 SfT100tll'S.I\lflll'9, sa.Vln 9S ' Just Sit back a.nd let II;,) Briggs & . 9
qear box. Cu ttmq he'qhl adlusb tr orn 1 _ Stratton en\l,ne provide the muscle SIl191e .
10 3'," QUIck-slop drum brakes" """ . blade deck '",lIows contours 01 your lawn Sup","

, • , I 'I t,o- Tone muffler. ReColllOtarler .•, ..... '
! .£C.$399~·'" ' ' '. REG. $449

SAVE $30Z'~~~~~~, rev_ SAVE $50 ~L~~o~~~: ::::~~~~c.."
-. Big 13"~~._In. • AUI~-,>,pe diHerential

~ ~., brake ." • l'ootP4l"1 dlscbrak••
I " "-'. sinootlK~ 2 ..mower~ • 13x5.00" .reorair tl,e,I. I ",' , 'I

7"~~~;;:'~:::2Qr\i:<i~;~lYt~~TI~.RI~:m~:~!~~~'~~fi~I!~:J';i;jii
POWERfUL CHAIN DRIVE
5-HP ROTARY TILLER

27995



EACH1£.99
ONLY U

R~. TO 19.95

3-CU. FT. WHEEL8ARROW
With scoop-type tray.
~ fj rt" 1'1f

3-CU. FT. GARDEN CART
Easy to roll about
~o -{J 10'>11

HIGH WHEEL GARDEN
CUJ.lIYAIOR_~ '_ . ---

2988 Plows, opens fur
rows. cultivates

. weeds. :3 blade
REG. 36.49 attachments. :11\·121""

FERTILIZER SPREADER

1,'9,'9,'I, Broa,dcast type. 40
lb. capacity hopper.

REG.221,99 s-tn. Wheels. "e-es-eC!.

~~·;~.:>iIJ~~7'"'...wci<:~L>l~~~~~""~;~,~~~""~..."".&"""'"...J..,;,..~":,~.,""

25-4-8
PREMIUM BLEND

599 ,PER
BAG'

- WEEDING HOE
35-38110

-ROUND POINT SHOVEL
:Hj.·84438

- 14-TOOTH BOW RAKE

ONE LOW PRICE

299
"EA CH

. REG. TO

\~ If/''I.'

25-4-8
WEED/FEED

499 PER
8M;'

5.99
9.49
5.99
7.69
6.69
4.79
5.49
6.29
3.99

.' GAMBLES"··,,,,·\,
SPECIALLYBLENPED'- '

FERTILIZERS . "

J6·'21l1(i

5-10-5
FOR GARDENS

399 20-LB.
.. "._ BAG

A. ROUND POINT O-HANDLESttOVEL
B. 4-TINE SPADING FORK
C. 24-TINE BROOM RAKE

..... 'D. SELF-CLEANING LEAF RAKE

... E. 4%-FT. GARDEN HOE
F. 8" PRUNING SHEARS
G. TEFLON BLADE HEDGE SHEARS
H. 21-INCH LOPPING SHEARS

J. ~~~~" BLADED GR~n S,rEARS .

1,1

IS-IN.
PATIO
BROOM .

3!:.5.29
Durable Palmyra bristles
Long wood handle. 2("",',0

FAst GROWING
GRASS SEED

26 9
5-LB. BAG

J5dIOO{)(•.aJOIIl.

JOBE'S
FOOD SPIKES
FOR "tREES,
EVERGREENS '

2~.2.99
Five spikes per
box. 38"."".>1"".-

BLENDED
.GRASS SEED

169 ,
.).;w. _22.00.04

HIGH GRADE GARDEN TOOLS

~.~~~.,~ ........
, . B.



8 17·0Z ROSE & flORAL SPRAY 2.29 J 14-0Z I~OME ORCHARD SPRAY 2.98

C I-HI SfVIN' GARDEN Dili. 1.79 ~ 10-0Z .0MATO-VEGHABLf DUS, 2.29
)6 A ~G)9 3&,"6609

D 13-0Z WEED-B,GON JET 2.49 L 8-0Z ISOTO X . INSecT SPRAY 2.69
36-9?DI';' )64MSe

E 1-L8 CHLORDANE DUST 1.79 M 1-PT LIQUID SElliN 3.98
.1b·'" ',~ ~ ,!. -.i, 4 ';. ~'

F i ·dT. LIQUID WEED·B·GON· 5.49 N 8-oZ MALATHION INSECT SPRAY 2.69
'~~9-001 ,1<',)..c(l~J6

G I-aT VEGETATION KILLER 2.29 o 4-GAL CAPACITY HOSE SPllAYfIl 5.98
H>~M~ J.6-ef\.A'"

H 10-02 ROSE ... FLORAL DUSTER 2.29 P S-OZ PRUNING SPRAY PAINT 1.49
)b--"~97

Imagine' 245 cubic teet at storage for mowers. tJarllUCUt,',
and more' 2-shdlng doors are oactocxabie Easv-to
assemble steel panels have galvanIzed Perma-Plate
flnlsh In colonial green and white ., ..,.,.,
·S.rnlr••DCHOh<TIa'. \o~S-" biJll~,r"Qe.t.n()l" 13 'H.1201"J.~ij'J 0

nOOI1OQ nOl 1n:;lude<3

IO.7-fT AND IO.IO-fT BUILDINGS ALSO AVAILABLE AT LOW GAMBLE PRICESI

REG. 119.95

HANDSOME 10x5-FT.· ALL STEEL UTILITY BUILDING

$99

KHE.

'0RnII ...o
c.

B

A

I~~
·.!'.:.t·)~.·.~.l···1== I~\,,~l

L M. N. ' 0 "On.'. \'I'~
ORTHO FOR A BETTER LAWN AND GARDEN .~.t:,.1IilI ..\ P

A 1-LB DIAZINON DUST 2.49 ~
f. ~ '''. j ,

REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS At SAVINGS TO $30HUDSON
CORDLESS
ELECTRIC
SPRAYER

19~~s,Zf ....
Use indoors or out' MI~;':'to
stream nozzle. Recharges
overnight. 2ifJ·!!~~Us-e
hGAUON MOOEL 29.95

\2-GALLON STEel, TANK SPRAYER

149 9
\\ie!Ced galljanu:!'~c:

tank. steel '0'
handle. carry strap

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAIN SAW
WITH 12" CUTTING BAR

8988
GiiS powertld SilW Ilau prO-ubt Ulloltiu
latch tor easier starflng Automatic
and manual Ollerrjd~oiling :H,,,,.,.

lIMB'N TRIM 8-INCH
ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

26,.95 Cuts branches
and trees to 16"

_. "··thlck. 1%·HP;UI..-... at.,." ,U~'.i

W', PH~r~...~.",~4;7

14" SPROCKET NOSE
GUIDE BAR SAW

129:!~49.95
Sprocket and lflple cham oller sy~~1f-Jrn

2 1 cu in en9Jrle Easy starting

16" SPROCKET NOSE
GUIDE BAR CHAIN SAW

1692~99.95
Power 10 spare with 2.9 cu In. roller
bearing engine I Duai oiler system
1T·'''201



DecurdtlVI.' I,'jv\/Il IH 1).lr

dt'fl horder oj d(lfiJ!JI,

W!lltl? pt.rst«: T,' H

Rust-resistant alUrlllflum

with green fHlIsh Easll/
onven Into qrou"d ,1"1'1

40-FT. GRASS STOP

LADIES'
GARDEN
DENIMS

MEN'S flEECE

139

TOP COWHIDE

4~?(I""
Gloves for every
type 0' work un
de~-Ihesunl I -

I

1~~
2.19

lEATHER PALM

17~

TRIPlE-TUBE
SO-FT. SPRINKLER·
SOAKER

499

Stays flat rn use
I', ,11~d' 4

REiNFORao .
RUBSER HOSE

1299 50'.\<;"
REG. 14.99

B,as-raejlal bf~lted

.ROTATING ~"'"
~.ARM ON POLE ft '"

399 REO.
4,99

Adjustabl~spray.range
30-._

2·ARM REVOlVING

799

Dial 5'-50' spray dia
3«80"

NYLON REINFORCED
VINYL HOSE

599 SO',~,"
REG. 6.79

Strong. fli:Xlble v.nyl
1·.-,1\',4'

melnor

4·WAY TURRET

479 REG,
5,99

Spray patterns adNlft
.;tHfi'21 '

BElTED RADIA
:GARDEN HOSE
ft99 SO'.V'·
~ REG. 12.119
Nylon ,,,,oforced vin \II

~-

. ~r~.LEVER ACTION ",
HOSE NOZZLE ie: '
169 't,7~ "\

$:1"\
Adjl"stabl" "" I
q '" mil nor

j

6
REG
13.99

REG.
10.99

(:omp;1f::t Powerp:1Ck
recharger power
source snaps Into
trimmer and clipper

'OUTDOOR DECORATIONS AT SAVINGS TO 26%

OR TUB
Indoor·outdoor plant
ers. 16" plastic keto
He. 12" redwood tub
36.iI;I1U3.6&6-1) .

REG. 41.97

NEWI
O:SS"ON

CORDLESS
ElECTRIC
POWERPACK SYSTEM
INCLUDES:

r- HEDGE TRIMMER
, • GRASS SHEARS 0 POWERPACK

ALL 3 FOR ONLY

'3888



Galva.nlLed
'2f} qa steel,

REG. 13.95

For neater mowIng'
Fils most rotanee.
i'·IHOli

2',-GAUON"
GAS CAN

POWER
MOWER
GRASS
CATCHER

1149

[.
- $3off indivi~J

_SAVE -----"~

4-PC. AUTO FLOOR MAT SET

79.7
Sculptured look liVi~

, rubber For n ont.
: rear floor Black "

-IW.,97.·... ,.. I,~l~.',...,KPRJ~
" . '~f~\i~;\'I:~,:\",ji!"'l,',I;:'!-",. ,. . . "'I,l"Ii'Ol"::I,rh':'''''''i1i : ,.,.,,

~"...:~...""::"Ij.;.., :-."_,...,,,I,,",,,,~-,,,",i,,..,..;,,,,,;~;,,,,,' "'" 'c •. " ,-,

NO.1 AND NO.2
L1aUID WRENCH

9'~4 ::o,I' 155
, I

Sprays loosen rusl
ed parts: -= 2 formula
protects" •·••".000,

Sleek protection'
For fronl seal. solid
or soutoack. '38.~nc

Makes your mower work
like a power rake! For
a healthier lawn, "·'0_

FOAM BACKED NYLON
AUTO SEAT COVERS

5iT
t>-S9

POWERMOWIR
THATCH~BLADE

239
REG. 2,95

REG. TO 4.99
Fiberglass screen,
IllIer ..morl!' ...... ""0<:

3~?

WHUl BAll
elA5IINC ~ET

3.95

II' ,
~

AUTO BODY
REPAIR KITS

MOWER WHEELS
6~ l. 50 ~EG 1 69 1.39
r« I so lUG J ''9 1.49
8:.;\ 75 Ii'FG :1 J9 1.9'9

" .,
RECOilROl'l:, HANIM

!!:'"O
1'I,'OR2" GAi CAl'S

,394..._.~._.~..~.....•.:I )~"'''''~:I:i''::i;~'-',~

t~l1ft ",,"n NUll'f il $:llllt III ,~nUl'

" ,,1_llHl''''ta e...
LIMITED WARRANTY
_"to' WJ~l"" ttl, 0111:11 G~l!I"f H~r;"'~

.,.,l' ~'f'.(' 11l'T h!~tl'f '1!I'l~ 'l'it'~'yt .... , I
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Concer t-nau perrorrnance In your own
car' Th8mbwheel balance and slide
volume and tone controts Key lock
lights theft' •• to••

YOUR R[GUlAR
lOW OUTRIGHT
PRIG 24 ,'5

EXCH GR 14

BATTERY TRADE-IN SALE
FOR CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
STANDARD 24-MONTH, 12·VOtT

-

~

. -

.",

SOLID STATE 8-TRACK AUTO STEREO TAPE PLAYER
WITH TWO SPEAKERS FOR RICH, FULL SOUND

All 6~5FOR
ONLY REG. 9490

DElUXE 36-MONTH 12-VOlT

24~~H GR 14

OUR REGULAR LOW
OUTRIGHT PRICE 29,95

MOWER MADE HUll

1.991t<l1 t~
.:I,l~t~$O

C
SUPER ACTIVE 12-VOLT
FOR GARDEN TRACTORS

2170 ••.uul,or GU."

GR.UI ....... pri .. 26.70
flICHANGI '-<)i071



WATERPROOF FLASHLIGHT
WITH 2 BATTERIES

24'1
"floatsl Pushbutton

. switch. '0' batteries, •
REG. Assorted colors. 11 ..1476

3.05

I f \
,EVEREADY,

.-< SAVE V~38%

EVEREADY"
HEAVY DUTY
BATTERIES

AA PENLIGHT, RfO. 2/804 2/674
COR 0 CeLLS, RIG.1f$1 2/65.
9V TRANSISTOR, REG. 1.19 874
6V LANTERN, REG. 3.19 1.95
\ '1.\J4030,329,03A20,o-20A.O",,37t1

Elegance In

seconds' Hides
bare bulb
, " 4 ~tl"5

8" SCREW-IN
CEILING
FIXTURE

399

[VALU£O

~!!-
.'-~\.;' ':/"

C. 10'!2-INCH
KITCHEN
FIXTURE

6~8.69
Takes two 7SW
bulbs Chrome
base

Textured glass
Takes 2·60W
bulbs" r .' ....1...,1,.1

B.12-INCH
BEDROOM
FIXTURE

519

A. 7'/.-INCH
PORCH
FIXTURE

2~~295
Satin black Takes
up to lOOW bulbs'

'0\1.1;'.'

INCLUDES, 250W
lamp ciectnc
eye, L!()' ',. " arrn

Brrluant lIght makes your prop
erty safer al!er dark

MERCURY VAPOR
YARD LIGHT WITH PHOTO
ELECTRIC CELL

3488 REG.
49.95

EAST ')

Clamp 10 car battery
tor bright light
anywhere' Bulb
included 17~;4:':·1

697
REG. 8,99

4·IN·l RURAL
MAIL BOX KIT

12~~. 14.49
Handsome baked finish

p.¥~...r gal.~.I.anlzed stee.I
19"Lx6'1,"Wx8%"H

~,,)..,. i

1. Nameplole, leiters
""~; Ane11'bled mailbox
" 3. Mou.,llng brockel
,04;, 68" ~I..l pall

I I

HEAVY OUTY
12-VOLT 20-FT. TROUBLE liGHT

•
,f lr;: ~~:

:' . ',~ ~ J.

UTILITY ROPE ...'.. .
50' BRAIDED COTTON ". '.<

l~~ii"~~~'~~'~~~: ""diameter.

,C,i,9~~~'ii".,,: .. -: .... '
1" '4' die. ASsOrted colors.

. ,~

••• 2.19

PARCEL POST TWINE
39:~.Ylhite C~t19n, 120', '5_,

GROUNDING
ADAPTER' ,.0(;11'>1,

25·
EASY GRIP
PLUG17·2::1l1'j;-

31·

ELECTRICAL NEEDS ... SAVINGS TO 33%

~ <'"..'i '. OUICK CLAM P
I"' G..£ PlUG 11 ·2:108'1

RECEPTACLE PlATE SWITCHPlATE GROUNDS> OUTlET SINGLE POLE SWITCH 39.

8;;~",8·~~;~'.'~.~
ROMEX 2.SCRfW 't " .p
CABLE CONNfCTOR OCTAGON BOX

24·"'''''' 55't-f079' 55.RfO:~~~"~

.--
"",,

'l!CLOPAV
"IF

~1~

nSAVETO 19%
. ~,

"', I .. ". ' , ,,'

WINDOW SH""'':'',
RAGGEDY ANN" .

499 ! ' .····.·,··/
. *.10

6.19



24-PIECE
'/.- %" DRIVE
SOCKET WRENCH SET

REG. 49.98

3998

16-PIECE
1;/' DRIVE
SOCKET SET

-----:-\
[SAVE $6.J

.jS.K TOO~

Powerful isucuon picks up
dry and wet debris-even
puddles15·gallon epoxy
lined tank 'J,,"""

6-PC. ACCESSOI!'( KIT INUUOID

Fas.t for WOo(1S,

SlOWfor metals
Double lOSU

lared Bevels
120V, '/,-HP.
1J,:n~86 /It H.JO

2-SP££D,
JIGSAW

.... i

\0.
-.,·············.·.·.. ··········~:,"" , .

, .

-~:;..~~".'"

ONLY 14
WITH PURCHASE OF
30" STEEL 'BENCH·
MATE' CABINET

AT 1389
ONLY

"
I~.

TOTAL RETAil VALUE 2069

Or qaruze now and save'
3~sheif 20~drawef

Bench-Mate and t 5·
drawer parts caornet:
1)-0?'il'W

-FINISHING SANDER
Delivers 4.000 orbital
sanding motions per
minute 3 amp mater

l.itt-out tray for most
used tools REid baked
en;:lrnel fln,sh Bright
chromed hardware

[SAVE $~
16-IN. TOOl BOX
WITH TRAY

4~~49

15-DRAWER
PARTS CABINET
WORTH 5.69



GAMBLE DAYS FAMOUS BRAND TOOL SALE
10" ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH '.1"',1'

,

7·INCH LINEMAN'S PLIERS

14-INCH
ADJUSTABLE
PIPE WRENCH

l00·FOOT
STEel TAPE

. 12" SQUARE
WITH I.fVEl

[iitw'Nl

6·PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET

'I

~....•. '.'..,.l~r~~f
~" SAVE TO

V"!'" 43%

;;\C!".l

GO GAMBLES FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

12'xY,'
STEel TAPE·

nO:

REG. TO3.99

EACH ONLY

299

50-FT. CHALKING
REEL d.'

EACH ONLY

199

lS·INCH ALUMINUM isva

• ~CHONlYij

TOIL'; TANK 77-
FLOAT ......0002

DRILL POWERED
SELF·PRIMING
PUMP

4~~.
6.95

Pumps up to
250 gallons
per hour!
3<-'_

TUBULAR
BRASS TRAPS

1'.4" J-BEND
J.H~114Qi

lW' J-8END
14-.1164

1W' p.TRAP
J4~QI lifO

STAINLESS _ ~AVE 21o/:;J
STEEL ~ \ 1
8" KITCHEN" ~V~' J1JFAUCET ~ ..

1888 \--, , I

REG • I
2395 ... I . .:-:'-,.;:;:<--"

Washerless. . " I'· " -
Without spray WITH SPRAY, REG. ,34.35. 24.88
34-J 78-46 34-378$2

lS.;fl. SINK AUGER

3·,'
Opensdrains fast!
Pays for Uself. ';'''W.,-- .-"" ..TOILET TANK FlAPPER

1.69 RePlac:es. baILsl.Op",
per,·ell.,,,. '1+0"",

TOIlET BOWlWAX ,~
WITH SlEEVE,)"", ,

BALLCOCK
VALVE

397

REG,4,35
Replaces
toilet rod
and float.
".)",..g~4t

RUBBER
STOPPERS
FORSINK
OR TUB,.,

.'-"
--~--~

~'
;,"' ..IIJ..... ,

, ,~~~

.......'Ii'l ..... no~,,!.~
. ,

, . "



Stretch
Your

Buying
Power
with

1lfaflE~~~Ao/4mt..t Lith" CoG~I:~~,: W'nn ;i

-us~ YOUR CREDIT-
ADD·ON TO YOUR PRESENT ACCOU~'JT

OR OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE VALUES INSID:':l

Budget
Your

Income
with

Gambles

;',' '

',,;

SPRAY GUN KIT

REG ]495 299 5

:1'·:".""', 'ji

1. 2-HP PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR
WITH 7'/ , -GAllON
AIR TANK

REG 11995

" :.1 ~ .: I I () I.) I '.; ; r: c.;.••

( tl:r\(~.,r t'.' Nt', ... ,

l,; ,-J;; ,j" ; ".'_,il,.'

f:d';) I" 1;1;):"
,;il! 'f) ;;- i'

(i'(~at ;Jd,n,pq,-~, -::'~',,~. - , '
f..::l, ! L h 1~ ,'ll ,'~ 1.)' " '1 ', .••

,

SAVE TO 20%

GAMBLE STORE
213 Main
Wayne, Nebraska'
1149

REGULARLY 7.99 PER GALLON

INTERlOR FLAT LATEX
IN CHOICE OF 12 COLORS

PAINT
BRUSHES
I" NYlON

S9¢ REG 79<

2' " NYlON·POl VESTER

2.37 .ft '"''

REG. ".99 .
599' Fast-dryllTg: bnsrer-

,.. . . resrstanr GCS!10 f! ' - - '

, . GAL. . covers up to 400 sq
It Water cleanup
; r, .tf,(i ~;'

EXTERIOR WHITE LATEX

1/2 PRICESALi
HOM£OUARD
FLOOR & DECK
ENAMEL

649 GAJ.

REG 1299
f=nr outsd« or
.n s.oe: ~,l"

60 '-leS .GAMBLE DAYS ·PAlNT SALE
Of(\~

OT.REGJ.99 3.49
!, ..-<;.. ',~ I 'I

·'G(lil~,., ~\H'

POLYURETHANE
SATIN VARNISH

289
or. SIZE
REG, J 89

PT SIZE 199

REG. 2.49

PLANNED SUCCESS
ENJOY RNANCIAL INDEPENDF.NCE
IN A BUSINESS YOU WIll BEPROUD
TO OWN ... Go Gamblal

r~~~~;~m~io~~;----l

I
I MR. RICHARD WALKER. Vice P;e.idenl I

Reoearch & Development, Gamble St........ I
I Gombl••Skovmo. Inc. Box 458 I
I Minneapoli•• Minn••ola 55440 IL ~

to E:A~ ~


